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Num ber 44

V  T H E  M IN IST R Y  OF SO R R O W  v
Whu d<K‘H not have his sorrow? Yea, 

who tiiHTt not have re|>eated sorrows? We 
all have them in some form. None o f :is 
is free fnmi them. We all seem to be 
bom to Borrow. In many iiistanei^^ these 
sorrows come to us without our immedi
ate responsibility. They are I’ ruviden- 
tial, and therefore often mysterious ami 
somber. They leave their impress u|n)u 
our experieueea and often they press us 
down and weiith heavily i i|h>ii our spirits. 
Were we able to open the d«»or to the 
averaite human heart we would l>ehoM 
s«‘ani and wounds o f whieh the miiltitmUs 
whom we meet in the path o f life know 
nothinir, for we have to bear the most of 
our ftriefs alone. Only Uod hears our 
er>* and lieholds our aiitruish. We have 
the outward evidences o f these l»ereav.- 
meiits all about us. We only have to l<Mik 
at the voireleaa cemeteries to see the 
tokens o f what the heart has lost and 
over whieh the eyes are often ma«le to 
weep. This is the state o f the cast* tlu* 
world over.

.\nd when the mind turns itself within 
we have stranpe thoiijdits anti anxious 
forelKMlitifts. Questions, curious and haf- 
tlinir. are propounded to the spirit am! 
now anti then a tinire o f melancholy lH*r- 
•lers our emotions. W e InnHuiie a trifle 
depressetl and the future hsiks unpromis- 
iiiir. Hut it is when we turn our mimis 
out and up and proceed to walk by faitli 
and not by sifrht that the situation finds 
ri-lief. “ We l<H>k not at the thinint which 
are seen, hut at the t ilin g  which are un
seen: for the thintn* which arc seen arc 
temporal: but the thintrs which arc not 
seen are eternal.”

It is when the mind los<‘s sittht .if 
the teni|H»ral thiiipt and concentrates 
its thought upon the eternal that liitht 
breaks upon the mental horizon and the 
spirit reirales itself with ho|H*. Thinp< 
earthly obscure the vision and retard the 
pro (tress o f spiritual insitrht, hut thintts 
eternal widen the vision an<l sharpen 
spiritual perception. Faith takes the 
plai*e o f doubt and the mornin(t follows

in the wake o f night. -\nd it is the ex- 
|K*ricncc o f sorniw that drives us to these 
sources o f comfort and strength. It 
teaches us the vanity o f worldly depend
ence and the substantial worth o f eonfi 
deuce in God and the word o f his itromise. 
Sorn)w not only docs this for us person
ally in our faith and ex|M-rienec, but it 
brings us into our proper adjustment to 
the lives o f those about us. We never 
know how to enter into the sympathy of 
others wh<» suffer until we have suffere-l 
in couinion with them. We learn from 
ex|H*rieiice that those almut us have 
things in common with us. and that after 
all we are one great family, and when one 
suffers all suffer alike. The loss that we 
sustain briii(rs us directly into touch with 
those who have lost along with us and 
our better nature g<n*s out in kindness 
and love.

It taki*8 sorrow to tap the well- 
sprintrs o f our better natures ami to give 
How to sympathy and helpfulness. Afte.' 
all humanity is close akin. It has com
mon joys and common sorrows, and whou 
aniictioiis come we find rcsponsivem*ss o f
ten where wp never dreamed o f interest in 
our sufferings. We sonn'timcs are sur- 
pris**d to find in the flee|H*r currents of 
human nature, when touched by suffering, 
ii veritable wealth o f tenderness and 
bnttherly kindness only discovered wh *u 
the cold ste<‘l enters the heart. In fact, 
some flowers never yield their sweetest 
|H*rfumes until crushetl in some hand of 
adversity; and many hearts never give 
forth their richest contents until (!odV 
!n"eat hand presses them sorely. So ih.-it 
out o f the afflictions o f life lie  is doini: 
more for the giHul o f humanity than 
through the niedium o f wdiat we call 
blessings. A ll these untoward experiences 
onlj' make a training school in which our 
better nature is developed and put in 
harmony with tim l’s plan. He knows 
what is best for us and out o f all his <ieal- 
inp!s with us come the lessons we shoul I 
learn and the characters we need to de
velop and train for Ilis service.

Till* Southern Mctlii>dist Fniversity is 

making commendable progress. Dr. 11. 

A. Itoaz and his helpers, Itev. L. S. Har- 
ton. Rev. J. T. Met’lnre and others, are 
doing heroie work in the open field. They 

are visiting all se<‘tions o f the Chur«*h 
throughout the State and presenting the 
claims o f the institution, and the re
sponses are gen)*rous and expeditious. 
The wealthy members, the substantial 
middle class members and those who have 
hut little o f this world’s gomls are con
tributing their portion toward this greast 
enterprise. Ever>- week shows up hand
somely. and we feel sure that by the time 
the eighteen months are up within which

doubtles.s be in band by the time it is 
needed. A  big part o f it is already i'l 
the bank, and work on the building will 
IfCgin at an early dale. Life is already 
developing on the campus, and it will 
soon be a busy hive o f hustling industry. 
And when that imposing structure is com
pleted and its majestic proportions stand 
out in splendid relief, then some idea ot 
what is to be done out there will be seen 
and appreciated.

People are buying lots contiguous to 
the I'niversity grounds preparatory c > 
building homes in the 1,’niversity atmos
phere. It will l»e but a short time until 
magnificent homes will dot the environ 
ment and another Dallas, part and par
ed o f the old Dallas, will be develope-l 
The surroundings are condui-ive to home- 
building and to the growth o f a larg‘- 
population.

There will he nothing shoddy on or near 
the campus. The buildings planned for 
are to be o f the best cl.ass and modern in

t-very pal I iritlar. The\ will In- eivt< -l 
not .simply for present U'l s. hut for tli ■ 
uses of the generations. This is no )H-nl 
up L'tiea that we have in trust. It is hi;: 
with its opportunity and with its fiiuiie 
lienee every step will he proof of ih-- 
duraliility and perpetuity of tin- work ii; 
hand. Kaeh struetuie will he a iiionu- 
meiit of its kiiul, and the ( 'oinniis>i.iii i- 
deteriiiined, with the eo-"perati"ii of thos. 
associated with tlieiii. to keep their work 
within the limits of tln ir ineoim- sn that 
there will never he an\ i-niharra'snn-nt in 
the future. We hav<- learned from e\ 
perienee and they propose to (irotit hy it 
Therefore every st<-p of its ]p|-ogress w-11 
lie wisely planned and pro\id«-d fir. ami 
the w hole Chureli w ill he kept aiipris.-1 
of what is takinir place and the ei.ndition 
of its business. (Jreat is the outlook for 
the Soutliern Methodits I'niversitv ! N > 
rhun-h has ever had such an opportunity 
and if properly handh-d the gcncratioi> 
will be its irrateful henctieiaries.

V  Prohibition and the Present Campaign

SO U T H E R N  M ETH O D IST  U N IV E R S IT Y
the (riven amount is to be raised in onler 
to secure the ^200,0(10 offered by the tleii- 
cral Board at Xew York, that the condi
tions will be complied with and the nu
cleus for a splendid endowment will be 
fornuHl.

But the most encouraging sign is the 
letting o f the contract for the ilitKKI.OOti 
Dallas Hall, which will be the Ad
ministration Building. This will be the 
most magnificent single s<‘hool structure 
in Texas— y«*s. west o f the Mississippi. 
In fact, we doubt i f  the building will find 
its duplicate anywhere in the United 
States. The p»*oplc o f Dallas are nobly 
paying these subscriptions as they are 
falling due and the whole amount will

The Ailvoeatc takes no interest in par

tisan polities. It leaves that question to 
the politicians and the voters o f the State. 

But the Advocate does take interest in 

everything affecting the moral weal o f the 

State, whether it be polities, seieuee, art 
or literature. In the present campaign 
Governor Cob|uift, Colonel Jaetd) Wolters, 
Mr. Bob Barker and otiiers are telling us 
from the stump and through tlie pres.-; 
that “ prohibitioti has no place in this 
campaign and ought not to be made an 
issue by any eandiihite.”  But turn to the 
eighth page o f this issue and read wliat 
“ The Gernian-Texas State League”  ha.s 
to say on the subject. They take tlie posi
tion that “ prohiliition is the main issue 
in the approaching primary election and 
that the State League should um|uali- 
lic'dly align itself on the side o f those 
eaiididat(*s whom it knows to be agaiusl 
prohibition.”

There is nothing obscure or misleading 
in this language. It is direct, simple and 
significant. It is an effort ujhui the part

When God speaks to ns it is time to stop 
and heed. He knows all things and his 
messages are worthy o f our instant atten
tion. He does not always utter words in 
these mcsisages. but his will .stands out in 
his acts towards us and these acts count 
for something. .\nd when he touches us 
with his invisible hand there is busines.s 
o f importance to be attended to at once.

of the “ (.ieniiaii-Tcxas l.i-;i;:uf' i.> f••|•■■l
all German jicnjile. as f;.; p.isNild,-. ml - 
a eonipaet to vole acainsi any man fto 
State ofliee who is known to ha\e an> 
sympathy with prohibition, o f  eoui-s.- 
this “ League” will fail to eonlrol htii. 
dreds of good honest (J.-rnians who will 
vote as they please regardless of this self 
appointed organization; but it will ci-;i 
trol every German vot,-r who belie\es in 
tlie saloon dominating (lolitics. .< 0  it 
seems that Governor Co|,|uitt. < olom-l 
Wolters. Mr. Boh Barker. «-t al.. had just 
as Well <liseontinu<- tlieir cry that ' 1^ 0  

hibition has no place in tiiis eanipaign."  
This German League knows better and 
they are preparing to govern themselves 
acconlingly. We <lo not believe in om- 
class of people arraying themselves 
against another, loit since this "licrman 
League” is prm-eeding upon this lin<- it 
is well tor the otlo-r class of |s*ople to 
now sit up and take notice. If we arc i > 
have saloons to control our State polities 
through the ■‘German League.” then let 
the <-ry be: “ On wita the liattle!”

neets us direi-tly with the throne of th-* 
Eternal. Through it we lind out what 
G<h1 is thinking of us and how soli,-itous 
he is about our welfare. It brings the 
far-off things within our reach and per
mits us to hold converse with the unst*en.

What a blessing to us is Christian 
faith! Sight is too limited and tmt blurred 
to permit us to see afar off. The horizon 
closes in tmt near us and beyond us it is 
not easy to throw our vision. But faith 
comes in to supply our lack o f knowledge 
and supplement our shortsightedness. 
Faith penetrates the gloom and goes be 
vond the horizon. It  is the wire that con-

God is love, and all his dealings witi; 
us that fake nn the apparent form nf se 
verify are only the kindly expressions of 
a Father's purpose to make us better. B« 
hind this ajvpareiit severity there is a lov 
ing heart and a smiling face.

In spite o f seeming diseouragem.-:;ls w.- 
are never to (rrow faint in praying. .\n 
honest, perseve.’ing faith is the faith that 
conquers.— Theodore L. <'’u.vler.
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FIN ISH IN G  UP THE W ORLD  lh(f hlKhi *
BENAREIS: The Sacred City of the Hindoos

Sjf Dr. H'. H. Pahmtre— .Arricie Forty-Four

hlKhwa.T* In tbr daytlmr. b*c« —  
tbry art* all a part of lion;

l.lke our Tboooopby and “Cbrlatlaa 
Science”  friends in America, «b o  aro 
rerampina some of the ancient phlloa- 
nphles of the Hindoos, the logic of 
their doctrine often lands them In 
rather amusina corners. In Southem 
India is a large endowed hospital, forWhat Salt Lake City is to the .Mor- —when ilabylon and Nineveh were

aiun. Kome to the Catholic. Jerusalem .trugalina for supremacy, and Tyn .o-    msnwv
to the Jew and Mecca to the Mohaiu- was beginninK to extend her borders 
inetian. that or more is Itenares to the and plant her colonies, Itenares was’
Hindoo. It is the most sacred cit.\ of Five miles out of Itenares we visited

the ruins of the old city of 
Samath.

on ih.- left or northTrn” k«n“k o f' the wiglnally a deer forest, where live eal and absurd!
Uiver Caiiaes I ’o miles from l aleut- before the angels sang over house-cleaning day. found one of her

the Judean shepherds and the man- beds Inhabited by a multitude of hu
ger of Itethlehem. f.uutana. better man parasites. She was too devout 
known as lluddha. begun to preach a and true to her religion to kill them, 
religion much less cruel and oppress- So she rolled them up In a blanket

Hindustan, the sironghuld of Brahman
ism, the se.it of Saiikrit learniiiK; and 
tile home of Indian philosophy It is

dogs and other animals, suffering with 
the many maladies to which brutes are 
heir. Our visit to this hospital was a 
torture; fur we have never seen any
thing more superfluus. useless, IHogl- 

A Hindoo lady on

la. It is uppruacheil by u tin<> railroad 
bridge Irom which the traveler can 
ubiaiii an excellent and eoiiipieheii- 
sive view of the sacred cit.v, esp«-i-ial-
IV In the earlv morning or at sunset, ll?.
The liange.s here forms a hay. or cres- 
i-eiti sliaiH- rejeh in front of the city; 
thus enabling the eye to take in a sin- 
gU- s »e i |> ihi- long line of pictures<|ue
tihats and inagliibcent temples __ __ .. __ . a . . t sk.es th^y pra>s morn* noun ana niKni-A ciuart.-r of a century ago in the . i. ,, .  , . .™  -.itio .-.

religion of a greater number of peo
ple in the world than any other, but 
the Hindoos have driven It from India. 
Sixty-three millions of the people of 
India turn their faces toward Mecca

where. It is said, they pay human 
tramps a rup<-e a night to let these 
hungry human parasites feed on them!

The AttroMomieal Ohssrvaolry,
at the top of a massive stone building 

Hut there are sixty-three millions of overlooking the Ganges, with an open 
Hindoos who turn their faces to the court in the center, was projected by 
Ganges, to cows, monkeys or almost Rajah Mann, a fumous patron of 
any other kind of gods when they science, in H»>i. It has many inier- 
pray’ Hound in the colls of metem- eating astronomical instruments—a 
psychosis and caste, like loMtcoon and sundial, a zodiac, a quadrant, a me. 
his sons In the coHs of the serpent. rMIfin line and other appHances—all 

We once thought the ron<|uest of of stone and of great size. Astronomy 
fhliia would be the lust great battle |t seems was well advanced on the 
of the Church, but we are beginning flanges centuries ago. and It Is said

early gloaming aod at .mnrise we drift
ed in a iMKit along this phenomenal 
Ihre.- miles o ' bathing ghats, burning 
ghat.s. nios<|ii*s and splendid tempicii.
On this visit we tu«>k the same three 
miles trip at sunset and in the even
ing gliKiming The tens of thousands 
of devotees in the wate;-. some to their 
r,tu-es. son:,, to their kilns ami some 
to tiK'ir necks, some drinking, some 
iMthing ami many sev-mingly worship
ing the sun a.4 well as river, together 
with the tlaim-s of lire and rising vol
ume of smoke fnim the many pyres of 
their burning dead: these with the 
liuekgri'iiiid of stone stefis rising a 
hni.dred feet in the rear, with palaces.
temples, don.es. m.».i.|e. ami ChriiTendom shll^rd be^aiTght t ^ p r ^ ’
In every variety of color and architcc- . . . .  . . . .  .ns.
Hire, together with the rainbow cos- 
Himes of the multitudes make a pic
ture we can never forget. While there

Incruossd. Rut oa tha olbsr band h# 
grsms an unnatural and cruel parent 
and weakens the love of his subjects 
for him and makes rebellloa OMre pos
sible. If Im  takes the secood conrae 
and remits the peaa'ty because H Is 
his son. his su b j^ s  xrin any, and just
ly say, ~He Is unjust to us. He cores 
nothing for low when It's bis os Ibnt 
t< r n r ^ ” Hence, feelinc that In the 
circumstances neither morse Is wls>-. 
Sfeleucas seeks a compromise. Refore 
his gathered subjects, tme eye of bW 
son Is burned out. then be stays tbc 
execution and lakes his son's place 
snd shares equally with him the as 
gnlsh of the full penalty. ” A oncrlAce 
to the prejudice of t ^  peop'e.”  lu- 
d—'d. .No other Incident In nil hlslo- 
surpasses It In moral grandeur, but 
the sacrifice of Jesus Christ.

The question Is. did the compromise 
meet all the requirements of the mse? 
It did not meet the demands of abso
lute justice, for that allows of no mm- 
tiromlse. Rut does It show forth the 
king's hatred of lawlessness and his de
termination to punish It equally well 
as though abs. lute justice had been 
rendered and both eyes of the son

been hnmod out? Without qnnstloa 
It does so for better, and bonce wa-< 
wrlse for the ends of ■oremaMM. Pur- 
ibermore. It showed forth the anfferlna 
love of the father bnnrt. so fnlly. so 
imgimlly as to command the love and 
devotion of his subjocts In the might 
lest way. 1*0 In the death of Jesus. 
.\bsolnte justice Is not aatlsled. hence. 
God Is obliged to save no one on a<-- 
couat of H. Bat wondering angela and 
trembling devils, with nil other Intelli
gences do snd will agree that Ood's 
holy hatred of sin and bis Indexible 
puriaise to punish It is even more 
manifested la the cross than H could 
have been in the exact execution of 
the penalty upon the real offender—the 
first .%dxm. Thus God's boHness being 
vindicated, his mercy mn shine forth 
and rejoice against judgment fabso
lute justlcet. He evn be just and yet 
pardon the penitent—jnst In remitting 
the penalty while letting the conae- 
quences of sin flood on down through 
the ages—Just In suffering the dnally 
Impenitent to go forth from bis pres
ence Into their endless exile followeil 
by new borrora. not Included In the 
original penalty.

 ̂ Africa and the Rum Trade ^
T. P. Glenn. D. n

to think that the last Satanic strong
hold of darkness that will surrender 
to the armies of the “ Prltice of Peace" 
will be Hinduism! If anything was 
ever conceived in perdition. It Is cast--, 
child marriages and the cruelties of 
child widowhood. The children of the

that the astronomers of India flrst 
demonstrated the nuatlon of the earth 
gin Its axis. This Institution Is soom- 
thlng like the one we examined just 
Insite the north wall of the city of 
Peking, rhina. very near the new par
liament bnlldlng site, and not far from

homes and Sunday Schools of all n,e great MelhodUt Peking I'nlver-

and work for the redemption of the Queen’s rollege. with handsome 
more than twenty-flve millions of such buildings and about two tbousaad 
cruelly oppressed widows of Indta. wlui .tudents. where Sanskrit. Persian. Ar- 
are held responsible even for the mnduslanee and EnglUh are all
death of husbands with whom they taught, seemed more hopeful than any-
have never lived. We are not surprls- thing we saw In Benares. The old
ed that women should prefer to bum profetuor of Sanskrit we met here a
alive on the funeral pyres of their quuig^r of a century ago. was one of
dead husbands rather than endure the the most venerable and schtilarly looh-
living death and torture of the men we ever saw.

Widowhood of India. Benares Is also noted for Its silks
Hinduism Is prollflc In forms of op- and shawls, cloth embroidery In gold 

presslon. aud has about as many roots and silver threads, and enchased brass 
as a banyan tree, but the great cen- ware. The city Is built of t'hunav 
tral root is Pantheism tkid is all and freestone, and except the main street, 

imni-iralities of the exhumed horrms t'reature existences are consists for the most part of windlug
of l’oiiii>eii that will compare with fh-- jj,., temporary waves on the sur- labyrinths and narrow alleys, lined 
otiM-ur.v carved on the outer walls of great ocean of his being, with shops, temples, masques or pal-
this iMi-called religious temple’ ‘ bat »b lch  have their brief existence, then aces l:s central monstrosity Is a tern-
such a thing shoulil b»- exposed to the back Into the ocean, to rise again pie gleaming with gold In which llllh; 
c.i/e of the passing multitudi-s. in wide jp other waves or forms of being cows are worshipped. Probably the
oj»-n ilti.v light, ill a sacred city on the through the ceaseless round of trans- most popular temple Is one la which
banks of the flanges, under the Itritish nilgratlons. The smallest insect or multitudes of mookies are worsblp-

parasite is sacred to them, b--cause a ed. thir eyes longed to see fewer sa-
part of t:od. Thousands of people are cred cows and monkeys and more mls- 
destm.ved every year by wild beasts slonaries. The prayers of the Chrlu- 
and venomous serpeuis because the tian world should 
lliiidofis kill nothing. Jackals scream 
at night in hte streets of cities, deer.

is nothing like it in all the world, it 
was a very sail picture, ftir if seemed 
to our eyes

The Gibraltar
of resistance to the goepi'l «if our 
I'iirlst So far as we could see, there 
was no change whatever in twenty-flve 
years' There wa.s one red stone tem
ple that we saw on this last visit 
which was overlooketl on the first. 
There is nothing in the architectural

be turned towards 
lieiiares on the Ganges! 

t'awnpore, India

■l.i- III ilo twentieth century is abso-
I III el;, iiicotiiprehensible!

The tiiis>iotiari*-8 of China have so 
iiMalt-e<; their intlueiice as to drive 
the j-otiio (uiture an l opium traTic 
n u t of that great land The mission- 
tries o India havi- comhineil to abol
ish infanti.-ide, the suttee, or the burn
ing of wives on the fuio-ral pyres of 
th* ir husbands, anti also suicitle. undi'r 
the wh.els of .luggernaui It occurs 
lit n.-i that they might >-asilv cvimbine 
'll hrin such pressure to b«-ar on the 
i-ivili, ••il governnieitts vif the wiirld as 
to sttip ihi.t outrage oil worltl-witb- de- 
eeiii-v • If lliiidiiisiii must needs use
.nt h the guilty? Is It not a horrid injustice sW*7: u iTH "jis tk .'l."r.m ^^

l* t l n » n i  UO » 0  III a il  f s w r r i v  ŵsassw mrs. mkmioaW ton Kswmww*** dWa. a a a .t .k k ^ . *• k .-

THE A T O N E M E N T tty
Hev. O. T. Hogvrt

No. ▼vso.

Just a word more.” How can justice very much, and It really makes him 
square with the punishment of the 'ears and promises to obey In the fu-
t,,., i , ~ » . t  tor i t

wurship. let 
. ;iv. hitlu-n from the eves of oecency from which even we shrink in horror? the neighbor.” We must be just be
a.t.irtv.li/aiion This temple is enough Certainly so. Then. Is not the substltu-

liner feelings of wild tlonal theory overthrown thereby? No, .‘ *?**- to affect m«n. says l>r.
Tampbell. TbU Is both tm « sadtt» ourr:u:*‘ thi

be.,s-s. Iiiuch but only that Cawmistlc error of mter- K^rse la that It assume, men to be the
the iweiiiiefh venfurv. pr.t tiding t i  which conceived Christ as only parties needing to he affected.

Iiearing the full penalty of the sins of whereas tiod and the angels.Ih* n'llRloUn*
When PomiH-ii was flrst exhumed ^

her glaring imnifu-alities. embalmed 
in art and architecture, were shut off 
into a lorbithlen department and over 
'he iMirtals written
"No Woman or Child Can Enter Here.”

\ more sweeping restriction should 
li»- plaeetl around these greater hor
rors «>f a lletiares Hindoo Temple!

The is.pulation of Benares spend the 
greater portititi of their time at the 
tiiitm roils gh.ils which line the river.
Kveti during the hottest time of the 
da.v. the rtights of steps leading from 
the upper bank of the Ganges are 
ero-.vdiil with fervent devotees, either 
lea.ving ot t.iking ihelr ablutions. «ir 
tilling their Jugs with the water of 
the hoi., stream. The llimlisis ts-lieve
that a p»u-uliarly happy fate awaits fb rist was our substitute, but only In 
the man who passes from the sacred , ,  Justice and holiness re- '"I
city into ihe scared river; that the ,  righteous .
V ib-st sinn*-r. if he di*-s within ten 
miles of the Ganges, is sure of com 
iiig mto till- world again, uuder the

___ . ______  if no
the elect, as truly punished in their other Intelligences, are deeply Interest

ed. True, the "divine Father was al- 
Armlnianlsm sways the theological ready affected" "before the foundattoa 

.vorld today, and rightfully, for every of the world:”  but who will dare say 
theory of the atooemen: yet advanced how the Holy One wiaiM have been 
tlnds its wheat garnered In this granary affected apart from the divine saertflee 
and its chaff blown away. Holding the later to be offered? A glimpse into 
truth of the Calvinistk- view of the the fate of fallen angels would surely 
substitutionary sacrifice. It rejects the give ns pause, 
punishment error, holds to the truth sk.  ■
in the governmental theory and hence 1 . , .
can explain clearly how salvation Is a . of this ncldent
conditional one and meets perfectly ^ * * * * J L ! ^  comments of Ur. 
every other scriptural reqirrment. We f^ * " ^ * *  * *
will not come out of the market. Y
though lnvit<Kl by great one* ltk« Dr. • ^ *̂.**1 ***“ •*
rampbell. while Bible terms, such as "  *5
“ iHiught." "sold.”  "ransom.” "price.”  f ^ i * little story of
■ic.. restrain ua Arminlan theology ^  ‘■‘ ' ' t f
ha. no ..usrrel with anv of them. »• romiwrl-

I. jle’eocaa Is both father and king.

*- SSeleucas hod a son; so had God. 
* rnS I. a Gneenvov Klee . .  well *" 'bO king, had S ISW the
a. Father, hence t l T ^ g o i e V ^ t a !  ^

happiest and m .»t favorable circum- theory,”  with Its specUl phase of truth -J.V,.' -r**  *
si:ii'ces This explains the many |s lust as essential to any right conceo- . ’
splendid palaces overlooking the river, tj„n of the atonement as the truth of eseasor and G<m'w ana
erected bv the rich, many of whom the Fatherhood. Dr. Campbell doesn't iw*-
are now living in other parts of India. Hke the story of Zeleucas. Ills llttlo g_ <|>ho problem of Islsucaa Is plain.
When they are approaching the sun- story of the mother and Ihe child suits Three cow 
set. or evening of life, they move Into him buffer. It is quite pretty, but It him: iraea of nctlou aro opea to
these pila<-es to close their lives on 
the shores of the sacred waters, where 
their bodies are burned and ashes 
thrown upam the baisora of the stream.

Think of how tong this grind of the 
wheels o f transmigration has been

has a vital d e f^  There Is no third i. He ran oxocute the law and burn 
imrty Interested. I.el me give a Httio oqt the eyes of Ms sou.
one I comma^ my ehlM to stay In *. Ho con romh tho poonlty and tor-
the yard. He ellmba Ihe fence Into the gtvo.
neighbor's orchard and steals apples, | He can offer a compromise
and toy neighbor sees him. Suppoee I If he takes Ihe arm courae. no one

going on’ Before the days of Romulus do suffer very much when I learn of It. con rom p l^  of his just Ire and the au- 
and Remus, when Athens was a village and suppoee my boy sees that I suffer thorlty of his lovernmenl le flreatly

Africa has been Ihe theater for Ihe 
display of the noblest and snbllnsest 
rhristlan heroism. David Uvlngsion 
—to mention only one roasidcunus ex
ample-devoted bis life to Ihe uplift 
Ing and redempthMi of this vast and 
hapless continent. The great exidoret 
and mlsshmary died In his low ly hut In 
rbitambo's village on the l.nllmala. 
Halo. His faithful blacks carried the 
body of the hero during an eight 
moniha’ journey across .\frlca to Ean- 
slbar. His remains were Idenlifled In 
England by the marks of the lion's 
claws on hla left arm and now lie in a 
grave la Westminster Abbey. On that 
grave are Inscribed these words, the 
last that he wrote In his diary: "May 
heaven's rich blessing come down on 
every one--American. English or Turk 
—who will help to heal this open sore 
of Ihe world.” The slave trade was 
Ihe open sore. "W e have op>-ned the 
rivers of Africa to commerce, only to 
pour down them that raging I’hle- 
gefhom of alcohol, than which no river 
of the Inferno la moiw blood-red or 
more accursed.”

In every continent and Island under 
the sun today art to bo seen the black 
and damning evidences of the cnrae 
caused by the traflk la alcohol. It Is 
the curse which nrore than any other 
delays the coming of Christ's kingdom 
and the conversion of the world; the 
curse which dogs Ihe course of Chris
tian civilization and missionary activi
ty In every land. This Is the A-adllcst 
foe of our free Instliutlooa and of our 
civil liberties. That dark and unfor 
tunale rontlnent Is not only being deci
mated, degraded and debauched, but Is 
In a fair way to be exterminated by ibe 
nefarious traflic In rum.

Mr. Cladslone. In Ike Itritish Fnrlbi- 
menl. described this curse as more 
deadly because more rootlnuous. than 
the great historic scourges—war. fam
ine and psstllencv combined.

Able English writers make the star
tling statement that the drink iraSc 
In Africa Is a deadlier evil than the 
slave trade. Here Is Sir Richard Bur- 
loa'a testimony, whom no one will re- 
gaN as a temperance fanatir; "It Is 
my sincere belief that If the slave 
trade were revived with an tta horrors, 
and Africa could get rid of the white 
man with Ibe gunpowder and the rum 
which he has Introduced. Africa would 
be the gainer In knppinesa by tbe ex
change”

The Rev. James Johnson, the native 
pastor of Ibe Island of lotgoo. in an 
eloquent address In England, said; "I 
represent hers tonight .kfrica. a exmn- 
irv with a popnlatlim of over two bsn- 
dred million: this country, so large, 
with the people so nnmeroua. lies at 
Ihe merev of Ihe Irsders of Europe, 
who are flooding R with drink.”  ,%galn. 
before a committee of the House of 
rommons be declared that ”tbe slave 
trade had been to Africa a great evil, 
but the evils of the rum trade were 
far worse.”  With startling rmpbasla 
he asks. ” Why should Rnropean prox- 
ImRy In Africa be Africa’s ruin? Ne
groes have proved Ibemeelves able to 
snrvlve Ibe evils of the slave trnoe. 
cruel as they were, but they show that 
they have no power whatever to wiin- 
stand Ibe lorrIMe evlle of drink. It 
renders Ibe Increase of population an 
Impoealblllly. Imagine this kind of 
spirit belag spread over the whole 
country. Barely you nraol see that tha 
death of Ike negro In simply a matter 
of time.”

fftHue veers age In a sermon In West- 
minster Abbey. Ibe Archbishop of ron- 
terhury aoM: ” tl lo a dread commerce. 
Ihn M le rather an aniLcommeree. 
What sbaB we any of a system which, 
la Ike name of frssdom. tbrsotens with 
exiinctloa all tradso hot one? What 
of bales of goodn reohlpped been nee la

the drunken populatlim there was no 
demand but for drink—because they 
would receive nothing elne In barter— 
would lake no other wages for the 
early morning’s work, snd were Inca
pable when Ihe early morning was 
post? These, and darker tales than 
these, are the depositioaa of eye-wlt-

The Rev. H. Waller testlfles as to 
Ibe ghastly ruin wrought In Western 
.tfriea by tbe drink trade as follows: 
"For gcneratloas Ike West coast negro 
has been accustomed to see Ihe ocean 
cast up Ihe powder keg. tbe rum cask 
and Ibe demijohn—these have bees 
Ibe shells of hla strand.”  Borne from 
Bristol, IJverpool and Hamburg and 
Holland, they come rolling through the 
surf out of steamers and sailing van- 
sets. And America la rredltsd with 
shipping In one year two hundred thou
sand galloas store than nay other aa- 
tioa.

The Rev. Prof. M. J. Hofmeyer. of 
Ibe Dutch Reform rhurrk. lestlBoa as 
follows: " I f  tbe natives lake to drink
ing brandy, their craving for It soon 
becomes nncontrollable. In a short 
time all of their cattle are sold for tbe 
purpooe of buying brandy; tlmy then 
become Ih ie v^  sinking Into even 
deeper depths, lose health and strength 
and miserably die. The drink traSr 
la flouth Africa means ruin sad death 
lo tbe natives la ISS3 It was odkUI- 
ly reported ibnt In two months IK  
natives bod been killed by brandy
drinking. How many pine asray and 
die under this cnrae all over South 
.Africa, of which no human record Is 
kept?”

.A few years ago the New Tork 
Tribune declared "that nnleoe the 
moral forees of England. America. Ger
many and Holland are organised and 
applied to put an end to tbe outrag- 
c<ms and abominable state of things on 
the Tougo. a few years will suKce to 
roc Ibe heart out itf tbe Africans, and 
their development will be made Impoe 
sible. What Is being done out iberr 
In tbe name of commerce Is a world- 
crime of a character so coloesal. of an 
Immorality so shameless and prxtfound. 
that If It should be regarded as a type 
and lllusiratlou of twentleib century 
civllltatloa. It would be neceoanry to 
denounce that civillaatiou as a horri
ble sham and a couaptcuoua failure.”

The evidence Is overwhelming that 
the traflH la whiskey and brandy— 
HMtre deodly than the sirocco of the 
desert-is Invading Ihe Dark Csutl- 
nenl from every point of the compass

Tbe Master says of him who offends 
•me e f his Httle oues. that It were bet
ter for him that a minstoue were bung 
about his neck and be were cast la Ibe 
depths of the sen. If Ibe Redeemer of 
the world cares for one of bla children, 
ran he be Indifferent to the well-being 
and happiness of Ike teeming milHoos 
of hnmaa souls in Africa? "The sword 
of Ibe Almighty Is bxtbed In heaven, 
and will surely smite when the hour ot 
righteous reiributloa has coma." The 
milts of Ibe gods grind slowly but they 
grind exceeding flne.

Hyde. North Carolina.

AN ACROBTIC 
By Elsie Mahme MeCeOam.

Old ever soldier of tbe rrosa 
Hegard more lightly earthly loss?

Orlt with no armor but “tbe Word. 
I'eu  not by Baton’s boeu detertud. 
On every OMral bottle ground 
Bight In the front, be may bo Isun* 
Ood and the right he will dsfhnd. 
E'en though oloal he

Rouae then, ye Teans Chrleilaas nO. 
And stand by him. or by Mm IhB! 
Now Is the lime, and do not save 
Kind words. Hhe flowers tsr hlo grsvu. 
In God's anam stand and help him win

• * 
• I
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McCaulley. Tesns
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Puffed
Rice

Puffed
Wheat

Mornings
Serve With Berries

In June—the strawberry m onth - 
try mixing these Puffed Grains with 
berries.

These honeycombed grains taste like 
toasted nuts, and form a delightful blend.

Don’t serve them merely with sugar 
and cream, as you do the year around.

Other Summer Uses
In the Hnest reatsurants Puffed Girls use them in candy making. 

W heat and Puffed Rice are used to Roys eat them like peanuts when at 
iramish iee cream.

They are used like nut meats in
fmstini; rake From morniiiK till midnight— in a

They are ideal crisps for serving dozen w a y  s— users find uses f o r  

in soup. Puffed Wheat and Puffed Riee.

Shot From Guns
Blasted by Steam Explosion

These curions foods are due to a 

curious process.

W e select perfect grains, then seal 
them up in mammoth bmnze-steel 
guns.

The guns are revolved for sixty 

minutes in a heat o f 550 degrees. 

That’s where the grains get the nut- 

like taste.

The moisture in the grain turns to

steam in that heat, and creates a tre
mendous pressure.

Then the guns are unsealed and 

the steam exploiles. The millions o f 

granules are literally b la s t c d to 
pieces.

The grains are puffed to e i g h t  

times normal size. Yet the coats are 

unbroken. The kernels are shaped 
as they grew.

Evenings
Serve With Milk

These grains are crisper than crack
ers—four times as porous as bread.

Each grain consists of a myriad cells, 
each bounded by thin, toasted walls.

Airy, flaky, whole^grain w a fe r s — 
wonderful morsels to serve in milk.

Prof, Anderson’s
Delightful, Scientific Foods

One mustn’t forget t h a t  Puffed 
Wheat and Puffed Rice are not mere 
cereal dainties.

They have another advanta>,;u over 
all other cereals. They a r e  fully 
twice as digestihlc as wheat <ir rice 
ever was made before.

The granules are blasted to pieces, 
so digi*stiou can instantly act. It be
gins before the grains r e a c h  the 
stomach.

That is why these foods are pre-

serib(‘d by physicians w h en  t h e 
stomach can’t stand a tax.

That’s why one may eat them at 
any hour— Ix-tween meals or at he<l- 
tinie— without ill result.

That is why b r a i n  workers eat 
them for liineheons.

Prof. Anderson i n v e lit e <1 this 
process to make whole grains wholly 
digestible, as never wa.s done before. 
Their delieiousness was niendy an 
accident.

1,000,000 Dishes Daily
Among all the cereal foods ever 

invented nothing c o m p a r e s  with 

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice.

Never were cereals so nut-like— 

never so melting, so flaky, yet crisp.

Countless users know this. And 
thev consume a million dishes daily.

We invite you to join tliem— now- 
on the verg«‘ o f summer. For this is 
the acme o f hot weather fixMi.

Morning, i: o o n and niirlit —  l»e- 
tween meals and bedtime—the folks 
in your home w i l l  w a n t  Puffed 
Wheat and Riee.

Tell your grocer to get some now.

Puffed Rice . .  15c Puffed W heat. 10c
Ejccept in Extreme West Except in E\tri*nw I fV jf

T h A  Q u a k e r  Q u ls  G > m p a i^
S o l e  M a k e r s ~  C h i c a g o
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^ole^s From  ihe F ie ld
Nc«v Boston.

!'• u.in uur im-<'t)nK
.li isiwton y».8t>T>l:i>. lirotlur A. 
I’. l.oA. I V. of Kurt Worth, iji iloiiiK 
io- I ' . .liii:; uml hi.-< wifi- i.-> hacliiiK

r'.i'ir. Th*‘ iiii't''itit; i.-» start.iik off 
.v»-II ami Wo art* oxp*Hiin;j a groat ro- 
\iva!. Wo want ilw Chiiroli to i>ray 
li.it C.ul will givo u..» a glorious rovlv- 

• il. \. r Walkor. l ino In.

Petersburg Mission.
Wo liavo Just olosoil a rovivaJ mosU 

Itig at liarntony. ro.vulting in twonly- 
>oi. n oonvorts. oiglitwn of whom Join- 
« i| ho MothoUist K|>Isooiki| t'liuroh, 
.'oiiih. with iiioro to follow. Itrothor 
I.. I! TiHrlov. of I iH'kncy .Sta'ioti. as- 
sistoil in this mooting ifroni Monday 
night until Friday at It o'cliH'k. Ho 
did all tho pr*‘aching for four days. 
This has lio4-n one of tto groatost re
vivals on tho t’lains.—W. II. ( ’ .irr. I'.

matter of conscience, and If we live to 
pay our pledges we are going to show 
you that l>ublin Methodism has a giNwl 
conscience along that line, itonu* in- 
croused live, ten and J few Bfto n limes 
their offering Iasi year Onl.7 a very 
few showed signs of rot "griwing In 
grace." Hounding up those who were 
absent is now keeping mo busy. No* 
only this, but other risible results were 
seen on communion Sunday when we 
recelTed into the Church tour by bap
tism. thri'e by rows and four by letter. 
Dublin Methodism is strong and ag
gressive. We bare a loyal and faithful 
people. We are well organised and 
working hard. Are expecting big 
things from our district ctuap-meetiag. 
—Frank E. Singleton.

Graham.
Is it ever tmi Lit«- to ni<-tition »onn- 

gootl things you intend* d six mouth.-' 
ago to siH'uk almutT On Ic.iving lira- 
ham last y*-ar *>ur jH-t>ph- g iv* us a 
iioihI "si'tid olT." The heailtiliil holiu- of 
iro lier ami Sister C W. Johnson was 

tilled with friends who were there to 
tell us gis)d-byc. When that word was 
alum' to l>*' s|H)k"n. my friend. Judge 
I’. .\. Martin, called for silence in order 
to sing a solo. He sang for the preach- 
i-r and his wife to come forward. Ha 
- -a v e  the wife a l>eu itiful go d-handl>-d 
iinihrella. and to th - preach* r he gave 
a hand.sonie Hanii' on vvateh. stiying. 
' As long as the w( nun d<H-s not know 
to g* t out of the ra n and the pr*-acher 
n*-v*-r knows whet to s;o|> talking. I 
f*'i l tla-e- a-e ii*-i-i ssary art <-|*-s." Wi' 
grac oiisly tri* d tc show our gratitude. 
\V*- .--liall nev*-r forg«>t the happy tliris- 
' e rs we lal'orisl .iiiioti-.; our gcnsl i»eo- 
;de !h*-r*- Frank K. Singleton

Mt. Pleasant.
We hav*- Just riosi-d a genuin -. good 

m*-*ting a- .Mi , I’l 'asani. The results 
.-.ill !>*• fai.r*aehiiig. X*)ihing showy 
and >•' sational. but dci'p and far- 
reaehing Only forty-s-ight conver
sions. III! r*-claniatiotis and n-se'llngs 
and r.-.-l.itnpilig.s tiiiiiierous Every 
rt.iirrh in town was liclis-d. Ilro. 
.M. .1 riiompsoti, of St* venvill*-. assist-
• i| us lit- is a well trained lawyer.
• •nlv .1 I' eiitia'i iir'-ach»-r. luit a man
of t;:!il, .*lio hail a il'-ep knowl<-dge of 
il'Ml- Wil’ d, -ind of hi.s grace iwr-soii- 
.1 .i;-,'; ed Tli*-r*- is a fiiMire for Mt
i ll : !tf V niilroad aiid many other 
in, ’ =-iie n'.s are in evid- in ■ . and old 

i '• 1 .1 d s.f iin alia. of which you have
ii.i d 11 tiiin I. li.is li*s-ii wiped out. 
ii.d • s. ;..,iuiifiil grounds, springs 

d 1 i-a h.itel huildiii-.s. light
li d n pi III s, have iws ii l oriv. rteil
in 11 ■ 1' -I mil pi 111’ .\o more

lie d d.iti ng .md til*’ iiitiutiii ralde
• . ! : d .; iiinn.i’ i-'ils - omiec’ * d vith
le i. ' V lol wiiii irawii and

■ d tr. ii'.ils in tile a.sieml.int. 
on 1 .!;-l e e  it. Wi arc ill glad. 

Sell..- o’ t!.-‘se *iays I am going to 
diM- 'h.ii t:ilm*-r churt-h hire, if
i. d v.i .1 \. SialTord

McKinley Avenue, Fort Worth.
We closed a two weeks revival m*-et- 

Ing Sunday night. May 26. Kev. K. J. 
Tooley. of Weatherford, alias “ Uiek 
the Kvangelist,”  was with ns and did 
the preaching. Tooley is well known 
In thes«i parts, having held im-etlngs in 
most every section of the Central Tex
as Conferenee and k-d hundreds i>f souls 
to Christ. He does faithful. * amest. 
hom sl. hard work and preacm-s the 
old-time gos|iel In old-fashiom-d way. 
Hard sinni-ni are converted and buck- 
sllik'rs r*>claimed under his ministry. 
The mi-etlng was a great uplift to my 
Chun k and there was siso an Ingath
ering of seuls. In all about fifty pro
fessed either reclamation or conver
sion. The Church worked he: ter In 
this m«-*-ting than ever before since 
our coming hen*. The young iieople of 
the la-ague did effective service as |ien 
sontil workers. I have received forty, 
tive memliers since conference and 
have Ihe names of some others who 
are to Join. .Miss K'hel Ishell. of 
W*-ath*-rford Stm-t Chunh. led the 
singing in the meeting, and I have nev
er 8*-en a young ladv direct a choir any 
better. Her amiable spirit snd sweet 
voire captivated both choir and audi
ence allk**. Since the lirst of the year 
I h.ave raised t l I 6n and paid for the 
beautiful church site on .\ile, between 
McKinley and Ro*tsevelt .\vrnu*-s. Mc
Kinley Avenue Church Is now in tbn 
best condition spiritually and ntiancial- 
ly she has ever been In. Ihd you ask 
about the presiding elder? Well, be 
is on his Job, and no district In Texas 
.M*'thi>dism has an elder more alive 
and awake to the best Interes'j of lb« 
Church.—J. E. Crawford. June I.

moM I no longer wonder why "people 
call him great." He simply esptared 
every one. On the trst Saaday In 
June, "just as the saa went down." 
one of the largest coagregat ions ever 
assembled la a charrh la Anson gath
ered In our cbarch for our Cklldrea's 
Hay exerrisea la the Sunday School. I 
am sure I never wltneseed a better 
program on sack an oreasloa. The la- 
dies who had them la charge had work
ed so faithfallv that the program was 
read*-red la such a maaner as to be a 
real Instdratioa to all. We have a 
great Sunday School and oai> *>f lb*- 
foremost Sunday School nsen to be 
found anywhere as Sapertnieniient— 
Knox Plttard— who Is onto his job and 
Is thoroughly Interested In hU work. 
Tke whole work sMves forward la a 
nioet satisfactory nmaacr and Anaon is 
still amlnlatalng Its reputation of be
ing one of the best and ssoet desirable 
appolatmeats la the eoaference. We 
are ihoronghly happy la onr work and 
It Is a positive laspiratloa to preach to 
this people and asaoclate with them In 
the work of the Master. We will glad
ly wel<-onie the Annual Coaferea*'e to 
our Church and town la 1912. Rmb- 
ren. get ready to come. We Invite yon 
now. — Thoosas S. Barcas. Pastor, 
June I.

Dublin.
I..1-’ Suml.iy litiished our special 

'•'•• k of nii.-.-mnary work which I try 
•i) .1*1 • .ic)i ,\ear. .\I1 over the ills.
•rui r.i-itiii r l.ittU- is urging ihe breth- 
r-II ti: ;m!i| ih*-se sp*-i iul mi.-isionarr 
x-r* -s Til*’ r*’sults liav*- always 
p ini ii iiiy *-lforis richly repaid. Our 
Di.-itn \V. H. rf. Was an in.siiir.ition to 
ii.-i I til'a i| my w,* kly Church Iiull*-tin 
• :’ !i nu>s:iinary r* adin'f and ni'.il -d to 
•’Verv ni*-ml>i-r and frii-ml. \V*- had on 
Tu*-il,i> iiiglii a niagiiHii'i nt m* iTs 
liatii|-ii . '.Mii !i was a big success, ty lug 
I’lir till n I r iogi-th*-r and to th*; 
('liiiri :i. ind Increasing our knowh-dg*- 
and ziai. on UT-diiesday a s<rmon 
from iiir b* I<)v*-d, on Thur.sday a spir-
■ *d d -i’.ite gave us an o|>|M*rtunity to
■ i l i s u '-  a  gr*-at many mission ir.> [acts 
and g’ ' th* m down folks who ordinari- 
i' won't sw.illow. on Friday. Itrother 
Cariwrighi gave us an excelUnt ser- 
iiiiin .''iinday morning the idea of an 
a s s -  r im lit W a s  discanl* d and most of 
us g.iv*- *i» the conf**ren<** «’.>ll*-ci|oiis 
a s  an • x 'l r t - s s io n  of love. a.s ’ he la»rd 
has iiri>s;H*r*d us. It was largely a

IRONrrTE'

Penelope
l*en*'loi*e is still on the map. But 

we have b*-en busy and have bad no 
tim*' to stop to "Di.ik - a fu«s." There 
have been about thirty accessions to 
Ih nelope charge since conference and 
a n*-i Increase of almiil twenty. We 
are in |>oss*-sslon (|H-ac*'ably s >l of one 
of the prettiest iiartonages in the dis
trict. barring the dls'rict |>arsoiiage— 
I lielleve It is the pretti*-st—wlin no Ip- 
di'hi*Mlnes8. I hop*- |i> have a cut of It 
in the .\ilvocate later. We expect to 
start on the new church as soan as we 
hav*- time to catch our breath over the 
new parsonage >>b. We will. In all 
probability, have a pn>|ierty worth a' 
reasonable value flb.tMNi, as against 
$27"<i las' .vear. We are planning for 
revivals i.nd are not expecting to fail. 
We have wii*ed out Cue old parsonage 
d*-bt, and have our lots paid for for 
the n*-w church. Much of this Is 
through the faithful work of llrolber 
lohn Sullivan, the chairman of the 
building committee. He has done near 
ly all the c-anvassing and pl inning, and 
has su|>ervis«-d the building of the par
sonage in person, to the detriment of 
Ills own interests. Th*- charge is In 
harmony and peace, so fur as Ihe ikis- 
tor knows, and has raised his salary 
Il'Ni over last year. We have our con
ference collections on pa|>er and bo|ie 
to have them in the hands of the treas
urer before conference.—J. O. iJore. 
June 3.

Brcckcnridgc.
We have been silent so far. but we 

wish to say at thia time that llr*-cken- 
ridge Is still on the map and that this 
writer Is delighted with his Held of 
labor. SiRre our arrival hen*. Imme
diately after conference, we have been 
very busy, but by the belp of the gmid 
I ord we have been able to arhteve a 
few things. This Is llreckenridgn's 
first year as a stnttoa. and. a*>twlth- 
standlng the past three dry years, they 
are moving along nicely with the 
rmances. Ihe assessment being abont 
30 per cent increase over last year, 
fhir Bunday Stchool enrollmeni has ad
vanced considerably, and the average 
attendance has Increased fully 3o per 
cent during Ihe last two months. Me 
have Juat organised two Adult lUbIr 
Classes, one for Ihe m«n and on*- for 
the ladles not attending ttunday ttrhool. 
tty this means we have add-*d abont 
twenty names to this ttnnday Arhool. 
M'e are having special servlr**s for 
men once a month, and we are pleased 
with the success we are having, tlur 
prayer-meet Ing Is well stti-nde*!. as a 
ml -, and we are having som** simmI 
spirited services—the best on<*s Istely 
Itrother IJndsey. onr presiding *'ld*-r. 
was with ns last ftaturday and .*tunday. 
preaching for us fonr times and hold
ing our third Quarterly Conference. 
M'e are gr**ally pleased with our pre
siding elder, especially for bis works' 
sake. Our revival meeting will begin 
July 11. with Judge M. J. Thom|>son. of 
Stephenvlllc. In the lead. M'*- *-Xfie*-t a 
victory. I*ray for ns. - Jesse II. Ilald- 
ndge. June 6.

I miss my guess 
now you arc not think
ing of canoes and cool 

wooded places; of streams and 
lakes; and all that sort o’ thing.
t>lnd there’* but one place to »o—the Rreat North late 
country. Amonc the thousands of delightful rc*orta up North 
there h  one that Just fiu your ideal in pleaaurea and price.
It's not Ut asm* vin PHsco Lines—ths Jirrcl nwns to Chicago, srith 
spisfulid clcctiic Hehtrd. fan cooled sle*p«t»—snd dmeis serving F red
H arm ym esls Immedists connection at ChfaagnsrUhslssaicissodfSBUit
buoad traina. Find on* Malay about ths

R e d u c e d  f a r e s  t o  
M ich igan -W isco n s in

fssotts See your F t ls c o  sgvnt snd let him vtl y»m what y  tMtrj good 
nma you could havs by gomg t*» ths Oteat Lakes ctmnltj. Of artite to

C. W. Strain. General PaMenirer Agent 
Bins Bldg.. Houston, Tex.

FRISCO

r.v for the erection of our church, 
but we are not m-glertlng other things. 
Onr lloim* .Mission money Is in the 
bands of the Ireasarrr and alm*>si all 
of our Foreign assessments Is culteel- 
ed. The Hoard of Stewards Is ev*-n 
and will come out with Hying colors 
with their work, la fart, wc are la a 
lioslilon to do some pretty tall brag
ging. hom-tnoting etc. Iasi of all. we 
have tlfly-one snboriibert to the .\dvo- 
rate and mean to rap our fnnrh year's 
Work by making It one bnndrcd.—R. 
P. Shuler.

ypw. T jiirxwm t w r .  Mrs Mm h.
kgi<ue**t •  yfur* with po if^ - 
■ututfru-tton.”  Mr«. lia ia i. |> 

<«. ‘ 'I 'm iiiis ’ t *>*‘ *T̂  «ll 
it .’ *

Inirofid 10111101 Sad Int
____  Self Hrat.rc. NoeSmMlnMaoen.

light. li-in'tnrtaK<..f)ttr»Mp. F.i*- 
lKi*t r> g 'llA t fl inwt.infli - »<»f|irt-fa..<y*h*p 

J ilT f Q~.  ̂\l I.'MI V  .M A.\ %«.l R.<a
« | 0. l o  B It A ty .  p * j . ru*m*,

•quiPs -t. Hs-ll-s iiint* wg tot airfht. M an ia , Iv a a .,*■-*. t »r. TriMtet-r,
II I,, mrit.v. • H..H tiim Pibours.*'
\lrm. N*v tt. Vr . m.a4r  B It.oN i t «  
h n lf  ol.ay. Se->i<| fur bte. 

rrtil I ff fu ll AIM* an>l IntprHig 
. V. tif itiin. ktcluniv* aaII io^

Tu h»-s—no I'hargM fo r t fr n to ty .^

| ? l f t n l s v n n v ' m A  T n c

Anson Station.
Since last heard from through Ihe 

.Advocate we have had a gracious re
vival In our Church here. The luistor 
(lid the preaching and the music was 
l*-d by our own elllcl*-nt choir, which Is 
one of the best and m*Mt faithful it has 
ever been my privilege to assw-late 
with. The Church was built up in all 
departments and a number decided for 
Christ. The congregtitlona were splen
did at all times and on Sunday our 
large auditorium was tax*-d to Its ut
most ra|>arity to s*-at the crowds. On 
the last Sunday of the meeting there 
stood the old, post 60, the young men 
and women and Ihe children side by 
sid**, to lake the vows of Ihe Church. 
There were llf'een additions to the 
Church. On the third Sunday in May 
'lev. Simeon Shaw came to us to 
preach the commencement sermon for 
the inibtic school In our church. Hr 
preach*»d the commencement sermon 
In the morning and In the evening at 
7 o'clock be again preached, and since 
he came and preached those two ssr-

Temple. Firm Church.
M'e have Just closed a line ati-ellnx 

with Rev. J. M*. M*. Shuler, of H*i!slun 
Conference, father of th* ptsstor. doing 
Ihe preaching. M'e rccxlvi*d Hfiy-«iiw* 
Into the Church. Th* re w*-re many 
i-onyerslons and rrclamatl*>ns and Ihe 
Church r***-elv*-d a Messing such as we 
have nut had for years. ITof. Il.iugh- 
Inn, of Fort M'orth. conducted the song 
services. He Is one of the ffnest I *-ver 
had with me. .\s a sololsl he has few 
<*<iuals. His songs won souls. Our 
,rhurch building Is proc**«*ding like a 
'whirlwind. The walls are going up 
snd men are working like blackbirds 
u|H>n them. The contract cills fur 
*-ompletl*>n of the building by April I. 
1913. It will take every moiui-ni of 
that time to finish the building. There 
Is no charrh building anywhere In the 
South like II. and I prophesy that It 
will be the sensation M the State wlien 
romplet**d. The rear of the church Is 
an oblong three-story building with 
ninet**"n rooms for social work, organ
ized Sunday School rlass*-s. down-town 
work. etc. The front Is a complete 
s*-ml-rlrele with an andltorlum b**low 
mot a cellar I for Sumiay Srho<d work 
that will seat 7A». The upper audito
rium for the preaching services will 
seat l-VMl people, conntlng •*•00 that can 
be seated Ins gallery that swings 
around Ihe complele semi-circle. H*'i* 
are a few points of excellence ahont 
this church: In an audience of I30fl 
Iieople. not a man will be over forty- 
four feet from the spraher. The base- 
HM-nt floor la only two feet below the 
ground level. There is not a fool *>f 
space la cither the Sunday ScImioI or 
main auditoriam where the spraher 
cannot be seen. There are toilets and 
lavatories upon every floor of the build
ing. The pastor's quarters consist of 
a library.,a study and a private office. 
The Raraca and Philathea rooms ran 
be thrown together, seating over 4mi 
young people. The women have par 
lors. kitchen, dining hall, aurscry and 
reception hall. M*c have room for a 
restaurant to serve noon Bs**als to 
working girls at the rost of the meal 
hath rooms, reading rooms and other 
down-town work. M'e are In the very 
midst of the bnainess part of the city. 
Come to Temple? Ftrst rbnrch la 
moving along nicely. We art bnay. 
busy. b«ny In mioiag the tTS.**0 nse-

Hallviiln.
M'e observed Chlldreii'a Hay at Hatl- 

vllle on Ihe flrtt Snaday night in June 
M'e naed the program aeni out by onr 
l*nhllshlng Honae, with alight addiiuias 
to It. The program waa w*-ll rrn*l*-r*-d 
and It was one of the mf*ai braulifnl 
uecnsloaa of the kind are have yet seen 
The rongregallon. which m**! to wli 
ness the exerclaea. waa Immens**, and 
the aiientloa waa Intense from first to 
lust. There la considerable latercsi la 
dunday Bcbool work In Hallvllle now, 
whereof we are glad. In fart. Ihe 
I'hnrch Inlersal la general seems to 
be advancing here. M'e are I MiktBg 
for a better day on Ihia cirrult. Onr 
second tjuarirriy ('onferen* ** was held 
at Rummerfleld the fourh datnrday 
and duntlay la May. and was a sm-resa- 
fnl occasion. Onr new presid.ng rld**r. 
Kev. P. .M. Roylea. la making a good 
Impression on the iieopir and we hav** 
reason to U-lleve be will m.ike gisnl 
here. Then* sr** many go.*d ia*o|>le 
on Ibis cirrult on whom the pastor can 
d**|iend. Pray for nt that we may have 
great revivals this summer—M. I. 
Ilrowx

Graham gtatlon.
lout dunday tight before lb*> service 

I board the rhalrmaa of my Hoard of 
dl-wards and Ihe 8a|*rriniendcat of 
the dunday drbool lalkinx and. among 
other ihinga. they said that they w*-re 
sallstled with the r*Nidilion of onr 
Chur* h and dunday dcbonl. What they 
mtmni was. they were satlafl**d with the 
pragresa that wa bad made during ihia 
*'oaferenre y*-ar. And so 1 will, with a 
llille ampllllratlon. let this be the rr- 
INtrt of ths work here, la the first plare 
We have a spb-ndld Hoard of dtewards 
presided over by Bro. M'. T. Finch, 
who never ilrso In rbureh work. The 
only and original Frank llurgetl la the 
Ireaanrer and nays this prearher 
promptly every m*Mi;i kis salary. .\t a

rreent stewards' meeting on*- uf the 
stewards reimrtrd that the r.mgrvlia 
Hons Were better than lb*-y had b*wn 
for some ilm**. which was <-nr»uraglng 
to the preacher. M'e have paid off 
the Foreign and Homestic Mission as- 
B*-ssm*’iita. at also the On*han*' home 
Our M'oman's Mlasion d*>el**ir la in 
giK'd shape, bring led by .Mrs. I. II 
Johnson, a womaa of auiierior Imelll 
g.-nre and ever read.v In ilo the will ol 
the laird They have a ae* nrt>et fo* 
the rhurch and rubber malting for the 
aislra. whirb will be pot on Ihe Itoors 
tbia week. Onr dunday drbanl la ham
ming under Ike lead**rahlp of ilrotber 
H**yd dirrel. Brother dtixx-l bat aa 
d as his hrst Initial: I don't know what 
It Is for. bnl It shnnld be for "dlirring." 
for he Is always np and about the )ub 
M'e have reeentlv rinsed a pro«rart*-d 
meeting In whirb there were a numbrt 
of roaversbms and a dosen adults J.dn 
rd the rhurch. Itrother Huleh*-DMin Is 
a strong goaprl pr**arber who will d*' 
any Chnrih go*M. In this me**tlng 
some *>f the promln**ni men of ib*- 
lown wrr** r*>a**et*-d and entered ont 
fold ltr». J. M'. Talllfairo and Miss 
l.u*'ille iNwv an* getting up the i*m 
grams and presiding ov**r ihe d**stln) 
of the detilnr league, while Miss Her 
tha Eddlemen Is hmking after the In
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A. Britain, aa prealdent, la polne 
airainai I'unditlona that are rxiremely 
hard allh faith and rourafie. Rev. \V. 
M. Murri'll. our total preacher, la sup- 
I'l.ving the misalon around loan this 
year, lie  ia a man of ability and 1 
know o f none whose influence for (tood 
is greater. Such locnl preachers as he 
are a blessing to any community.— Ben 
Hardy. June f.

It IwWiia iva»r «|M aU Whrt*
____ *»,. I ialua. W»«~. ar«
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Sanger.
I*erhai>a there are those who would 

like to hear from 8 .mger. So I shall 
briellr mention some things wc have 
aet^omplished. W e hare advanced 
nearly every deimrtment o f Thurch 
work, our congregations have more 
than doubli.d. our Sunday School has 
douliled in attendance. I.adies’ Mission 
Society has taken on new life, the 
liounding was duly administered, the 
laisior presented with a nite sum with 
which to purchase a new suit of 
clothes, and last, but not least, we have 
had a great revival, in which we had 
Ifii professions, almost the entire 
membership of the Church was lift<*d 
to higlM-r ground, the entire town and 
community were greatly awaken«>d. We 
have received seventy names for mem 
tiership in the Methodist Chuivh. over 
sixty of these have been ri-ceived. 
most o f them by vows, others have 
joined o'her Churches Judge .M. J. 
Thomiison. o f Stephenvllle. ied our 
forces in the meeting, and well did he 
lead, lie  is a strong and forceful 
preacher, la systematic and thorough 
in his work. Brother Oliver had charge 
of the singing. These brethren great
ly endeared themselves to our people. 
We expect to pay off the Indebidness 
on our t'hurch and seat It by confer
ence. Brother Barton has h<.on with 
us. While he did not get that material 
response that the cause he repivsented 
deserved. I feel sure his visit to us will 
her mon* abundant fruit in the future. 
— W. A. Thomai.

The Automobile
For W O M E N

ClectricAlly Starlrd
And Lighted

Controls Itself. 
Pwmps Its Own Tires

ON E  o f the greatest features o f the IN T E R -S T A T E  is its electric light system— not a single light or uvo---hut 
an entire and reliable system, front— side— rear, all correlated and so arranged that l>y a turn <d tiu- 

awltch, without leaving 
the driver's seat, any or 
all of the lights may be 
turned on in all their 
brilliancy. No more gas 
tanks, no more oil lUI- 
Ing, no more lamp trim
mings or adjusting. The 
system is simply per
fect. The front head
lights are provided with 
a dimming feature so 
that driving in city 
streets may be done 
with a medium diffus<-d 
light. Every conceiva
ble accessory and fea
ture is built into or in
cluded in the INTER
STATE. The INTER
STATE is truly the only 
complete car in this 
country or abroad—And 
this statement is madr 
ADVISEDLY. The s ix  
40 and .'»0 11. P. eomplele- 
ly equipped .Models from 
12400 to $3400 and the In 
ter-Siate models 3<s.A an.l 
S’ -B. 40 H. I’ ., costing 
$1750 and $1700 each.

W RITE 1 0 D A Y  FOR O l R AR I CA I AKM .i I

Inter-State Automobile Sales Company
2035 COMMERCE STREET, D.MJ.AS, I EX.\S

terestt o f the Juniors. .\nd I must not 
forget that the primary dc|>anmenl ol 
the Sund-ay Sebmd is always in good 
shape, thanks to Sister Cochrane and 
her corps o f teachers. Our choir is led 
by Bro. R. E. Ijrnch. who is himsell 
a good singer, and always on hand. 
Miss Laara Marten and Sister A. W. 
Kay are about the best organists that 
any preacher ever had. I have in 
Brother I'rim. my local preaeher. a man 
I ran call on for anything in reason 
Brother Snoddy llvv-s in the superan 
naale hosac built h»re under EiheF 
more Cox. and. by the way. he bull, 
the paraonage where I write this, and 
his name la written all over the work. 
Vay he gel all be is so richly entitled 
to in this life and In that above eternal 
life. Bat back to Brother Snoddy. He 
la a man abaointely pure, and it is a 
hhasing to be with him. I wish I could 
mention all the good folks * e  have 
here, but spare forbids, but I must say 
that the (iraham family ia still here 
l^ e ry  preacher that has ever served 
this work knows what that means. In 
short. It means that the preacher ia to 
have harking all along the line, for 
this family ataya with the preacher 
Sister M. Rraham is still, as ever, 
the help and Inspiration of her pastor. 
—J. Hall Bowman, Pastor.

•eymeur.
Closed our revival meeting here Sun

day night, after running two weeks. 
There were twenty-three professions 
of faith In Cbiist. with twelve addi
tions to the rhun-h: there will be sev
eral more additions to the Church. Rev. 
M. M. Beayers. our pastor at .\voea. 
was with me the whole time after the 
first day. preaching three limes a day. 
I have never had better help In a meet
ing. He has a passion for souls and 
Is peculiarly used of Rod in n'sehing 
nteu. His messages are plain, direct 
and intensely earnest, and reach the 
heart aa well a t the head o f his hear
ers. ScTeral o f the services were of 
nnusnal power. I hare received thlrty- 
Ove into the Cbnrch this year: seven
teen by ritual, eighteen by certifleate. 
Flnanelal eondUlons are unusually 
close and hard because o f thrt'e years' 
dronth. Prospects are somewhat bet
ter this year, as there were good win 
ter rains, but Is getting pretty dry now. 
We have a number o f heroic iienple 
who are the very salt o f the earth. 
Though they regretted having to give 
up their former pastor. Rev. W. .M. 
I..ane, their treatment o f me has 
brought me under a debt o f love to 
them, which I fear I shall never be 
able to discharge. I would like to s|>eak 
o f tome departments o f our work: par 
tieutarly o f the Sunday School, which 
ia one o f tho very best, due in a large 
measure to the eons.-erated ability of 
Its Superintendent. Dr. J. A. Richard
son. aided by as faithful a corps of 
teaebees as can be found. Our women 
am alert and active in their work and 
am grovring In grace and numbers. 
Onr Bonrd o f Stesrards. vrith that 
spieadid youas husiiieos man. Bro. J.

Humble.
By the |>eople giving the iiaator a 

very large tent tcost $I.Wi. and by 
s|ieeial advertising one month previous 
to the meeting, we were ready for the 
"(•oB|M‘l Trio." Evangelist W. O. Har
bin, of Haynesville. layuisiana; Rev. D. 
11. Roddie. singer and iM-rsonal worker, 
and the blind soprano singer. Miss 
F'lizabeth tlarrotl, o f Oilison. Ixiuis- 
iana. F'or three seeks the *rue Meth
odist gos|>el and songs cauwd our tent 
to be niled with attentive listeners. 
Viaiuie results: Thirt.v-flve prominent 
|M-ople, rhielly adults, joined our Church 
tlweniy-one by baptism, live by cer- 
tilicale, and balance by vows). .Many of 
these were the strongest business men 
of our city. Six more j<iined the Itap- 
lit l Church. Tlie W. H. .M. Society was 
gn ‘atly increased in number of mora- 
hership end spiritual strength. The 
W. H. .M. 8 . made the pastor’s wife 
a pivsent of a trip I $231 to her .Missis- 
sipiii home. We had received sixteen 
mem tiers before the meeting, which 
makm lifty-one this year, which means 
that the Humble Church is nearly 
doubled in spiritual and numerical 
strength. We ran stand alone now. 
The iK-ople have iKen good to ttieir 
pastor. The gifts altove luilary have 
bean $22.>, one $53 suit and $I3o lent 
and iioundings, making this amount. 
Ilumlde has the most lilM'ral |K-o|>le I 
have ever served. Our mec>ting cost 
us about $3'io. but in spiritual strength 
« e  a iv m-orih millions more than be
fore the meeting. Brother Hnrhin is 
the iKirtor's friend and will do any 
community lasting good. Our town 
feels like Rod has been with us since 
they come. Mist Rarrett gave us F'ri- 
day nigqht a musical rerital that was 
equal to the best. She is a ■'musical 
a-onder."— Pastor.

Ing, liut he did not got an.v of the 
"IMiunding." Seventeen joined the 
Church during the meet ins and the 
Church is revived and therefore it is 
in a good condition. This month the 
salary was overpaid. I liav«‘ just re
lumed from Queen City where 1 heliied 
Bro. B. C. .Ansley in a good meeting. 
I have promised to help sevoral of the 
brethren in meetings this year. I am 
sorry that I cannot help all who have 
askr^ me to help them.— W. W. Rolli- 
hugh, June 10.

North Marshall.
W ife says that "a wise man does not 

say much almut what he does." and 
Bro. C. A. Tower says. "H e that toot- 
eth not his own horn it shall not be 
looted:" so betw«>en the two I want 
to say a few' words. I did not write to 
the .\dvocate at ail last year, and I 
have not said anything this year, yet 
things have been happ<>ning all the 
time. This is eight years for us in 
Marshall, two years on Harrison Cir
cuit and six years here at North Mar
shall. These have ail been happy 
.vears and I trust useful in some de
gree. This year we have finished some 
things. We have paid off the debt on 
the piano and the de'ot on the church 
mrpet, and an old electric light bill 
o f $50. The l.<ogan and Whaley debt. 
Flighty dollars more will pay off all the 
indebtedness against the Church. Last 
year we found ISO memliers here: now 
we have !4!*. W e have a good graded 
Sunday School. We have a good Phll- 
athea Class and a good Baraca Class 
and two organized Adult Bible Classes 
—one for men and one for men and 
women. There are IIJ  scholars now 
enrolled. We have two good Epworth 
l-eagues— Senior and Junior— both do
ing good work. Our Woman's Mission
ary Society is well organized and is do
ing good work. We get a “ pounding” 
on all big oeeasions. We have just 
had a protracted meeting and we got 
a big "pounding." Brother Bovles, our 
presidinc elder, did most o f the preach-

Cravy.
Cravy is a little Church, seven miles 

east o f I.yons, and belongs to the 
I,ynns Circuit. It bus its name in 
honor of the former iiastor. Itev. R. C. 
Cravy. who served four years on this 
charge. This Church had its birth 
abnormally, and yet may not have. 
Brother Cravy, while a sni.TlI man in 
stature, realized lie could cover more 
territory than there was as the charge 
then stood, so he began preaching at a 
M-hoolhouse. known as I.one Oak. The 
Baptists also held servictis in the same 
house, and some disagreement arose 
between the two denominations and re
sulted in a new church building for 
both parties. We are fr.ink to give 
credit to the ladies. Mrs. K. U. Riesen- 
sehhig and Mrs. Mary Ewing, who took 
the lead in the building of thi.s church 
and prosecuted it to completion. With 
the oo-oi>eration of the good i»eople of 
that community the Church is finished 
and almost paid out. Brother Cravy 
did not get to held a service in this 
rhurch until the second Sunday in 
June at 11 o'clock. There was dinner 
in ahundanre on the ground and a 
large crowd o f hungry folks to enjoy 
it. .Ml that kept us from eating more 
of this delicious dinner was that our 
capacity was not larger. This was not 
a "Sunday picnic.”  but was a good day- 
in the Lord. .4fter all had eaten to 
the appetite's desire and had taken a 
rest, the congregation was called to
gether and preaching service was con
ducted by the pastor. .At the close of 
the afternoon service we returned to 
Lyons, where we had a feast of the 
Word by Brother Cravy. The people 
of that neighborhood are very proud of 
their Church and we think they have 
a right to be, and we are also rejoicing 
with them. May the good Father i>our 
out of his Spirit U|K>n them and bless 
them.—T. S. Ogle, Pastor.

size in the South, yet the we.ilth is in 
the Catholic and other Chun-hes.

.\t the last eonferi'iii-e Uev. .1. F'. 
Pennyliacker. fornierl.v of the West 
Virginia Conference .ir.d pastor for 
two years at Ward Memorial. .Vustin. 
was apiiointed 'o this eharge. With 
his characteristie energy and indotnita- 
lile energy he has inislied the work for
ward unto eomidetion. Had i' not lieen 
for the rain which kejit a l:irge ntimlier 
away from the service last Sunday, the 
I'litin' balam-e on iiideliteilness would 
have hei'n secured. .\s it was, less 
than $1000 yet remains to l>e secured 
and this energetic pastor will doubt
less have all this sis-ured tiefore the 
mec'tiiig of the .\nnual Conference. 
Brother I’ennyliaeker has wrought a 
splendid and ntonum.-ntal work and 
lioth he and his peo)de unite in ascrib
ing a large jiart e f the credit also to 
his predeei'ssor. llrother F'lunimer.

On account of the foreign poinilation 
in this section .Methodism lias Inien 
ver.v weak for many years. Imt we have 
great reason to Ixdieve that a new and 
belter day is dawning. Within two or 
three .vears three flini.oiio .Mefiiodist 
chnrehes have iK’cn Imilt along the 
Victoria branc'n o f the Soutiiern Pa
cific. They are loeat>'d at Wharton. 
Edna and Vietoria. Oiir inistors in 
North and Northwest T<-\as Confer- 
cnees, where .\nierieaiiism and Mith- 
odism piedoniinate, know mciiing of 
the disconragenn n's and ditlienl'ies 
that have been faced anil .iv  reome liy 
the heroic soldi<Ts of the cross who 
have been laying the foundations for a 
gn'.ater Methodism in this scc'ion.

Cri.I.OM  H. It >OTH.

A GREAT DAY FOR VICTORIA 
METHODISM.

Sunday. June 2. was a red letter 
day for our Church in Victoria. On 
that day the splendid new $20 ,0 0 0  
church was formally opened for the 
worship of Bod. It was the great priv
ilege of the writer to preach the oiien- 
ing sermon and also to preach Sunday- 
night.

Readers o f the Advocate will remem
ber that something like two years ago, 
just after they had expended $4000 in 
remodeling It, the Methodists of Vic
toria lost their church by fire. Under 
the leadership o f Rev. R. G. Flummer, 
their pastor, at that time, this heroic 
people at once began to plan for such 
a building as was needed for the glory 
o f Rod and for the success of Method
ism in this city o f TOOO population. 
They had many and great difficulties to 
meet. At one time the work was stop
ped for quite awhile. While Victoria 
hat a number o f multimillionaires and 
la said to be the wealthiest town of its

"BAPTISM — THE MODE AND SUB 
JECTS.”

The above is llie title of an iiiexpen 
sive hook of a hundred and sixty-live 
paces, by t'ncle Buck Hughes. The 
new edition before me has tx-cn re
vised and enlargiHi liy the author, and 
he submits it to the reader w th a liopi' 
that it may ''meet with an im iiarial 
reading and do good." The aullior is 
not personally interested in the finan
cial success of the book, hiit sends it 
forth "to do good." as he states. The 
substance of the first addition ap
peared in the Texas Christian .\dvo- 
cate some years ago at the earnest so- 
liritaf on of friends, wlm had !i<-ard 
the author discuss from th-- p-.;lpit tln- 
qiiestion of baptism in its different 
I>hases. These articles were widely 
read and commended hy thoticlitfu' 
preachers and laymen, and at their 
request they have lieen put in more 
permanent form by the author, with 
“ eonsidorable trepidation." to use his 
words.

The introduetion is written by the 
late Bishoii Charles B. Galloway, the 
closing sentence of which reads as fol
lows: "T lie circulation of this book
let will i-onfirm the faith of many, and 
contribute to a high-r appreciation of 
a solemn onlinance.' It was editi-d by 
the late Bishop Jno. J. Tigert. at that 
time the Book F'ditor of onr Church. 
Noth ng more needs to lie said hy way 
o f approval than the statement of the 
above facts, that the book has the en
dorsement of these two great nain- s.

This statement by the author will 
suggest to the reader w-htit he may ex
pect to fiinl: ",'.nd believing that the 
mode of baptism cannot be settled by 
the secular definition of lexicons on 
t<agan Creek, hut alone by the Bilile. 
throneh the history, facts and customs 
recorded in the Bible, and by the ob
ject lessons found in types, symbols.

r--monie.s and propii- -;.-s of , -i;. 
Testaiii- Iit. ill I I'liin-ction w j ■ 
fiilfidim-nt in tli*- \ow. w»- li.v 
fore, attempt- 11 toii-t un.-par m Sciip 
tiire explain tin' other, and ti- r--- ' 
get a Scriptural .solution o f 'his '. 
contradict*-d sul'j' ' t "  Thi- an hor ; 
Ill-res to this tlmiiigliont. H-- do.-.-i i.- • 
tnaki- Use iif pliilo!m-> nor at’ a- ii .i.: 
port.-inii* to tin- irat;s!arion <if "tai- 
tizo. ■ I'lit k-i-ps tiLs suliji-i t alwa.vs in 
sight of the c--n--ral r-ad- r. aiil aj- 
lieals to the ordinary I’.ild,. i Inilar.

The snlij--cf is treated nn-i*-r ^w- 
he-idincs: Par’ F'irs*. ■Ir..ir..--s ot.
.\gains: tile Itil-Ic. an-1 P-ri .“S-1 -r.il. 
"Inf iiit Chiiri li M-nib-rsliii-' Th. ai 
pendix is a sermon on tip- tti- me I';:. 
Methodist Ctinn h I’o ity n--' a M.-t. 
an hy tint a Reputdic."

In "Part Se- oml. Inf.an’ cl. :r 
Membersbip." the amhor liar -Ion- iits 
test work, in our liumlil-- i-i-Igne:;- 
Tile gr--.at ton mission to "go and '.-a- ! 
and liajitize all n :t:ons." jn-'lii !- s . !i. 
d’'en. who are not to ii-- -i.-n <-i 'ti.- 
rights of baptism lie-ausr- tiiey < at.ro- 
i-elievi- as the ant'-T'-'-loiiaici-t's r: i-t 
for that position w h- n logieaPv f.i 'o 
ed out ends in tii-- d.amni’ ioti '  ■' 
fants. .Test's made tlie iittl- .hi ; 
tht' model of Ch'ir- li'm  -niti-'i-stiip and 
lieclared that the kitigiloin of !:-■ o <■-. 
belonged to ih--tr : - a na'ural i'lb- r 
ance. Tile autiiof - --retig wii--; t. 
liist-nssi-i tile CO-.--nai t relation of -'a 
cliild. th-' "iden'itv of 'li-- Clriri h t 
all dispensations." '!i. liiM  ̂ :-'a-- ■■ 
the tt-a*-’i ng of :-t and lii-i a '-'s 
th's. and tlie p r t i - - s of 
Ch-irch.

The aii'tio''s Ii -'-tio-l is 1 
He proved slirdluro t-si* dl-' ■’
He parsed through tlioso d i'<  o- .! 
trinal con'ruvo-s\ w' i. ti tire p t:r- i't i’ 
Iv over, iiut the dai will n--ier :
when we -do not ...... I to pretn li w
i-mpb-sts anil imwe- i|ie ijts':ta • iv- 
doctritlis of Met'lolts-P. tl-ri " ‘le-..- 
tile 'ruTli is lieiTig p r\er f-d w. si '• 
noi ilo-'itate to ■ lo ir-tiil for tin- t. 
om e delivert-il unto tin- - " i -
•h'C P'irtiose this ir ■ w 'l !i. :t;d 
hclofu'. D K I’liiiTI-:.':

I'alias. Texas

Miokey. .Ir.—"Wasn't it I’atrirk He: 
ry who said. 'I.et us Itavi i--.ai'--" " 

“Yon are hadiv mistaken, no Pat 
rick Ivor said anything loike 'hM "
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WI1KM I HW K Ti'HR. Tm M> much obliKPd to you!" replied
U'h.n I h.ivc ilni.-. 1.0 many thinss Til MarRaret, enthusiastically.

„ <'*’ “ With that pretty pink sash that

think my little girl will look as welln-'W with r:»re:
I'll h»ir> r*> lift them fmm th«ir low us any leiri In the processiun,** said

mamma, islth a little pride in her 
voice.

"Mothnr,^ said Margaret, with a 
serious look in her big brown eyes, 
“would you mind very much If 1

Wh^n I have tltne.
'Vh#*n I have tims. the fri**nd 1 love so

w- n
Shil! kntiw no more th»* weary, toil-

!Mir
I’M Ua<t*ht!« fset in rl«‘a!*snt r-'̂ ths *Hdn’t wear it in the procession

:tl ways, “>«ot wear it. dear! Why. what do 
words of you meanT’ exclaimed her mother.

- W hy, you see. mother, said Mar-
Karet, “ Kiinire la not going to have 
a new dress, and 1 thought—you 
ilon’t rare much, do you. Bother?'’ 
.\nd .Margaret had her arms about

When f have time
\Vh»»n you have time the friend you 

h«il«l so (|»>sr
May he beyond the reach of all your 

sweet Intent.
May never know that you so kindly her mother’s neck.

meant
To fill his life with sweet content— 

When you had time.
Now !s the time. .%h. friends, no long* 

er wait.
To sc.itfer loving smiles and words 

of rheer
To those around whose lives are now 

so dear —
They may not meet you In the coming

year.
Vow Is the time*

—Anonymous.
♦

A REAL LADY.
Marcarct was a tomboy, 

fwo craiiilmothers. who IhoiiKht that 
MarBari't. like tho kins, "could do 
ho wrom." socrotly coiif«-ss(Hl to

When .Margaret came into school 
on the day of the festival, Eunice 
was ihe llrst to meet her.

"Why. Margan-t Redlield." cried 
Kuiiiee. "wheie is your lovely new 
dr*-8S?“

“ Ikin't 1 look well enough in this?" 
laughed .Margaret.

"You’d look sweet In a calico ki- 
mona!" said her fervent admirer. 
“ Hut you said—"

“There’s .Miss Williams beckoning 
to U 3," intemipted Margaret. "1 can 
beat you running upstairs!" And 

Even her Eunice never knew.
"Tomboy, is she!”  exclaimed Grand

ma I ’hainn. with tears In her dear old 
eyes. “Tomboy, eh! Well, maybe she 
is: but. if she isn’t a real lady, there

ihi-niselves that the child had earned are none in these days!”
the title her father gave her. To Is- 
sure, they didn’t speak it right out. 
One grandmother said she was "live
ly.’’ and the other declared that she 
was “ excitable:" luit what they plain
ly me.Uit was plain "tomboy.”  Of 
eiMirse. she was fond of playing with 
•lolls. esiM-eially tin rainy days, but 
lu-r chief ilelight was in climbing big 
tre*-s and hanging head ilown from 
Ih e  stout limbs. She was foinl of

Don’t you?..\nd 1 agree with her.
— Exchange.

♦
D O N 'T  BE TA C TL E S S .

The tactless are those who lark the 
>iuick or intuitive appreciation of what 
is flt and right to say or do, and es|iec- 
ially the ready discrimination that 
lead.s them to avoid what would offend 
or disturb, .lust because theiv are so 
many things to annoy and irritate, we

was slowly pnsslag from Ibis world,
and said to him. “ You’ll see Tom ’— 
Tom was her husband -“and I want 
.vou to tell him I’m doing the best I 
ran. I’m trying to raise the rhildren 
right.”

Her dying neighbor, being a taetful 
man. gave her Ihe prompt assurance 
that if be reached heaven, and ever 
saw Tom. and didn’t forget It. he would 
eertainl.v tell him.

It Is really a rhristlan duty lo en- 
dea or to make Ihe reserved and timid, 
the awkward and the Ignorant, feel at 
eane by one’s kindly manner and Inter
est in them. A riergyman was eon- 
duet Ing a lestlmonv meeting In a re
fined and cultured andlenre, when a 
barkwoodsman. who had come In hy 
chance, arose .ind saldt “This Is Ihe 
llneat meelln' I w.is ever In. I feel like 
saying with one of old. ‘ I.et us make 
three tablemleles. one for .Abraham, 
and one for Isaac and one for’—I fnrgit 
the name of the other man."

The rlergyinnn. feeling the rhill that 
settled on the spirits of those elegsnt 
and sensitive people, and fearing that 
the whole effect of the meeting might 
be lont. rising, took an envelope from 
his pocket, and said: “ Here Is a M ter 
from my wife, elegantly written, rharm- 
ingly worded, full of expressions of 
love. I understand her. Rut here." 
drawing forth a slip all eriss-emsaed 
with heavy Ink-marks, hlotrhed and 
crumpled, “ is one from my four-year- 
old son. lie  thought he was wrltliig 
to his father. He w.*u. though there Is 
not an Intelligent word In the sheet. 
Rat he loves me. I understand him."

Everybody understood Ihe applira- 
tion hut the barkwoodsman, whose 
feelings were kept fn>ni being hurt by 
the laetfni clergyman, who brought the 
meeting straight hark to Its high and 
helpful purpose.

Rometlm<‘s well-meaning efforts to 
he tactful mar become amusing be
cause so very t^vious.

“ It is very good of you to give me 
your seal." said the Indy.

"Not all. mom.”  replW  Pat. Tt's 
a donry we all owe to the sex. Stome 
folks only do so when a woman la 
young and pretty: hot I say the sex, 
and not 'he Individual."

Queen Victoria did n gracefnl thing 
nnostentatiously when she poured otii 
her tea Into the saucer, thereby mak
ing the rountrywoman who bad done 
so feel al ease.

Rut It was dlffi’retil tn the rase of 
Dr. James D. Angetl. president of Mich
igan I ’nlversliy, who was Invited to 
dinner at the rhinrse l,egatlo« In 
Washington. The doctor sat at the 
right hand of the Minister. The flonr 
of Ihe dining-room was waxed and 
allpiiery, and there were no mgs. He 
endeavored to move hark la his rhalr. It 
slipped, and the dignified edueator slid 
under the table. He arose, much roo- 
fused: bat not a rhlnese said a word, 
or gave any sign of having se>-n the 
Incident.

Ten minutes later his Chinese hoot 
tried tn move hark his rhalr. and be. 
loo. slid under Ihe table. He got np. 
and resumed bis seal, and none of the 
( ’htnese made a sign. Then, nt regular 
Intervals, every ('hlnuman annind the 
table alld out of his rhalr and under 
the table.

Oeraslonally the tartlest blunderer 
discovers his mistake, only to go on 
from bad to worse. .\a amateur critic 
In the studio of a great paln'er remark
ed: ’’Rplend'd picture, really. .Allow 
Bie tn rnmpllment you. Rnt why did 
you rboose such an ugly model?"

"She’s my slater."
“Oh, pardon’ How fktolish of me! I 

ought In have noticed the resem- 
hlnnee."

The late l ord I.eighton once Joined 
a group of ladles who were standing 
before one of his pnlnllngs. Just in 
time lo hear one of the number say. 
"It ’s a horrid picture -simply horrid'"

" I ’m sorry, but It’s mine." lotrd 
I.eighton exclaimed Involuntarily.

“ You don’t mean lo say you bought 
the thing?" nneslloned the aame lady.

"No: I—pointed It.”  the arthir hum
bly replied.

The critical lady was mmiwnlarily 
abashed; tlwn she said easily. “Ob. .vou 
mnsn't mind what I say."

*Tfo. Inde«-d. you mnsn’t," another 
began earnestly. “She only said what 
everybody else is ssying." -Exchange.

PUDDINGS
JELL-O

KX CREAM

Are Ike ewdest aande aud asoatdo.
Bciousevererved bythagarste«sika. 

Simply stir the powder into milk, 
boil a few Biiual's. and It’s doue. 
Anyone ran <lo it. l>ine-tkiua printad 
on the parkage.

Ire Cream ms-V- from J e l l l e a  
Cresai Puudvr nula uoly oua cent a

names i T.mitls. Wfawhenjr. 
lo-nion, fhisxilata. sa*l I’ nllaTiireu.

ib-antiful Kn-ips Book Ftse, Ad- 
dfvee,
Iht Ceatme Parc faad COb. U  Bay. R. V.

ishinc. t.m. an.l she k,..w how to appreciate the efforts o f Ih .«e  who. by 
ba.t her own h.K ks Her father sai. and sympathy,
she eouI<l svum like a pupp.r .tog. and ^^ i^h fen  out the tangles, smooth the 
he nexer had a caddie as aet^e „ „
ami unt rimr as s ^  on the golf Imks. machinery.
,sh.. e...il.l row a boat i.. tt. r than her ,actl.ms are llw  witless, who

n>-ver know they are blundering until 
they see the rloud of D'sentmenl. 
wheri’as the tartful may administer a 
ms’ibsl reliuke so adroitly that it wins 
a friend instead of making an eoem.v. 
Arrhhishop Tait would often say lo  his 
s*K-retary. when answering some prat
tling eorresimndent; “ Tell him he Is 
an idiot, but say so kindly.”  That Is 
just what tart Is capable of doing.

The tae'fiil man says neither loo

I Devotional />. Spiritual ]|
brothers, and as lo  sailing a eat Isiat. 
ih*'r*s wasn't a boy in th*> harbor that 
••oiild t»'at her She went
through a gat** if fliers* was a f*-ne»’ 
to climb. ;iiul sh>' often l ain ■ borne 
Iwar’Tig the et iiienee in torn skirt and 
'tin sings of a wrestling ma,ch ••'itn 
fha- "atHiminalion of d*si>Iatlon.”  a 
barbed wir*‘ f*-nce. I,o*i hair ribbons 

ere h* r ilaily s.-ierlfire to the idol of 
t,*'e4ite>sn*‘ss’ Hevonil all reas*>nable
.luestlor. Marg:iret was a tomlsty.  ̂ business
.\oboily kr.ow it le-tt'-r than the dog nie«-tlng the chairman announced: 
r.ov r will' always sought h*'r after -nrother Skinner submits his restgna- 
■ is daily bath, and l<‘ft his autograpn fjgp g , g m>-ml>er of this society. What 
•II the front of h. r white dr.ss’ action shall be taken u|w>n it?”

I ' «• ill ar ••III lailiii.s w ho dally sat " i move, sir." respondi-d one o f the 
'•n the porch of tho summer hotel, pgrliamentarians present, "that the 
making ••mltroiili-ry fi>r thii eimiitry r«-signati<»n Ih- accepted, and that a
• Imn h f.iir ami mildiv abusing the vote of thanks he tendered Rntther 
niini.-ter woinli’reil if Margaret would .Skinner.”
••\ir ouigriiw her miisetiline habits .n reply to the question o f the very 
a- i| ts-eoti,.  ̂ "l.ii|y-!ike.”  The maiden tgjKative boarder. "M'hy do they say 

•li--. who alwaxs know how to raise ;,g ‘smart as a steel trap’ ? I cannot 
-Il.lri-n ami wen^ just ohi enough to see anything so Intellectual about a 

o rg 't win II they wt r*- "tiiiiilMtys" steel trap." Mr. Pepper answered In 
ilo 'iis*-I\*’s isailiv shook their heads his sweetest voice, “ A steel trap is call 
iimI iiope<l Tk-> w. ri- misf.-ik<n about eij smart beeaiise if knows exactly tho 
••• r iiituri‘ .\nil Margaret was seobi- right time to shut-up."
• ••i amt iliseipliie il ami riasonul with In which resi»ect the steel trap was 
till the • t il of the loitg. jovoiis sum- wiser than the niarrii-d man who didn’t 
tre- -ml t'o only pirson who re- know enough to leave his last sentence

• î •.••l in lo r almtolant ai'tivlty was unuttered. He had been married sev- 
ilo' Irish laumln s.-, to whose weekly eral years, and his wife said to him 
in-ot.ie she m;oli’ so ahundant contri- one night: “ You do not speak as af- 
l•utiolls’ \iiii the bright S*-ptember feetlonately to me as you used to. Hal. 
fi‘Ui.i| the girl sirttngi r. brighter, I fear you have ceased to love roe.”  
t.anilsom*T, mor>- fr»ekb‘d ami sun- "Cease to love you’ There you go 
hiiri'>‘tl, lait not a miti- more "lady- again. Ceas«-»l to love you! Why, I 
like" than sh-’ had b*'i'n in .lune. love you more than life  lts«‘lf. Mow

M 'lrgari'fs tb‘ar**st ami iiu*sf Inti- shut-tip. and let me rt‘ad Ihe jiaper.”  
inafe s<'hool chum was Kuiiiee Free- There are bluff and blunt-si>oken folk 
man Tie y shgn'd I’ach other’s se- whose tactlessness Is simply rudeness, 
ereis a'at eh^M-olati- eamly. anil their sometimes almost brutal in Its frunk- 
I. ai her saiil they reminde.l her of the ness. Ian Maelaren tells of a parishioner 
le iftr  ij ami I in th.* alphabet, .is of I>r. .Norman Macleod. who, when 
thev w»-re ni'ver fouml apiirt! In ev- her husband w'as stek, sent for the niln-
• ry word yon sp.‘lled that hail a Q in Ister of Ihe next parish. Answering
it. you always found I’ following it! the call, this good man did not recog- 
S.» .he sehiMtl girts nicknamed them nine tnc worthy pair of his parish: so 
1 } and r .  Margaret was Q. because asked. "T o  what Church do you be- 
she always leil. and Viunice followed ”  , j .  »
with a blindness of devotion that al- ,, . .
mimt rearhml idolatry. T h f"  «•">

lust before Christmas the school your house. . . .
was to haxe a grand entertainment, „ a n s w e ^ th e  mUtress.
..t,.l in the procession which formed y «  ‘ fink  we wsd be riskln our 
P.irt of the festivity. Margaret and
Eunice were lo march side hy side. «  sensitive woman
Margaret’s mother had bought her a 
Iteamiful new dress for the occasion.

attacked with pneumonia a most be
nevolent-looking woman said In clear

a  IS  K M - V with “There Is no hope. I see theand the ch.ld .  eyes glistened with , g ^ -
shepleasure when she saw it, for 

was very fonu of pretty clothes.
■’Don’t you think it’s very band- 

■sonie. dear?”  her mother asked.
"Dh. yes. inolher, beautiful, and

This Is not quite so bad as the re
mark made bv a Scotch wife to her 
dying husband, who tamed his face 
from the wall to say. "loiss. that ham 
savors fine. Te gl’ me a bite."

“Tut. tut. mon." was the reply, "ham 
muter (Mirk r«iw  la na for Ihe deetn’. Get thee on wl' 

---------------  ih’  struggles The ham Is for the
i»oonr*-in‘ »v ^ *< !,o f(rn vn tt fw r »iie itD  I f t ic  . . . —
» d a y * .  T r ia l trrstfncD tsrD t g R g g  n u ry tU .
iWiMsiaAnLnsMalsaa«BiAMmia& A widow called to see a man who

M Y PRAYER.
lotrd be these mine while here I live: 
The power to earn, the heart tn give; 
The zeal to keep me in the fray.
'The will thy will to do each day

—George \V. IW ys 
♦

A LO N E W IT H  GOO.
I.et us notice some reasons why 

it is dt'sirable to withdraw at times 
from the artivlties of men for spirit
ual n-allzatlon and renewal:

I. To make the voice of conscience 
reliable and efficient. If conscience Is 
to be reliable and efficient. It must be 
educateti. This takes time. It roust 
be sensitive and be unburdened.

:. To make our wills sufficiently 
strong to take the step between know
ing duty and doing duty.

3. To preserve the power of growth 
in faith and rharcter. It Is not only 
possible to be failing to grow, but, 
more serkNU still, to be starving, ne- 
catise one Is not nsing ordinary 
common-sense methods by which he 
can assimilate bis food.

4. That we may be men of vision. 
Solitude is as necessary for whole
some character. The visions which 
have meant most to men, and through 
them to their fellows, have rome to 
them In Ihe quiet places.

5. To Insure our largest helpfulness 
to others. There Is danger lest some 
of us bo ao busy keeping other people’s 
vineyards tbat our own vineyard will 
not be kept.

I am entering a plea for deliberation 
in our spiritual exercises as contrast
ed with haste. 1 despair of having 
this matter take strong bold of man 
unless he goes away and reffects upon 
it nntil all the petty exenses are brush
ed aside, and the molehills which bo 
may have magnifled Into mountains 
take their proper proportions na n 
result of his own honest thinking.— 
John R. Mott.

♦
GOING HOM E.

It was evening, and a wonmn witn 
the sunset light In her face was nsor- 
Ing home. The journey had beoa 
long and hard and the sky overcast 
with donds. But now she waa al- 
most home and the gold and criamon 
lights of snnset wore just ahaad. It 
bad been a jonmey full of toll and 
there had been amay tronhlaa. Shs 
hod not minded the hardahipa so 
mocn. for she had early learned that 
they were to he expected hy all who 
traveled tbat way. But there had 
been bittemesa and cnsel hnru.

The shadows were lowering behind 
her, bat the eaaeet light gleamed 
above. She thooght o( tboee whom

she bad helped, and who yet needed 
even greater help; she knew, hnt they 
did not; she hesitated to go m . 
though rest and home were just 
ahead. lint perhaps It waa not glvea 
her to help any more, for she was 
very, very tirad.

!<o many things had hurt. Rhe had 
not been ready for speech or action In 
defense against cmeRy and wrong 
when the shafts had come her way 
and besides she had been so bus; 
there had not been time to retam 
like for like. Or perhaps, and she had 
not been quite sure about that, per
haps It had been heat and right for 
her to endure In allonce. tihe was not 
sure. And If she were to send forth 
winged shafts of Mttemess, perhaps 
they might go astray, sirihing some 
who already had overmuch <»f pain. 
\ATMt would God have her do? That 
had always been the qneetlon. Her 
phlloeophy and her Ihlth were plnln 
and simple; "W e ought to try to do 
what God wants ns to do. no matter 
what people do or any; for pleasiag 
God la all that counts la the long run. 
anyway.”  Buch had beea her aam- 
mtng up In her own hoamly phrasing.

Rni simple and plain as ware lais 
faith and philosophy, they bad cost 
murh. now. when she was so
near home, she did not regret, but was 
glad, as glad as ona eo weary etmid 
he. Fbr the simple faith that had not 
questioned the commands did not now 
question the promlaea. Often she 
thought of what seemed to her the lit
tle accomplished; hot she had tried 
falthfally always to do her best And 
she remembered God's mercy.

Home was almoat In sight. There 
were rest and pence and joy wlthmil 
shadow of pain er sorrow. ‘Iliere was 
something wonderful about this home- 
going. Iftir as the light faded la the 
sunset a new day would dawn, a day 
made glorloua hy the light which Oiled 
It, the light of the glory of God. This 
day would never end. In place of aor- 
row and pain and pstftlags, there 
would be glory and joy nnspeokable.

And ao the weary travels jouraey- 
ed an to the aaaaat.—Herald and Pres
byter.

+
A LEADING LORD.
By C. H. Wetherbe.

la Ravld'a shepherd Paalas. speak
ing of tho reintionshtp between the 
Lord and himself, he says: "He load- 
eth me." Amid all of the viclaoitades. 
perplexities, and perlln of Ufo Onvld 
found solace and grant satbfaetloa tn 
the thought that the Lord waa his aa- 
falllag and most eEectnnI leader. 
However dubious and dark his out
look might be. be could calmly rest 
hlsaaelf la the assnraaee tbat through 
It all tho Lord of all light aad might

would be bb watchful aad dsHvertag 
leader. And the saaw Lord b  our 
own Isuder, If tt be that our heuru 
are bound to him by the cable of splr- 
Itaal life. Each of aa can joyfully aay; 
“ Ho leodetb me." Each one of na b  
having a bisaaed share la hb gracknm 
leadership. Aad If ho he my leader, 
tbea I must ha hb follower. There 
can be no leading without a following. 
The fallowing Impibu obedience lo 
the leader. YVhera he leads as we 
most gladly follow. He does not cou- 
vuK na as lo where we should like to 
be led, nor must we dictate lo Mm th# 
path Into which we wish to bo led. Wo 
roust leave Ihe selectiMl of our In
dividual path to hb own choosing. He 
chooses a differeat path fbr you than 
he rboosen tor me. You may some
times say that you wbk the Lord 
would lead you through ao pleaaaat a 
way aa be b  leading aaother follower. 
A’tiu scHBeitmes think that tho road 
which yon are walking la b  too hard 
and painful for you to longer endure- 
A’nu are tempted lo doulK that the 
laird b  really leading you la that 
niugh road. But. then, b  not your dt- 
viae leader giving you grace according 
to the hardnesa of the way la which 
you are followiag him? He certainly 
has the grace, aad be wants you to 
take it la abundance. The path which 
another follower b  walking in may 
not be nearly aa dellghtanme as you 
think h b. Each one baa hb triab 
and trtbubtlooa la the way that hb 
loird b  leading him through. If you 
are letting the Lord lead you. then 
you are in jnat the best path tbat hb 
wbdom can select for you. O Lord, 
if thou art my leader, then I ran best 
oerve thee in foUowlag thee whereso
ever thou leadcot!

ir vac aaoT m eurriao v im .

Every beuit eajoya what It brings 
and nothing more. We And what we 
feel: we discover what we desire: 
we get what we give, and the world 
outside b  always tinctured by the 
taste of the world lasMe aa. Tell as 
what y<m see, aad we caa tell yoa 
just what you feel, and our aatlma- 
tkm of our neighbora b  always a 
good general estimatioa of ouraelveo. 
—Selected.
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COMMENCEMENT AT POLYTECH
NIC.

"W e bare jaat rioeed the best year 
la ibo biatory o f the iDatitmion.*' Hap
py ladeed Is the taatUuiion fur which 
ibe foreftolDK seatence baa a real 
mesniaa. Aad yet why not every year 
rloae tbe beat year to 'he history of 
a coHeaeT ticliool as individuals must 
adraace or reftreas. Few collegea 
have abowB a steadier or more con- 
aiateat Rrowlh In the size nf her Col
lette student body, the advance of her 
educational Mi-als. or the spirit of cn- 
thnaiaani and lovally of her students, 
th 'n  has Po yte.-hnic t'olleice.

For th a result to no man Is due so 
much o f credit as to Or. II. A. Uoaz, 
whose untirinit zeal and eaerity ha.s 
brought our school to the front rank of 
.Methodist Collettes. Hr. Frank P. Cul- 
ter. o«ir n<‘W president, has Just flnlsli 
ed his flrst year with the college. .V 
liader In the North Alabama Coafer- 
eare. he comes rightfully to take an 
equal place la Texas Methodism He 
has captured our hearts and compelled 
a reeotmiiioB o f his ability as a tbiak- 
er, aa orator and a college president. 
The nmatle has fallen upon worthy 
shoniders. Polytechnic has indeed 
closed the best year in its history.

Ileglnplng with the Preparatory Do 
partment Saturday night, the exercis 
es of tbe commencement possessed un
usual excellence and Interest. The 
commencement sermon by B shop Mou- 
zon was magnincent in its scope and 
appeal. Especially was his subject. 
••The Antbority of Chrisl." an appro
priate one to tbe occasion. His mar
shaling o f the evidence o f the su
preme authority of the message and 
the messenger was an instant and tre
mendous challenge to an age nf doubt 
and skepticism, gm-h sermons are 
mighty bulwarks for the Christian 
faith.

The work o f the school o f Fine .\rts 
was noteworthy for Its high artistic 
attainmenta in Music. Art and Oratory. 
Pome one haa designated this scbonl 
aa the ‘‘distinctive school o f flne arts 
in the great gouthwe-st.- a designation 
well deserved. W'lth such a school In 
easy reach and producing such splen
did results It is no longer necessary 
to send Texas young women to the 
Nocth or East for work in Music. Art 
or Oratory.

Her. Frank W. Brandon, a presiding 
elder o f the North Alabama Confer
ence. dellTered the baccalaureate ad
dress. His subje«-t was ‘ ’The Oeniiis 
and gpiiit o f the Anglo Saxon Rare. ‘ 
R'stng fhlly to bis theme, by his com 
mand o f historic Incident, graphic de
scriptive power and splendid eloquence 
he carried his audience to such a pitch 
that time after time during the ad
dress his bearers broke in w'th cheers. 
He saw God's hand In the deve'opment 
o f a strong virile race, brought about 
by tbe environmental condition of the 
early home o f the Saxons and Angles. 
Such a race o f people were Iteing pre 
pared for the new promised land, the 
land o f America The responsibility 
foe the salvation o f the world rests 
upon the Anglo Saxon race. » h o -  
training and whose rharacter-iralts lit 
It. under God. for such a stuiw-ndous 
work. Ppon the steaker was i-onfer 
red by the college the honorarv d**gree 
o f Poctor o f nivlnlfy.

Miss Florlde Speer, daitghter of 
.fudge Ocle Speer, won the scholarshlti 
medal for Erst honors in the graduat
ing class. H. I>. White was the faciit 
tv representative. Those upon whom 
degrees and those who received di- 
nlnmss w-re as follows: W. P. .\iken 
M ss Minnie Ahrens. W. II. Hotvman. 
H M Bnlfrll'. w. Nollie Cox. Robert 
rtoodloe. John W. Hawkins. John B- 
Pone. Miss Fforlde Speer. Mi«s .Ada 
XVePa. H. I>. White, all of the .\< aden> 
Ic Henartmeni: Miss Exa Hargrave, 
Funice Gates. Mabel .Alvold. Ina IH’ 
low, Essie Thacker. .Alleen W aggonc 
and Ruby l.ee Mitchell, of the Fine 
Arts nennrtment.

O sing to confusion in the m nds of 
some. It seems wise to state that Polv. 
technic College will continue, as in th*- 
past, a ce-edncational school upholding 
In every psrtictilar her educatlon:'l 
record and Ideals until the new insti
tution opens at Pallas. Students will 
graduate with diplomas, reading the

Pol.vtechnic College of the Southern 
Methodist I ’ niversity. and are to be 
considered as alumni of the unive. 
sity. .All credits will be given ful 
value u|H>n the opening of tbe o<*v 
school. The outlook for the coiiiin 
year is most promismg.

The college faculty was re-elected 
for the coming year with but two 
changes. Prof. 8 . M. Seweil was given 
leave nf absenee to complete his grad
uate work for the Ph. D.. in the Cni 
versify o f Chicago. His chair, mathe 
mailcs. will be taken by Prof C. V 
Hos-ard. of the Auburn Polyteclini- 
Alaliama. a man well known in th 
educational circlea o f that Slate. Pr- 
AV. C. Bryant resigned h s chair o f  
education for another position. Hi- 
plaee s-lll be taken by Prof Ijician 
IViichctt, son of one of the best known 
tslui-ators in Texas. Ifr. Cart Pritchett 
Few changes iiave oeciirred in the 
Preparatory School. Prof. George E 
Simpson, the well-known pianist and 
eomi>o#er, has lu-en eliH-tt-d to sueeeed 
Wllhiir MarDonald. deceased, as Pean 
of the Sehool of Fine Arts.

EI.I.IS W. SHCLER.

Bright Eyes

• U M w h h  A m im r U K h
i fa id M

Tutt’s Pills
V Mi..
dLa-

SAN MARCOS COMMENCEMENT 
AND ELSE.

Coronal Institute has Just closed one 
of the Itest .vears In its history. The 
enrollment for the session was 215 and 
o f this number 1.1:1 were Itoarding stu
dents. This enrollment is something 
like 57 ahead nf last .rear and this, too, 
in the fare of tbe fact that many of 
the Itoitrding schools showed a marked 
decrease in this session, due to the 
nnanrial siringeney caused by repeated 
crop failures

Nut only lias ih » work of the past 
session bwn very gniiifying from the 
stand|M>int o f nuintn'rs. but also from 
Ibe standpoint of exeellency o f work 
done. Coronal now has afniiation to 
tbe numbt'r o f 2 0 > 3 units with the 
I'n iversity o f Texas. I am told that 
with the exception of Ball High School, 
o f Galveston, no schiMil in South Tex
as has bcu>n gninied as large a num- 
b«'r of entrance eredlis. The autbon- 
tlea at the Stale I'niversity are not In- 
lluenev'd by sentiment or resiieci of 
persons in these matters. Hence this 
is the highest sort o f evidence that the 
work done at Coronal is genuine and 
thorough.

The rommencenient exercises last
ing for nearly a week weM* u|i to the 
usual high standard and furnished con- 
yinring proof of the excellent work be
ing done in the Peiiartments o f A it. 
Expression and Music. All of these 
special departments have enjoyed a 
year o f unusual prosperity. On Sun
day. May 19. Pr. P. E. Hawk, of the 
I ’ niversity Church of .Austin, preached 
the commencement sermon to a greai 
congregation In the Methodist Church. 
It was a strong and appropriate mes 
sage. literary and yet full of evangelis
tic fervor and direct personal appeal. 
On Monday morning it was the high 
privilege of this writer to deliver the 
baccalaureate address to as flne a 
gmiidating class as o'd Coronal has 
ever s»*nt out. It is worthy o f note 
that the flrst honors wore won by a 
preacher’s daughter. Miss Inez Biggs, 
daughter of our honored im'siding el
der, and that the second honors were 
w-on by a young preacher. Mr. Fred 
Francis.

The Board o f Trustees expressed 
its appivelatlon o f the splendid work 
ITesidcnt Fisher is doing for the 
sehool by re-eleeting him for a term 
of live years In addition to one year 
yet remaining of the term for which he 
had been elected tux'viously. This ac
tion was hearty and iinaninioiis. In 
place o f Mr. Guilotte. resign«Hl. Mr '.V 
H. Bnller. of Floresville. was ch'ctcd 
headmaster of the Boy’s liepartiiien: 
Mr. Butler has had conspicuous suc
cess in his management o f iHiys in 
public school work and also as a lead
er in the Boy Scout Movetnent. He 
has a genuine love for boys and a won
derful faculty for winning their confi
dence and we are expecting great 
things from his management of this 
department of the sehool. Other addi
tions to the faeiilty are Miss Kate Col- 
frane. a graduate of Southwesie’ n. who. 
during the past si'sslon. has Iv'cn tak
ing a course In Searritt and Mr A'olght. 
also a Southwestern alumnus, who haa 
b ^ n  teaching in the Marshall School, 
of San .Antonio.

On Tuesday. .May 21. the graduating 
exercises for the Southwest Texas Nor
mal were held. Pr. Frank Culver, of 
Polytechnic College, delivered the bae- 
ealanreate address, taking for his sub
ject. ■‘TTie Supremacy of Character.*' 
It was an eloquent message, one cal
culated not only to charm the great au
dience that Ilslon->d with rapt atten
tion. but also to be a real source of 
help and inspiration to the young peo
ple who heard It. The new principal 
of the normal. Prof. C. E. Evans, who 
is a Sunday ^ h o o l teacher and stew
ard in our Church, has “ made good" in 
the fullest sense o f that expression. 
The enrollment for this session ex
ceeded the last regvilar session bv 
more than IhO and the Indications are 
that more than Thh will attend the 
summer session to o|ien next Tuesday.

San Marcos Methodism continnes to 
crow and ppoaper W e have bad 152

additions since Conference and our 
memliershlp numbers over SHMI. The 
Itastor's salary has been increased to 
$2190 and is paid regularly an-l 
promptly. This Church is reall.v sup
porting three pastors now. In aildii on 
to the regular pastor we have a mi “ 
lonary pastor In Ciila supported l>v the 
Sunday School and we are supiwrting 
a local lastor for the Mexican po)iula 
tion at a salary o f $"«o per month. For 
this work we have secured a young 
man of unusual education and ability. 
Bro. Ramon Ixtpez y I.opez. a native of 
S|>ain, who, for two years taught I-atin 
and Gn'ek in our theological school 
at San I.uis Potosi. He has bought 
a whf’el and he got's out after the |ieo- 
ple from house to house and from 
farm to farm. He is preaching to 
packed houses every Sunday and we 
have high hopes for the snmess of his 
work liere.

In addition to all the other attractive 
featurc-s of this pastorate these iieople 
are unusually apprer-iative and resi>on- 
sive to every effort and suggestion of 
their pastor. It is a very rare priv
ilege for any pastor to minister to such 
a congregation as we have here in San 
Marcos. CUI.IXIM H. BOOTH.

The Old 
Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with 
cold,clear purity—no such 
water nowadays.

Rrinj; hack the old days with
a glass or bottle ofO

MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTEN
SION.

I note with especial interest the ac
count o f the proceedings of the Board 
of Missions contained in .Advocate of 
May 16. It should he read and stndied 
by all Methodists. Our Church is do
ing a great work, but the field is large 
and much is to be done. More laliorers 
are needed, and more money is iie.'ded. 
When ihese things are tn'tter under
stood. I feeel sure our ix-ople will do 
more.

Hut I desire to call the att<nlion of 
your readers to the best auxiliary to 
the Board of Missions that is found in 
the economy of our t hureh—the Hoard 
of Church Extension.

It was my fortune to be present at 
the meeting o f representatives of me 
Conference Boards, and also the meet
ing o f the General Board itself, in 
Ixmlsville. The meeting of represen
tatives was called to order liy Hr. W, 
F. .McMurry. as iH*r previous announce
ment. He was elected President and 
the formal organization of the liody 
was completed. Business was Imme
diately taken up and various matters 
were pr«*sented for consideration. I 
submit some of them for your readess.

1. It was quite unaninionsly .agreed 
that the Board of Church Extension is 
the best means of helping forward the 
work of the Board of Missions, and 
giving iiermanency thereto. .A house 
of worship is o f great value to any eon- 
gregatlon in carrying forward their 
plans in Church work. I f they are not 
able to build one. the Hoard of Churen 
Extension comes in and helps them. 
The missionary secures converts and 
organizes a Church; this board helps 
to make permanent the work.

2. Because of the preceding fac's 
it was their opinion that the presiding 
elders should give this iioard more 
priminenre in their District and Quar
terly Conferences.

1. That there should be hiarty co- 
oi>eration between this lio.ird and tbe 
Hoard of Missions everywher'. es- 
lierially in the work being done in the 
cities.

1. That we ought to provide for 
larger loan funds, both for general and 
conference boards.

r>. That trustees should be willing 
to share with the board the resjHinsi- 
bility of a loan. I f the risk is not a 
safe one to the trustees, it would not 
be safe to the board.

6 . That great care should be taken 
and thorough business methods used 
in the administration of the funds 
raised for Church extension that 
nothing be wasted.

T. That care should be taken in se- 
leriing a site for a church, taking into 
consideration its relation to the m-o- 
ple to lie benefited; not only for the 
present. Iiuf for the future also

The w rite r  b 'c ls  su re th is  m eetin g  
w ill resu lt in  g<X)d to  th e  va riou s con
fe ren ce  boards represen ted .

It was my privilege to hear the pro- 
ci’edings o f the General Bo.ird also. I 
am sure that there is as fine a me:hed 
of procedure as can well be brought to 
bear in transacting business, covering 
the territory of the board. If a worthy 
case secures no help. It Is for the lack 
of funds, or the necessary information 
is wanting. The needs of our western 
and northwestern conferences were felt 
to be Imperative, even more than our 
own Northwest Texas Conference. We 
got some help, but not all we wanted. 
This calls for a greater effort to raise 
an adequate loan fund for our own 
cxtnference. Surely. In a few years, we 
ought to raise a $23,000 loan fund for 
this conference. Who will be the first 
to start this fund with a thousand dol
lars? J. H. CHAMBLISS

It makes one think of everything; that’s pure 
and wholesome and delij^litful. Bri^ îu, spark- 
linjr, teeminjv with palate joy— it’s 
v»>ur ^oda fountain old oaken bucket

Whenever 
veil sec an 
.Arrow tliiiik 
of C*K-a-Cola.

ACROSTIC.

Rememlier me. beloved, when 
Evening prayers to ftod ascend. 
Voice for me sm-ngth to the end.

Leave not till thou dost gain.

Sweet assurance' in Jesus' naiiH'

B. bnld the ladder now is pending. 
Angels asc nding and descending 
Round by round still nearer Thee. 
To tiring an answer to thy plea:
Oh! what joy. e-estatic bliss 
No answer is so sweet .is this

C. E. WRIGHT

THIS WILL INTKKBST MANY.
F. W. PartrlmrM. th* Boston publittirr. ur* 

that H any one afflicted with rheumatism in 
any form, nenralzia or hidney trouble, trill 
•end their addreoa to him at 7076 Carney 
Bide.. Boaion, hfaaa.. he will direct them to a 
perfect care. He haa nothing to tell or irivr, 
only tella yow bow he was enrrd after yean 
af march for rdiaf. Hmdredi hoe* teatad

A CONFESSION AND A REMEDY
We p.Tstors are too materially tnitid- 

ed for the work wheretin:o w e have 
iK-eit called. The achievemeif of ;lie 
concrete impells us more than it 
should. It will not affect the materia! 
work of the Church if. at tlie .Annual 
Conference, we report •'no souls sav
ed." liut there will be a practical def
icit if we report “ collections liehind: 
hence, knowing that undue emphasis 
will iie placed on the tinanrial part of 
the n iiort. we take advantage of t very 
opiiortunity to get the money. 1 fear 
we even pray tit may lie unconscious
ly I for a sweoiiing revival in order 
that we may be able to ''clear the 
der ks" with an enthusiastic eollet tiott 
at its close. Just anything. I.nrd. that 
we may not have to liear the htimilia- 
of "finances behind" at llie close of 
the year. Ho we try to explain the 
lack of accessions in our chai'gfs with 
Iialf the zeal that we do a deliei ill 
our finances? .Am I not com-et in say
ing that this is the simken or tin- 
sitoken. conscious or unconscious, a'- 
titude of the average pastor? If so. is 
it not a condition that calls for rem
edy? 1 think BO, and here is my rem- 
ed.v. 1/Ct the lay leader of eacii charge 
he known as. and be invested, among 
other things, with the duties of finan
cial secretary. I êt him tie an e\ oflicio 
memlier of the .Annual Confcreiiee; 
and be responsible for and make the 
annual reiKirt to that body of all .An
nual Conference assessments and col
lections. I.et him, also, be ex officio 
district steward and receive and ap- 
Iiortion the Annual Conference assess
ments, as well a« fix the jiresiding el
der's salary, at a district nneting. 
while in attendance ui>on the .Annual 
Conference session. T̂ et him he elect
ed at the fourth Quarterly Conference 
and, on circuits, an assistant in each 
class upon nomination of the pastor.

Now, let's see what would he some 
of the advantages of this remedy:

1. It would be a recognition by a 
great Church o f the I.aymen's Move- 
meat, in keeping with its importance.

and atone for tip- di phea'.''. : . a
genre of the las' Gem r il ( •

2. It would rcleas." ’ ii" m ■ m c ki d 
pastor from the d i s t r a i a ;  d sp r • 
ually stultifying res, ons!tdIi:' '-■•r t;. 
collections.

1. It would bring 'he laMism n'' 
closer accord with 'iie .<■
ments of history .and niak- if :ii .t  
intelligent agent therein.

4. It would enable t ', .  .dp •
Annual Conferenee Jotirnti .n 'e -
the nssessmen’ s for 'he < ri-i;.:u '• i 
therein.

3. It would elindn.i'e
tory nni’ting of ! ’ :• dis'ri. t ■ 1-

Oh, well. 1 can't • niini • it. ■ 
henefi'.- iha* wir.’ ii ai I ru" !.■ 
Chnreh from the rimti •. tTi\.d\..d. ‘ ’
yott can see th.T titP Id m  'i s ■ ui 
rosiilf. .And tli.-s. •'■.mv- ' ' i l l . a . t r a  
’ y come. A'oti ind I nt.iv " i ' v. ■ 
see them, render. ln;t (-..'iiTiie-'. -s<
Seritifitral pr.-. ed. ti' and tti.- ' . : ! ■; ■ 
Spirit of Ged :ire t fntt ■ ■
phetic promise. .1 T llOtA'ii’ .i.

Htimns. Texas

If .votir lilt.' rsis.'s and 
yoti are safe, ti.iii Halt -’ten

Just H :ilf In
nvd* . Kv -Mrii 1 -\ Pf^rker

nrito? from Hyd* "} reci'tnmenrt 
< «rdni. th»* vvomnns Tor.ic. TO anv 
woman in no*'d of h ronv*fi\ Kortiv*» 
years. ! was unaMe to do my iwii 
work. Half my time was -iH-nr .n 
bf*d. .\t last I tried Pardin Now I 
am well and Itappy. niid can do m- 
own work." Pon t suffer ;»ain, head 
ache, bat Kacli* . and other wumanl.' 
miseries, when >our (»wd druui;!^? ha" 
on his shelf a rt‘med> for such trou 
blcs— Pardui. Oet a bottle for your 
shelf. a ^luerai tonic, f*T weak 
women, nothing ha-̂  b*‘«n  t('und for 

years that wamiIiI lake it s  p'.i.e 
Trv it Jr will ‘i*dn '»*n
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. NOW HC IS A BISHOe.
In I87C I was in chain* ot district 

female institute located at Sweet
water. Tennessee, and in the same 
connection lilahop Wight man appoint
ed me to the pastorate at Athena only 
a few miles below. As we were bnlltl- 
ing a new church at the latter place. 
I only preached twice a month la the 
Masonic hall and the Pienbyterians 
had it the other two Sundays The 
.Methodist Episcopal Chnrch had a 
college known as Grant Unireraity. lo
cated at Athena. It was at this In
stitution that I became acquainted 
with a young man preparing for the 
ministry, lie was working bis way 
through school. If I remember cor
rectly be waa a flrst-clasa brick ma
son. He was strikingly Irish la his 
ap|>earance and brogue, rather low in 
stature: hud a fresh expreasire face, n 
strong determined mouth, a well de
veloped bead and voice like a fog
horn. He was noted even then as an 
orator and his preaching ns a yonib 
altraciod attention. He bad the stud
ious habit and loved boohs. He was 
rather preteaiious In his knowledge^ 
and dealt in abstruse things. Some 
(leople thought him egotlstlcnl. and 
the older (oiks were critical of hllL 
Well, thirty-six years have gone by 
since then, and during that time this 
young fellow continued to search 
tlee|>er into the depths of knowledge, 
iiecume a doctor of divialiy. aa au
thor. was Unally elected Book Editor 
of bis Church, and the other day he 
was elected to the Episcopacy, and 
new they call him Bishop Rtcbard Jo
seph Cook! O. C. R.

mends thee* men beennee they hell***
that pruhlhltlou la ibo main laoue la 
the approaching (primary) election, 
and that the Stale Leegn* should na- 
quallfledly align Itself on lb* eld* of 
those candMaies as It knowa to be 
against prohibition.

The Icngne knowa that then* candi
dates are agninat prohibition or at 
least It knowa that they wUI do noth
ing to bring prohibit Ion Into our State. 
For this reason It recommends to the 
members of the State league that they 
vote for these men at the Democratic 
primary election on July 27.

We further request the membera of 
the county and local leagues to set on 
foot an active campaign In favor of 
the recommended candidates and that 
iheir names be spread about as much 
aa possible, and that every German be 
persistently nrged to go to the prim
ary election on Jnly 27 and vote (or 
these candidates.

Hugo Moeller. C. F. Altermaan. Ju
lian Stapper. Wm. T. Elchholti. John 
WIndlinger. H. E. Dictel. Gnatav Hel- 
Ug, Edgar Schramm, executive com
mittee of the Oerman-Texas State 
i.engne.

with bright prospects and high naph*
BtKMs. It Is expected that neat year 
will even eclipse the pest on* In IM 
ntiendance, as the material coodRIoas 
now are promising. No school has 
don* better work for the Cherch and 
the State than Souibweetem. and K 
H held la high esteem a* one of the 
greniFst factors la Texas Methodism.

cknpel.

Dr. R. S. Hyer, of Southern Metbo- 
dial t’niveraliy, delivered the literary 
address before lb* atedenie and (acnl- 
ly of Emi>ry Colleg*. Oxford. Georgia, 
last w«-ek. and be bad a great time 
with the "oM boys'* once more. Team 
ago Dr. Hyer was aa honor graduate 
of that lasiltnilon. and be stands eat 
an on* of lb* best products of that 
greet ecbool. W* are sure that the 
faculty and etndeni body were fur 
nished a treat In the Doctor'* address.

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
I wuDi to express to all my good 

triends my high appreciation of theil 
many kind expressions of apprecia- 
non and symiiathy called forth by my 
n i-t tit Is-reuvement. They are too 
numerous for me to answer tbem per- 
sonaiiv. and I lake this method of 

ro them that their kind words 
lU'Ve h«-en an inspiration to me. It 
akes afTliction to test the real friend

ship of |M opie. Often in health and 
prii-is rity the\ go along and do not 
s> t ni to think much about you. but 
'hen a heavy hand is laid upon you 
■heir hearts melt In kindness, and 
■'I' lr tender words show how much 
'ie.v ihiiik of you. .May God bless all 
■ ;ese >1-:ir frii nds Is my prayer.

O. C. R.

li«-v. r. M Woodward and his peo- 
■ le a- S' Pauls rhtirch, Abilene, are 
’> ■ nil ned to complete Iheir elegant 
' i'un h buililing. Some yeari ago the 
-iiutregatlon raised and put oeurly 

«:;i'.iioii Into the structure, and biing- 
>ng it to the iHtiiii at which Its walla 
At re liuill. doors put In and roof com- 
pleti d. with the basement ready tor 
ervice. and then the drouth struck 

'hat country. This stopped progress 
tor a time and the worship was con
ducted in the Sunday School room, 
but a week or ao ago they held a pub
lic service looking to further pro- 
art ss. They needed llil.opo more to 
finish the Job and a public collection 
was taken amounting to about 16500, 
and they have no doubt but that the 
n m.vinder will be forthcoming. It 
will be only a question of a few 
months when their handsome build
ing will be completed and furnished. 
In the meantime, the First Metbo- 
ilist Church, under the pastorate of 
Iter. A. W. Hal], has been doing 
things. They have renovated and re
arranged their church building, until 
now it has an enlarged auditorium, 
galleries and Sunday School apnrt- 
ments. with a prospect (or a pipe or
gan at an early day. The house hat 
been nearly doubled in ita seating cn- 
pacity, relighted, and new windows 
put in. and the whole plant looks like 
a new stnjcfure. When the next ses
sion of the Northwest Texas Confer- 
snre meets there next fall, the Abi
lene people and pastors win be Is 
■endlneee for the gnthertsc.

PROHIBITION i t  THE IttUE.
The German-Texas Cltlnens” la 

Iheir official caimclty and through 
their "Germnn Texas State League' 
lir.ve given out a statement asent the 
cundidates (or State office and sub- 
nutted a list of them worthy of the 
support of the “German citlxees.*’ 
'Iheir action was publwlicd In their 
official organ, ns well as in circular 
form and seat broadcast la German 
to Iheir compatriot* in Texas. We 
give below a correct tranalatioa of the 
deliverance. \V* would lake no notlc* 
of such matter were It not (or the 
(act that It is gotten up and sent forth 
against probibitioa. We are confident 
thul there are hundreds of Germans 
w ho have no sympathy with this move 
and who will resent It at the polls, 
hut those Germans who believe In the 
saloon and who are opposed to our 
American ideas of public morals are 
ill league against the other people of 
the State to elect their own State 
officers, and to do their almost 
to overthrow everything In tavor 
of prohibition and to promMe ev
erything in favor of the saloon domin
ating in poiliics. Let onr resders 
take note of this, and then do what 
they think right In the premises;

(TrsMlatien.)
To the County and Local Leegnee of 

the German-Texas Citlxent and CRl 
xens of Oerxsan Descent in the 
State of Texas In General:
In compliance with the resohitloe 

adopted by the German-Texas Stats 
I eague at Its last conference, the ex
ecutive committee of the Lesgue con 
veDed and decided to recommend to 
the members of the league tn# follow
ing candidates (or State offices, and 
recommend and reqnest tho members 
to vote for these men in the Demo
cratic primary on July 27:

For United States Senator. J. F 
Wolters.

For Governor, O. B. Colqattt.
For IJeutenant-Ooveraor. WUey M. 

Imboden.
For Trensurer, W. L. Edwards.
For Comptroller, Bob Barker.
For Attorney-Oonoral. Jamee Bi 

Walthall.
For Commissioner of Agrienitnr*, 

E. R. Kone.
For Rallrosd Commissionor. John L. 

Wortham.
For Snprenw Conrt Judges. J. B. 

Dibren and Nelson Phlllipa.
Fhr Judge Court of Crlminnl Ap 

penis, J. C. Mnso.
Tho Msentlee co— htee P M e »

SOUTHWESTERN COMMENCE
MENT.

Southwestern has Just closed one of 
the most anccessfal commencement 
occasions In the history of the Insti
tution. The whole coHege year ha* 
lieen one of high-grade work and 
splendid attendance. From the time 
the term opened nnlll It rloeed there 
mas nothing to mar lU nnlnterrapted 
progress and hnrasony. The (ncnlty 
have been a unit la their plana and 
work, and they have been snccesnfally 
directed by Dr. C. M. Btobop. the Re
gent. He Is a woaderfnllv competent 
man and his presence and Inflnence 
have been aggreesive fnctora In the 
work of the University, and hie per 
i-cMlIty has been a popular laspira 
tion to both tcachors and stndents. 
The student body has been oue of the 
beat, both In numbers and quality, 
and their habits of study and dally 
conduct have been on n high plane.

Therefore, they all reached the end 
of the year with the best resalte and 
In splendid readiness for tho com
mencement ns a final close to the 
year's work. The Board of Trustees 
met and found the business of the 
University to be In good condition. 
The old faculty wa* raelecied. except 
Dr. Jno. R. Allen, who tendered hM 
resignation. For twenty years be baa 
done (althfni work In the school as 
on* of its nMst conaclentloua tench- 
era. and be leR that be had about 
completed his share of work and so 
retired of kls own accord to give 
placo to a younger man. However, 
be was given the degree of omeHius 
professor of pblloaophy la rrcogaltlon 
of hln long service, and aa an expres
sion of appreciation upon tho pert of 
the University. Profeesor Frank Seay 
wan elected to take his ptaic* In ible 
profetsorahip. Dr. Edgar O. lAtveti. 
of the Rice Instltnt*. delivered the 
literary addrees. and Dr. Georg* Elli
ott, of Bny City. Mich., preached the 
comssencement sermon on Sunday 
beforu one of the largest cougrega- 
Hons ever assembled ou a like occa
sion. The effort was highly spoken of 
by the mnltltndos who beard him.

Rev. J. Walter Mills, presiding el
der of tho San Angnstin* District, 
preached the sermon at sight and It 
was up to a high-water mark.

Monday and Tuesday followed lb* 
reiMlnlng exercises of the occaslou. 
The graduating etnas was n tatri* one, 
and a credit to the Instliatlou. Regent 
Bishop conferred upon them their de
grees and gave to them ihoir diplo
mas. There were present n great 
many visitoni from n dtouace. many 
of thorn old students and mialeters 
of tho different eonforence*.

Rev. F. P. Culver, o f Polytechnic 
Colleg*. and Rev. V. A. Oedbey. of 
San Antonio, were gives the bonw- 
ary degree of doctor of divtnity. aa 
honor worthily beetovsed.

Thus another year of this renowned 
instltntlon bus gen* late benorahl* 
history, and the VniveraMy la alrandy 
taming Ra toan toward aaotker

A move In on foot In Fort Worth to 
try to raise lioe.mo with which to 
lift the deb* from Polytechnic Col
lege. and to make otker needed Im- 
l>rovemt-ats. Fort Wortk can well af
ford to perform Ikis merited act since 
Polytechalc Is on* of tb* d iy 's keel 
assets. It not only hrtnga lou of 
mosey anaaally Into tk* bnsineos of 
the city, but morally and latetlectnal- 
ty II la a blessing to lb* whole com- 
mnnliy and tb* country at large. We 
trast Ikal the d ty will get behind thle 
move and make It a sueeeee.

On May II  Mrs. Mary l.llllepogr. be
loved wife of Rev. S. t*. IJttlepage, 
passed to her permanent home, and 
the sad event In the experieuee of our 
venerable brother leaves him rest 
down, though not forsaken. For many 
lone years they have walked Ike way 
of life kapplly, but now they are sep- 
araied for a brief season. We are 
sure that the sympathy and prayers 
of the brethren will he manifest an- 
der this ordeal ihnmcb whirh be Is 
ral'ed to pass Ilia Warn home will 
be desolate wtiboui tier, but they will 
meet ana n some sweet ilay. .May the 
lyird bless and rnmfort Brat her IJl- 
tlepage In bis .-4>m>w.

On* of our Nortbera excbsnges has 
Ibis to say of lb* propoeitlen lo re
store lb* tim* limit la Ibeir appolat- 
menis:

The lime limit propoeltlou filled lo 
get oei of committee. Aa one btother 
put I; II wa* oue of Ibe Iblucs wiilch 
lu the sIDIng prorese fell through lb* 
sieve. W* do scK care to continue the 
debsle upon II. but simply meutlon M 
her* to show that any prognoela of 
what the Oeaeral Coaferenc* will do 
In any given matter la of doubtfnl 
vatne. Hundreds of prrnrbera nad 
laymen were sure that w* would go 
bach lo the lime limit—la fact, tkime 
opposed lo lb* return were affected 
by this confidence sad began lo ques
tion whether It could he prevented. 
New It appears that lb* qwMIon nev
er reached lb* floor of lb* ccmfereuce 
at an, but was allowed to perish la 
rommlltee.

P E R S O N A L S )
Bro. J. F. Clark, of .\bilene, one of 

our good laymen of that aeciinn. waa 
lo aee aa recently.

«
We bad a brotherly vlalt from Rev. 

J. V. Hevla. of Merit, recently. He Is 
a good friend to lb* Advecai* and does 
bln daty by It

m
Rev. w. J. WUsea. of Anas, waa .a 

•o see ns this week. He bnage a
good report from kM fleM and Is muck 
encouraged witk tk* eailook.

«
Rev. B. O. WininaH. of Ceralenan. 

was to see ns ikln week. He kae 
been spending a fow dnya la tb* dty. 
He Is a most neefni focal prunckar.

«
Rev. J. H. Overstreet, tke eclerna 

locnl prcecker wke traeels as n nog- 
ply la tk* North Texas Coafereace. 
wet an npprtcinled caller tke ether 
day.

m
Rev. T. U. Pstereoa. of Purast Avw- 

nue Chnreb. Ibis dty. Is kavlag a proa- 
peroae pnsiorai*. Hln coogregniloaa 
are large, n good namher have keen 
added lo lb* memkerakip. tb* Itanlej 
School has grown, and the eglrttanl 
elate of the eoagregntlea la amd ea- 
ceOeot. AR hie enafoeeaai —**-rttra- 
aro either la haad or wikelknd. Ha

baa nine nrgnalaed a 
and has had a
roaaectloa.

flf
Rev. U  L. Nangl* aad kla good wtfa 

aad soa wera ptaaaaai vidiofn la ihla 
office rcceaily. Brother Nangl* la la 
charge of lb* work at Wylie.

M
Rev. J. O. Pniman. of the Btaat- 

ford DIstileL was la tk* d ty Mat 
week and gave tb* Advoedt* a pleas
ant visit. He la moving oa well la 
that scctioa.

If
RfV. E. Smith, of the Clcbnrac 

IHstrtct. made ns a pirasint call this 
week, .trier a few weeks of rest he Is 
ahnut himself again, and be Is now 
hnay with bl* work.

m
Rev. Tbomas Gregory o f tk* W ed 

End charge. San Antonio, was to nee 
n* last week. He Is looking wen aad 
there was a bopefnl loo* aboat kla 
geaeral beartag. He In oo* of tk* 
strong mt n of kla coaferenc*.

•
la lb* Insi Issae of the AlabeaM Ad

vocate Is Ibis Msiemeni: "Rev. F. P. 
rniver his resigned as President of 
Polytechnic CoBege. Pert Worth. Tex
as.' Of coaree this Is a misuke, nad 
w* merely reprodnee R la order to 
corroct tt.

flf
Rev. E. B. ChappelL D. D.. of Nash

ville. preached t ^  eomeneewmut ser
mon for the State University last Sun
day. He was oare pastor of Teeth 
Street rherrh. Aeatln. and be Is popa- 
lar lu the Caplul City. The pree» 
spoke In high term* of bis sermon.

m
Rev. J. M. Wynn*, of Iiascn. prenck 

ed the commencement sermon for 
Suliaer College recently, aad the focal 
■•resa s|H>ke In high terms of II and 
of Its approprialencss to Ik* occnaloa 
Tho collroe has had a proeporoa* 
year.

fli
Rev. 8. R. Steele, on* of oar Texas 

boy*, who has been engaged la echool
and Y. M. C. A. work, was raceatly 
granted license to preach and Is now
on the Itandon tllsston. Columbia 
I'notefvnre. Itandon I* a aenport town 
in Otegon and Is an Important point.

m
Rev. C. H. Grot*, of CaateO. bright

ened our office with a good eidt re
cently. He Is a member of the Gar 
man Mlwlou Conference and ewe of 
the leading men of that body. He Is 
fonr-sqaar* on all greet tasue*. nad 
sonnds no nacertain ad e  la hM min
istry.

«
Rev. Imnlel Scbiimpf. of lb* Irvtag 

ckarr*. was to so* ns recently. He to 
doing well and has a new chnrch he 
wanie as to dedlcai* tk* flfih Sunday 
)n this month. W* are caBIng in aU 
■■niside sppotniaenia now. but Ikto 
one to only leu miles from tho dty. 
He Invitee former psetors and ■ ■ ■  
hers lo he present and Ink* part la 
the ext-rcle**.

FROM THE FIELD SOITOII.
On May 2* we dieed a ten days' 

meeting at Deweyville. a good town of 
praepennis. ptoua people. The aervlce* 
were all well attended thrnnghaut. A 
better behaved rongregailoo and a more 
appreciative people I have never serv
ed. This to n sawmill town in which 
there to no rowd.tlsia and ao rough 
element. The manageun-iii la religions 
and Ih* mill men are uril trruted. The 
Inflnence of Ibe Baptist and the Meth
odist Churches Is a fell force for good. 
.% high Chiisllan sentiment prevails 
and practical religion la malnialned by 
lips aad lives. T ^  Churches seem lo 
have ao trouMe about moner matieea. 
Tke pastors at* paid in full every 
month. No coltectlon was taken dar
ing our meeting and yet all expenses 
were met and the evangel st wa* lib- 
en lly remunerated for hi* service*.

Some of our larger Chnrchcn migh' 
do welt to send represcntnllveo to 
Deweyville to stndy their flnnncial sys 
tern. They might And. howceer. that 
nirtotlan giving to a grace and not 
the rcanit of asontnl training. PanI 
nays; "Sc* that yc abound In this 
grace also' (2 Cor. fl:7l. My aasocla- 
tloa with this good people was a bicae 
Ing to me. aad my fcllowsblp with 
Bruther Riley waa dcllghtfnL We had 
a good meeting. Twenty-four jolued 
our Church and aome of tb* rouvert* 
win Join tk* Baptists. Brother Smart, 
peelor of tk* Baptist Chnrch. made 
himself very agreseMc nad helpful la 
Ik* good work.

NIa* snbecrlptloas for Ibe Texas Ad
vocate were seenred. Good old-Ume 
rellglow. lib* tb* Deweyvin* folks en
joy. puu men to gtvtng and to reading 
aad seems to oetito every problem. I 
found that tho engineer and Ik* con
ductor oo lb* rnllraod ruonlug lalu 
Deweyrino wero both Cbrtottaa meo. 
Tke flrooMS teas coo verted in our 
mceitng. which makco out a Chriaiton

Dr. C. M. PowaB aad kto good w|(#

■t
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raimalBsd las veil. We preachera 
were lavlted to auBy kind hninca and 
Raptist cbirken waa dealt out aa free 
ly aa M<>thodiat. and It waa e;|ually aa 
good. It'a quite rernahing tn meet 
wbole-aouled (leople like those In that 
aplendld sawmill town.

I aat PuBday I began work in Wills 
PdIbi and the meeting la line to date. 
I enjoyed last Saturday In Italbs. Vis
ited the Advocate and the l*uhlishing 
llouse. Dr. George Sexton gave me a 
big dinner and Just laid his big-heaned 
self out to make my star pleasant. 
Seaton Is a royal, g o ^  fellow.

JOHN E. GREEN.

NOTES FROM THE WEST.

Great progress has le-en made In 
the Beevllle IHstrirt diiriag the iiaai 
four .v« ars In Weat Texas Conf -n-nre. 
and happily the Church Exlension 
Hoards have lent a hand.

The brethren seem anxious about 
rural eharg>>a and ap|<ar-nt neg|<-et of 
(-ountry work, but If they have dis- 
euaaed the question o f homes in the 
rooBiry for pn-acber's families I have 
overlooked It.

Preachers cannot carry on their 
work in towns without homes and 
schools for the children. No country 
rlrcuit should have a married man 
sent to It unless there is or <aa b* 
ptovided a hOBM>.

Presiding elders and itn-achers are 
not distmeed to neglect country work 
—but tbe trouble Is the home and 
school.

I have been on the hardest circuits 
and missioos in West Texas and never 
lived In a decent home on one of these 
drruits or missions.

One trouble is want of permanence 
in eirrults and missions in West Tex
as and risk in building parsonages— 
and taking this aa ground for not 
building them at aR.

The young Methodist preacher on a 
•-irenit without a home lives a stray 
dog's life, and I hope the day for such 
an attitude has pass<-d forever.

Many a grunt and groan comes 
from tbe intelligent and ex|ierienced 
presiding elder when he nominates a 
young man for one of these homeless 
cirruits.

I am strongly inclined to deny that 
the Methodist Church neglects the 
rural work. A dab of work here and 
a dab of work there by a Raptiat evan
gelist amounts to very little.

Methodism as a system se<-ks per- 
BiaBeucy and can do very littb- that 
la worth while in a union Chureh or 
a union Pnndny S<-hnol. So thought 
Homer R. Thrall.

When I read of the life and prog- 
resa of Methodism in San Antonio I 
fn-l like shooting--and when I hear of 
Alonio Ke«-s and V. W. West I say 
will thesi- old men live forever?

We all fell in love with V..\. Godb*-y 
when be was holding Sunday School 
Instltule heft- lately, but tbe laxy peo
ple didnl crowd out to h<ar him- no 
BMre than they did to hear Pinson 
and Chaiqxll wh«n they were here 
soBH> years ago.

Rrownsville was a station in the 
Texas ronfer*-Bee in IkiJ. Ry this 
lime It ought to be a great diocese. 
Corpus f'hristl was a star station in 
lUb. 'Cn and *Ct. Vet Hros. Sessions 
and Thomas seem to have tx-en "Ins’ 
iB the shuffle." "How is this thus?" 
Why John Haynle was the preacher 
there in lb-|g. and he bad in his con- 
gregallou such men as Xachary Tay
lor. Jefferson Davis. I*. 8 . Grant. Ib-n 
McCulloch. Jack Hays, .\lberi Sid -ev 
Johnston. Old Rip Ford and Col. Kin
sey. Great men have preach<-d there 
—st’veral Risbops and tV'Vill>iss. Ror- 
iBg. Perham. Marvin. Hemandex. Tbe 
gn-al MexicaB work started in Corpus 
Chrlsti.

THE VISION OF AN IDEAL.

An Addrtsa to tha Yeung Man and
Young Woman of our Tima.
Ry Rev. l..awreBc-e U  Cohen.

The passion of the triune God 
throughout the ages has been for a 
spiritual rare of men and women 
Men and women who could think in 
conilnents. speak in world-terms snd 
feel to the on versal limits of the con- 
Bnes of their Ix-ing tbe crying needs 
and abject poverty of tbe benighte<l 
and sln-curs^ racas of the earth.

Indeed, the arortd today, my young 
friends, is Impoverished for brave, 
strong young men and intrepid sn.l 
undellled young women, who. able to 
coBialB the vtsiou of tbe moral drgre- 
datlon snd spiritual apathy of their 
tlsM. would rise up in the lofty gran
deur and majesty of their inherent 
poster and overturn the social fabric. 
Aye! asove heaven and earth If need 
he to "make right tbe Immemorial In
famies. perlMlons wrongs, immedica- 
Me woes" and rebuild a sociat fabric 
which through and through wou'd be 
• barged with virile Christianity and 
permeated with tbe spirit of human 
brotherhood. Infuse it with the mar 
tyrdom of genius. Inspirs it sith a** 
anselflsb sympathy and lire It with 
the holy psasiou of divine love. Tee. 
roersste the altars nf affection In th"

human heart, reanimate the atroph ed 
M)ut of life and rehabilitate tbe blaaiei 
and mined lives of men and women 
who have been crusbed under the in>. 
heel of commeu-iaiism. with the fuaior 
of an uudetiled hope, imiterisbable 
faith and ludestructib'e love.

Ah. this is the vision worth while, 
the vision of nnceising serv.ee for the 
race. Tbe transmuting of all lateai 
ideals into living concrete forms of un- 
s<-lflsli labor and industry for the bet- 
leiment of the so< lal conditions of the 
world, which will forever refute tbe 
immortal indictment of Robert Rums 
that

"Man’s Inhnman'ty to man 
Makes cotintless thousands mourn!”

This is the far-off divine event, to 
whit h the whole creation moves. ’This 
is the aim of every holy purpose, the 
Mecca of every sarrillt-e, the goal of 
eve-y true Ideal, the fraition of duty 
done, of service ix rformed. Then a 
better social order will open unending 
avenues of prom se to tht- tired, throt
tled. dwarfed and enchained sons of 
the earth; tb<- bent, broken and hag 
gard women of the land; the pinched 
and starved children who stoop by the 
"whtels of lalior" to satisfy the gro«-d 
and cras|ilng avarice of men. Then 
the "thunder-blasted" tollers, crying 
widows and penniless orphans wi'l 
catch the resplendent vision of a new 
aee: an ace of God. an ace of univi>r 
sal love and human helpfulness. An 
era "that |•roclainls the s<iverelgnty 
of the citixen and the inviolability of 
life." Even now the sorial bnrir.on is 
l-a'hed in glory and all the k^st is 
linee-l with a go den tire and the 
while, unfearing face of the "rarpi-n- 
ter’s Son” U seen shining through 
the soeiil pass on of the rare.

Ah. young men, young women, yours 
is a glorious heritage. Voiirs is an 
ace p r e g n a n t  with imssibilities. 
charged with prophecy and crowdisi 
with moral visions, s-hich, when fusv-il 
with tinselflsh selflshncss to the race, 
will Ix-eome the "golden era" of life, 
the dawn of a new spiritual world such 
as the sainted John. Itathed in an 
apo<'aly|>se. saw from his throne nf 
ro<-ks ii|KHi the se.-i-washed Isle of Pat- 
mos. until one could understand how

••• • ‘ The Word had breathed and 
wrought

With human hands the creed of creeds 
In loveliness of perfect do-ds.
More strong than all poetic thought."

So it has ever been In every age of 
the world, at every stage of human 
prncr<>ss. God has r<-vealed hlms<'lf to 
men and women, who with clearer vIk- 
inns and broader horizon than tbe 
masses h.ave blazed nut new paths for 
the tracks of elvilizalion. These path
finders of nations have lieen the giants 
of progn-ss and the martyrs of revo
lution. Each hare been inspired and 
impelled by the arresting power of an 
ideal and the moral propulsion nf 
duty; for, without ideals, the race 
wiMild deteriorate and tbe moral atrae- 
tiire of the universe would rnimble 
into mins. Without the promptings 
of duly u'hlch Wordsworth calls "The 
Stem Danehler of the Voice of Go<l." 
'nertia would seixe the race, and sliil- 
tiqf-at’on ehe<-k snd dethrone every 
pure motive of th-- human heart.

Tbroiirh the aces the inspiration of 
battle, the crown of effort and the 
spring of progress has been 
The Transforming Powtr of an Ideal.

Yot.ng men. the se<-ret of fabl«-d Her- 
« tiles' iiower lay not altogether in his 
tihvsicBl strength. l>-gend says when 
a young man the two eoddesst-s. Virtue 
and Pleasure, sought his favor. He 
P'l ferred the former. The poet. Dar
win. sings of this heroic and mythical 
chamcier In a pean of lofty praise, 
whose moral trath you would do well 
to ever keep Indelibly ilxed in your 
mind.

"Young Hercules, with firm disdain 
Rraved the soft smiles of Pleasure ’s 

har'ot train;
To valiant toils his forceful limbs as

signed
.And gave to Virtue all his mighty 

mind ”

Oh. young men. make this your firm 
•-esolve, that come what may you w II 
In vour Innoeent vouth give to Virtue 
ihst cardinal attribute of a robuat an-* 
virile manhood, all the strength of 
your pure and iinpo'liited mind. Con
secrate the genius of your fmctlfvlng 
and growing manhood to this goddess 
of your soul.

Young wom*-n. the secret of woman's 
power, not different from that of men. 
lays not altogether in her physical 
beauty, either of form or face, but to 
the rontrary and in a most un'qne 
sense the crown and glory of glrlhoo^t 
is VIrtne!

Bays Shakespeare;

“Reality is but yaln and doubtful good. 
A shining cioas that f'deth snddeniv— 
.A flower that dies when first it 'gins 

to bnd:
.A brittle glass, that's broken present

ly:
A douhtfnl good—a gloss, a glass, a 

flower—
I.ost. faded, broken, dead within an 

hour.
Rut Vlrtna. sa It nsrer trill be mov'd.

Though lewdness court it in the shap- 
of heaven.

Bo lust, though to a rad ant angel 
link'd

Will sate itself in a celestial lied,
.'And prey on garbage.”

God grant that you may also, like 
your brother, make tbe linn resolve, 
that come what may you will preserve 
at any ro.st the integrity of your giil- 
hood, even though that price be your 
life, that choice a spinster's gravel

My young friends, let your ideals be 
pure. Aim high! Obeying the m jjm  
tion o f Emerson, "hitch your wagon 
to a star.”  ivoii't stoop, stand e;vet, 
look the world squatriy in the fare and 
with "none to entic-e and none to make 
afraid, "go  forward in the moil of life.

"  heroes in tbe battle and sov-ial i-e 
fllct of vour tim<-. Cliiii; to the gleams 
of truth that shine through r oiiils of 
e ror and sin's dark n ght. He brave! 
Seek, don't shirk res|>oiisiliil ty as you 
stand in the molten heat of life, bui 
like gods imbued with a heroism that 
cannot |>erish, bear joyfully your |ku 
tion o f the world's burden and iiiitcrri- 
Tied, undaunted and undismayed, wilh 
the fires o f battle gleaming in your 
eyes, fight on 'till victory lights upon 
.vour standards and you win that price 
less crown of life, the crown of virtue, 
garlanded with the flowers of peae<-

Have an ideal! It will surprise you 
what a marvelous transformation it 
will make in your life. Why. it’s the 
birth o f true genius, the proi-iilsion of 
character and the inornl gr.indeiir of 
every heroic purpos,- ami iileal vision 
of llie soul. Know ye not that it was 
the vision of an imprison-d angel in 
the rough and jagged ldo<-k of Italian 
marble that qiiicken<Hl the unerring 
mallet stroke of .Mk-ha<d .Angelo, and 
fired the imint of his ehisel with niagii- 
imwer as it moved swiftly to and f 'o  
and with ele«'trie regularity over the 
ugly surface of the ro<-k. leaving in 
its fiery track the nmlines of an an
gelic form, that hut a<-<»derated the 
dexterous hand of the immnnal sculp
tor whose heart and soul w«-re soon to 
sit enraptured under the siieli of his 
own genius?

Know ye noi that it was the vision 
o f throttled melody, shackled and 
chained by the grim forces of dark- 
nesa. which crying out in dumb terror 
for liberation, inspin-d the “ genii”  in 
man to gather up the l>roken threa-l.s 
o f failure and with the shuttle of his 
brain fashion the treasures of nature 
Into an instrtiment. at tlie touch of 
whose Ivary keys, spring forth the 
liberated gc^dess of mt-lody chanting 
symphonies that can “ stir the heart 
of the toiler with throhhings that stir 
not the bosom of kincs?

Know ye not that it was a vlsim 
that came to that immorial French 
peasant girl, .loan of .Arc, whilst listen
ing to the heavenly voices under the 
trees in the old wools of Domremy. 
that inspired her virgin soul and sen' 
her forth in her king s name, fearless 
and unappalled, wilh the fires of her 
oism burning in her martial eyes to 
lead wilh lion heart her mail-elad war
riors through the fle’ds of blood to 
deathless fame and immortality? .Ah' 
we hail thee. Maid of Orleans, and 
ne'er forget thy deed of valor.

AToung men. young women, today 
you are standing under the trees o ' 
promise and enlw ned about your lilh " 
and youthful limbs bloom the Iill'*s of 
untarnished virtue. T is  a glorious 
hour! Our hands are Mfted to shade 
nur eyes from the golden fire of ligh- 
hroaking Into an apocalypse, seen in 
the vision o f the prophet, .loel. and re
incarnated in that glorious new race 
of strong young men and iindefiled 
young women, who. lifted out o f a 
m ’ned world Into the higher altitude 
o f sexual p ifitv  and soe'al peace, are 
chanting together In holy ,1oy the 
words of our I » r d  I"sus. how he said: 
“ 'e d  I. I f I be lifted tip from ih- 
earth, will draw all men unto me."

It Is a marvelous new age! "For- 
n’eriy." writes VIetor Hugo, "the world 
was d fferenl; it was a idace whe'e 
men walked witli slow stens. with 
barks bent, faces lowen-d: where one 
eneoiintered at everv step crosses on 
which hung amnlefs an-1 gibbets on 
which hune men." Hut now if is 
chanced. “ It Is davhreak everywhere" 
and a new kind o f life “ made up of 
coneord and light surrounds and 
soothes the woHd: the brotherhood of 
nations crosses the hounds of spare 
and m ncles In the eternal blue: men 
fraternize in the heavens." Oh. it is 
an era o f wsions. o f ideals, the exi>ect 
ant time o f prophecy fulfilled. An ac“ 
in which we read anew, and In a still 
brighter and more eternal llchi, the 
message o f the stars, roiling suns au-* 
hiirn'ng worlds. lA‘f us. therefore, be 
not disobedient to the heavenly vision 
that God vouchsafes to us. ever remem
bering that

“Spirits are not finely touched 
Rut to fine issue, nor nature neve- 

lends •
The smallest seropie o f her excel'en- 
But, like a thriDy goddess, she deter 

m'nes
Iforself the dorv  o f a creditor 
Roth thanks and nse.”

I would feel, my youne friends. th--» 
all that I hare so far written would b- 
o f no Intrinsic moral worth did I not 
impress npon you

The Moral Propulsion of the Vision c 
Duty.

In ail the language of tlie vvurl 
there is no woid so sublime, so
• barged wilh sacrifice and so iiuim-g- 
noted with servi<e. as this mperaiive 
and expulsive wo d—duty! A’esterday 
its voice could s<-ar<e\ Ik- lieatd 
above the groveling wail and tiiiillled 
cry of penurious m<-n and woun-n. A'es- 
terday its voice was sileiici-d by the 
ring of gold am! silver as it pas---d 
hands in the m.irkei pla< >>, hut today 
how different. Ah! Hie signs of the 
times tell us that that <lay is not far 
d'siant when every selfish spark and 
jealous love will he erowded o-it of the 
human soul. When mankind, imgielled 
by a new affection for the race, ani
mated with a new sympathy for the 
suffering million.s of •>arili and pro- 
lielled with a new passion to serve the 
who'e world, without tespri t to •reed, 
to caste or color, will go forth with 
the "strong Son of God." Iieariiig in 
tlieir hands "the h-aves of the tree
• * • for the h e a 1 - II g of the
nations," and hr iig in the ghirious mil
lennium of spiiitiial purity and social 
p<-af'e. This is ideal: no ftop ia. but 
the vision of duly, the gi-and aiKK- 
rlyiise of the ag«-s. felt and seen Iiy the 
ione’y eonviet of I’ .vmo.s and scented 
afar by the prophet. .1(k'I. wlion he ex- 
elaimed in ecstatic delight the prom
ise of God:

".And it slnll come lo |iass after
ward that 1 will |K>ur o-.ii my Spirit 
niMin all llcsh; ami vour sons and yo T  
il-iughli rs shall proplies.v, vour old 
men shall dr<-ani •Ireams. your young 
men siial! s«s- vi-ions."

This was th-- vision that Florenf-e 
Xi'--htingah-. tli it Ilritish he-oine, iie- 
lield from her s<-a-girded hoim- in Kng- 
laiid, and whii-h .sent her fortli fire.l 
with the siiirit of saeriH<-e to the seat 
of the ( ’ rimeaii war. wliere she so h<>- 
roieally and miseltishly served and 
gave iinstinteii aid and eoinfort to th.- 
Idi-pding and diseonso'ate soldiers 
until at a later t-me an American poet 
was inspired u> call her th<- "Angel of 
rriinea." Wriiing of the conditions 
of the Itritish soldiers 1-Yaneia Ben 
nooh. through the eyes of the iKtet. 
says;

"XegitK'ted. ilying in dt-spair 
Thoy !ay till woman came.
To soothe thi-m with her gentle care 
And f<rd I fe s flickering liame.
AA'hen wounded stir.-, on fevers rack. 
Or cast away as slain.
She ca led their flnttering spirits back. 
And gave them strength again.”

Oh' this is the spirit of the new age 
—so<iaI helpfulness and linman syni- 
(lathy. It is what Thomas Chalmers 
•-.-illed “ the expulsive power of a new 
affiK'tioii." the propulsion of the eter
nal and iniiierative mandate of duty! 
This alone gives moral impetus to 
iileals. and |»ermeates visions with the 
bolv light of service. This is lli-
• hrisni of God's Bpirit which was 
IMiim-d out ni>on tlie liraiii and heart 
of Edwin .Markham, and infused his 
soul with greatness as he stood en 
I'anced gaz.itig upon Millet's immort 
masterpi«-< e, "The Man w ih the Hoe." 
•Aye! it was Hu- moral vision of duty 
•hat drove this genius into the wilder
ness of s*K liision to strike from le-- 
fiery and liquid p.-n the most graphic 
poetical figure of the ages, who

“ Rowed by the weight of centuries 
leans

fpon  his hoe and gazes on the grouii.1 
The enipt ness of ages in his face. 
•And on his 1-ack the luirdon of th>- 

world.”

.Ah, "down all the stretch of hell to 
its last gulf, there is no more terrible 
slviiie than fhia. More tongued wjil; 
censure of the world's blind gre«si. 
more filled with signs and iiortents for 
the soul; more fraucht with menae.- ' 
the universe.”

"Tlirough this dread shape the suff-i 
ing aces look:

Time s tragedy is in that aching stisip. 
Through this dread shaiie human t>- 

betrayed,
I’ liindered. profaned and disiiiherit«'d. 
Cries a protest to the .luiigei of tie- 

world.
•A protest, that is also a prophecy. "

A'oung men, young women, you mus' 
answer this protest. Be not afraid' For 
in the midst of changing order and 
social evolution, you must stand wl:h 
vour faces towards the future, your 
shoulders squared to bear the bur
dens o f the home and the cares of 
State. I.ike St. Paul, of old. you ar*> 
"debtor, both to the Gre<'ks and to 
the barbarians; both to the wise and 
to the unwise;" to ameliorate the

Cilasses Free
XoTT ItTov iicn\ Mr. and Mrs. S{M*ciade-

T.T-an 11
You atx>ut thoonlysolUary v«'oak-<'yr<l 

1 !mi;.n in > -ir t-j .:.ly TAho has n».t
: t t’ *rnni« uc’«-<3 w-r ic my ‘ ‘Perfect
Vision" a:*d 1 a:n Hitrcf'in-

do rvciyiiiirtfr in irv  power to g» t you lo 
t.ive th m jupt one t; .1.

You avc'. I have n' tiluto confidence that 
one tryout on j  j  ;r j' -rt w.II make y.a* 

fH'r”Ti:iTi- nt r lor my fumoun **Per-
I 'c t  Vision" sp' ■ and I  am th<*r«'f«iM
f ivir ;o '̂1 y*vi a | air of my late st ira- 
1 :‘jv*.d j:l..g>cs ab; olui. ly free of charr^*

AND THE REASON B
—l;* so lii -c "Perfect Vision^ 

s of nine Will enabm you to rtad 
\« ry li:. t i  rint m your PiUe. 

thn-nd l ‘ie i-* vod m-t-dlo. shoot
Iho st Lirtl <»lf t ,.A tail' ; t tivc-top,

h a h*'i>'e f: 'in a  cow as far os 
the A yc can reach, aiat at the same llmo 
they w ill l>o aci .i illy proiccimc and i>re*
Et n in ff your c y  .nni k- p them from 
gcUinjJ WeitkCT w hile doing it.—
Xow you crrlair.!y w.’.nt a  pair o f th‘*se 

aronderiui "Perfect Vic.on" and X
snr« ly want lo  give j  u a  pax absolutely 
free—withotit ev-n a^l.-ng you to pay me 
one i>cnny for th- ai. n -w and nevt'r.

Po h 't»  p *t to-, th r rb: .t now on this 
w ry  pemToua adwnising proposition.

You. on your part, just write me your 
TiatiiA* atid ad'lrot-s at oiicl— and 1. to fulhli 
my part of Ibv <*ontnJct, wj.l Inim* dlauly 
mail vou my IM lcc l Home Hye T ' sur and 
:i hMir-dobar cash c-Tlihcate enliUmK you. 
absAilutvly free of ch.-irge, to a brand n*w 
pair of my wonderful "Perfect Vision" 
glass* ?, which w ill again enal»h' you to 
cnjtty your reading, sewing and hui.tmg 
just as mtioU os you ever did In your 
youngt r davs. Addr. ss:—

Man-Si.fttlSs mo.
tiUTL.— * aUnre bousc ia pAZtectly reOaUa.

MM‘ia) conditions of our juoilv'in worM 
and minisier to the universe of suffer- 
inc humanity.

Tlie hoi>e of j»erman* nt industrial 
pn>gros8. the stability an*l <onversa 
tion of our ib*pnblio rests u |m »u  fK>u 
Your obligations are not limited, but 
commensurate with the undev<dop«*d 
IKissihilities of your youth. Vour deb: 
t<i society must U» i»aid. though th*- 
A'ost measur*Ml in IiIikmI and t*‘ai"> 
;ttid the sjicrifice Iw* life itpelf* This 
debt must !)o paid, even to lit" last 
farthing. "No man," sa>s Phillips 
Mrooks. "has A‘oine to true greatness 
who has not felt in some degr»*e that 
h-s lif»* bolngs to his race, and that 
what (Jo<l gives him he giv«*s him for 
mankind." UetiiembiT. my voung 
friends,

"Thyself and thy lM*iongings 
.\re not thine own so prop«‘r .is *o 

wasti*
Thyse'f upon thy \irtues. the> on the.*. 
lli*aien dims w th us :is w»* wit*, 

torches do.
V(»t light them for themsel\es. ft»r if 

oTir virtues
Ihd not go forth of *is. twer* all alike 
As if we had them not "

It is >our moral duty, vour h* ror 
ta«k to lift up the fallen, comfon the 
brokenhearted and inspire the dis 
couraged. stAirm-tossAH! <*hildn'n of 
Itoverty with an tindefiled hom* and un 
terrified f.alth in <Iod.

Yottrs is a priv h*ge that angids • n\y 
yoti of. lighting ;im*w the hres 
faith npon the a'tar of tlj«* deroi 
hearts of the labor-blasted ;ti»d ba»tl«- 
SA-arred chibln n of tin* fi«dd. Th»» for 
♦*st. the mine. thA- pit and the d:t< h. 
is a glorious labor of 1o\e to be r.iidV 
hA'lTMCs. to real h down and lift up 
ih  ̂Fe broken, bent ainl blnsied 
of toil, and

" ‘’ 'ouch them again with imniofrli^v 
(Jive hack the upward looking and *h* 

light,
HA*!»ui!d in them the music uhaI th 

dream.**

fJo forth to battle then, my br«'*he"s 
and «i«5ters. in the nrghf of .̂ A ho^ah 
ar'am^t the infa’’ 'o»is wrongs. 
in.i” stiee r*nd inhumanitv of our tiires, 
imbued w»*h the vision of d” *v and 
the ideal of sncal service and if p̂  r- 
chance yoti fat! upon the firing line of 
d” *v. ob voung men. youn'T wo ’̂ en. ye 
sh'tV fall as "Messed martyrs. ’

Whitesbo’-o. Texas.

SoHRcrtb^r* who th« AdvocRfF diRCon-
tinued Trust nntifv nn «t  expifRtien, rithrr bg 
letter or o e «t« l card. w * ' He
resnemiiMe for centirtiRnce and debt •nrttrred 
therehT W e adoTvte*( the plan e f  rortt'r’ianre 
at the eeutiewt and the accoT'»nodq*'»'« nf 
AW RAiMeeTbeea. and ♦**ev in -»"*«t nf«t*srt
a« hr ohaennn* th« e^te which stands a* the 
Head of the ent-»n*» nn tVe oieHth ^aEe

Search others for their virtues, 
thyself for thy faults— Proverb

W hite Sanitarium
Select Mental and Nervous Diseases 

Alcoholic and Drug Addictions
On Oak Cliff Car Line. Est. 1904. DALL.\S, TEX,\S
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Epworth League Department 1
GUS W  T H O M A S S O N .......................Ciiiior

51t5 Victor Strctrt. Hunger Place. 
Dallas. Tcaai.

\1- at! r*»»nmumcatt.’n<» inti n-ir*! •̂■r thic
i r;.irv :.fii t»» th«- l.caicne F.«lit'»r

S T A T E  L E A G U E  C A B IN  CT

J'rt Mtan K Ruc-^̂ laU*. >.i;i .\nr«Hiin.
hirvt 11. M. Whuinn. } j  .

I!•
V. :!•! Vice I’ re^iilent Mic^ Marv ltarlt»r. 
Ml.va

! ’ ; I V- -r Tre^j-Unt M lackty Miller. >an

ho-iM'. \ Pr« Mileni M»^% K-i lyn W ynn,
I ’al-:-

flenia*’ 'in P. I.are. >a*i Antimio 
l ea-̂ ’per P*. Hanhn.

I.r.tu'm SM|»rrmten‘ l» nt Mia* O live Fer 
•;u*<'n. I '-rp ii* ClinatJ.

*• j; »•' I t» n ’rtit *< Hove* \V*irk Kev. A- I*
Kcftor. '•tmi.

*»f F.neatnpmenl -Kev Otcim H»nn. 
l^van.

O F F IC E R S  O P  B O A R D  O P  TR U STE E S.

I*r» ciilent- Rev. .1. E. Marrtcun. I> !>.. San 
Vnt«»nio.

V;ce |•Te’«••!en  ̂ Rev. II. A. B>'ae. I>. !>•.
I>aUaa.

''i - tarv Rev. W . I. Johnaon. Cialveaton.
freacMrcr W. N. H a«y . San .\ntomo. 
Iton«nv'I«U r -  G. W’ . Thumaaai'n. Ihilla*.

C A B IN E T  O P  N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N P E R  
K N CE  E P W O R T H  LE AG U E .

I’ : ' -li It  ̂ I* lla r lin. 
h '.ivt V*« e IV ” «  ilrnt - Kil S. Hn-wn. McKinney, 
'e i'-n -l Vice l*rr«i'lent —K. DeShon>r. Pana. 
riiir.l !*re<i«Jent —'Mi>*s .Marv K Brown.

I>all.i*
Fonnh V'lc* - Preanler.t— Miss V il’ a Curtia. 

Pem-m.
'*• c e ia r v  Treaatirrr— Lavinn W.  Hailey, Dai- 

I.i*. care M etholi*! Puhli^hing 
1 huinriun -I Ruhr Kcn«lr ck Memorial Fiiml — 

•Ml** .Marv F^rgu*on. McKinney.

Texas CoDfpreDcs Elpwortb L o g w . 
Klr:4t .Methodist Chnrcb* TerreQ, Tsx* 
ss. June 16. 1912. 3:30 9. m., Miss 
.Mar; lla ; Fergnaoa. Ckalraaa Nortk 
Texas Kuby Kendrick Memorial Fiwd, 
prvtlding:

Organ voluntary.
Hymn.
Scripture reading, “Ckrtet’s Mianlo*- 

ary Program,'’ Ijike 4:lg-l3.
Prayer. Kev. C. Pugsley.
Third annual nnancial report of tbe 

Kuby Kendrick .Memorial Fund. Mlaa 
Kerguaon.

Reading of letter from North Texas 
missionary in Korea, Rev. C. T. CoU- 
yer, by .Mr. A. B. Hardin, President 
North Texas Conference Epworth 
l.eagac, l>enison.

Solo, aelected. Miss Helen Cason. 
Dallas.

“ With I>r. .Newton H. Bownmn In 
Korea.”  Trinity (Dallaa) I.engne'a tpe- 
eini missionary, by Edwin B. Doggett, 
Dallas.

“ Why I Continue to Give to Foreign 
Missions.*' Mlaa Kitching.

Hymn.
Jubilee missionary olferiag. Gas W. 

Thomasaon. presiding.
Announcements.
Epworth l.eague benediction. Pa.

9ft: 12.
+

K P W O R TH .gV .TH C .tC A .

C O M IN G  M E E T IN G S .

r..xa» Confrrt'nce Epworth l.t-airtK. 
r..!T<II. Jum- U-16.

r*\a.* SuntUy School Kneampment. Eii- 
....rt)! hr-thc Sra. July 18-28.

I..ilcc >h.»re A .wm bty, \V chita Kalla. July 
. '. liiu-t 5. IVI2.

It. .\ic ih .trK i Leavuc. W ichita Falia, during
My.

r. xas State Kt'Worth I.eaKue Encampment, 
K;.w rth by-thc-Sca, .Augu.t M l .

C O R R E S P O N D IN G  S E C R E T A R IE S

'the l.itli.winK IS a liat of the t'orreatMindmg 
secrrt.it:.- the L ea c ie  I'oartla oi ( ’ i.nter- 
e n ... ;n leaaa. eta.;

lV t,i:.iI !';xaa: Rev. W , T. Jones. Illanket.
.\. rt'i Texaa: Rev. W. It. l>..u(tla.a. Kornev.
N'orthoe.l Texas: Rev. W. Y. Swti.rr. Toi- 

’ ert
Texa .: Rev. T. R. M-.reland. Ilouxt.m.
W -at Texas: Rev C. R. Croaa. San .\n-

T H E  T W E N T IE T H  A N N U A L  8CS. 
SION OF T H E  N O R TH  TC X A S  

CO N FER EN CE EP W O R TH  
LEA G U E.

Hy tho time this appears in print 
:hc hosts of North Texas I.eaguera 
will be moving toward Terrell for 
heir twentieth annual seaaion.
This organization has bad a won- 

d. rful ::isrorr. Our first attendance 
o was at Denison In 1893 and 

viv:il in. mories come to us of the 
creat ronseerntion service held at the 
'■los. in which a number of young 
m. n ami voung women pledged them- 
s. I 'e ,  for debniie work, ( ^ r  recol- 
i. i ':"n  >s 'hut seven ministers came 
■■It of that service.
other imi>onant sessions have been 

held. Other conaecration services 
h;t>p tes-n held. It would be difflcult 
■o estinrst! the numt>er of young peo
ple who hare been influenced by 
’ I.ese |s>riod:cal meetings to take up 
■ 1. iinite linen of Christian work.

\ number of missionaries have 
cone oil' from the North Texas ranks. 
'.Ve remember the occasion at Honey 
‘ irM e when Miss Norwood Wynne 
: :ne herself for this work. It was a 
r.oiable occasion. Miss Wynne has 
- nee become pniminent in education
al work in .Mexico. However lately, 
on account of failing health, she baa 
had to give up her work and la now 
xt'k ing rest and recuperation in the 
North.

Twice have efforts been made to 
ilisband the North Texas I.eague Con
ference. but each time the Leaguers 
-Hid. “ N o .' The work haa been con* 
tinueii and now a rich heritage it the 
result. Twenty years o f successful 
vinrk is a great record.

The session now to be held at Ter
rell bids fair to excel in one respect, 
at least, all records of former ones, 
and this is in its missionary actlvl- 
'ies. For three years the Leaguers of 
this conference have been contribnt- 
.ng a fund for tbe support of one or 
tnort missionaries In Koras, as a me
morial to Miss Ruby Kmidrlck, a 
North Texas Leaguer who went as a 
missionary to that country in 1908 and 
died there soon after her arrlvaL It 
is planned now to make this a Jubi
lee year and raise a great fund for 
this special work. Elaborate plans 
have been worked out under the lead
ership of .Miss -Mary Hay Ferguson, 
of .McKinney, and on Sunday after
noon. .lune 19, a great service is to 
be held st which these plans will 
culminate The program as outlined 
for this hour Is being published here
with.

Jubilee Year Missionary Rally.
Tw-enfieth Annas? Session. North

We are all expecting great things 
at Epworth this summer; letters are 
coming from every direction asking 
for information, re.HervatlonB, etc. The 
Sunday School Encampment begins 
July 18 and continues ten days. The 
program for this will be one of tbe 
best and the whole camp is In readi- 
ness for the crowds who will attend. As 
already announced the same condi
tions as to accommodations will be 
available for both Encampments— 
rooms at tbe Inn. tbe cafateria In op
eration by .Miss Matthews and teats 
ready. Framed tents, 85 for each pe
riod. or 810 for whole time—July to 
August II. We trust that every Sun
day School superintendent In Texas Is 
planning to send a delegsHon for ten 
days’ institute work at Epworth. Drs. 
Chappell and Bulla, with others, will 
be there tbe full time. Bro. Hightow
er and his staff are lining up for the 
best work we have yet had.

The Epworth I.eague host will be 
sin August 1 and close August 10.

Epworth Inn is ready for guesta 
Mrs. Callans and her assistants have 
the house In excellent shape and are 
expecting a One crowd of people the 
rest of the summer.

We are trying bard, now that we 
have a belter water supply, to put oar 
sanitary conditions on a better basis. 
We hope by July 15 to have every- 
'hing ns It should be. In the mean
time If we call on you for help please 
do your best to respond.

Hro. Rowman and Aunt Dora expect 
to be In their cottage by June 10. We 
need them, and are glad they are 
coming early.

Jno. Riisvell’s folks will he on hand 
from July 1.

A aoodly number of our Methodist 
families are booked at the Inn. and 
we will have a dellchtful summer col
ony. The big hotel next door will not 
be ready tiefore July 1.

Brother Pastor or President. If you 
have never tieen to Kpwor*h. make no 
a nsHv of roar young people and 
eome down this summer, organize an 
Px'worth rluh. begin laving nt> funds 
for the trip, and let's enjov the meet, 
‘nr ef the Oenerat I eagtie Bonrd. the 
mns'r the addresses and the splendid 
snrf bathing. TTiis is “ oar crowd” and 
w e onght to he In It. A. K. R.

nf ita truthfulness, wish to submit tb* 
following (|uestkMis. vis.;

1. Is not the present trend of oar 
Chnrch polltv away from the coodt- 
Hons so forcibly pirtnrsd In ib « s ia t» 
ment?

If so. Is H best for the Church to 
get away from It and adopt sooM other
polity?

3. If sa why?
4. If there Is no mors “oseful nMn* 

thaa the “ etrralt rider.”  then who Is to 
take his place when be Is gone, and sc- 
eompHsh as moeh for the Churrh. and 
for the eoantry?

5. If his andlenre Is comiMMed of 
those who sre to *Ynle the Churrh and 
the State." then where will the Church 
or the State net Its rulers after the 
''cirmlt rider" hae disappeared from 
oar church noHty?

(. If the "circuit rider" Is so vslos- 
Me to Hte Chareb now. from what 
Boarre will the “next generation" get 
the benefit of a similar Inllnenrn?

7. I f  the "eoantry bttvs" to whom 
t»e piearhen sre to be “ the leading law
yers. doctors, statesmen, lenchers 
and preachers o f the tatnrn," from 
whence win tbe State get Its enoally 
welVeonlpped lawrers. doctors, states
men and tenehers. and tbe Church Its 
ennanr uaefol “preachers" sDer the 
days of the “ circnif rider" are ended?

I respeetfony submit that no one 
will imthfollv deny that the present 
tendency of the Methodist Chnrch Is to 
abandon Ita work In the “rural die* 
trirts," and thst this tendency le lend- 
inn to the eUmlnatlon ef the "rlrenll 
rider” and his “ lleld of nsefulness." 
with an of Its "rich posslhilltles." 
Then, this belnn tme. la It to the best 
Interest of the Chnrch that It be done, 
and what better does the Charch pro- 
pose to substitute for It?

A correct answer to the above seven 
nuestlons oanht to answer the last 
question, and I pause for a repir.

J. W. MADDEN.
Crockett, Texas.
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aSfome Byrry w s ih iie ld to v e lL m ilia r iS o A a iR H sm n ; TWnwWwIhadoetae sinw^
^eeaiw lhiseeaeeesvaSlie."seeeaedsatd#beyonnetf TW m w ides#w aw B kaveew d

8s.CMm»d>i gd iN .lw q ijs s lM ss
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R E P O R T O F S P IR ITU A L  C T A T K  
O F T H C  CH U R CH .

Rev. J. O. Dsvla reported on tbe 
sniritnal slate of the Chnrch as fol
lows:
To the Presiding Elders and Mem

bers of the Greenville District. 
•North Texas Conference. Methodist 
Episenpal Charch, Roolh. In sessloa 
at l.ee Street Methodist rbareh. 
Greenville. Texas. May 24-27. 1912: 
Dear Brethren: The Committee on 

the SpiHtoal State of tbe Charch begs 
to submit tbe following report:

In so short a time allotted for coon* 
ell meetings In the committee rooms, 
.snd with soch little opportonity for 
closely discussing the reports of pan 
tors over the district, coupled with 
the fort that these reports refer le 
the spirltnal condition of our people 
In the moet general terms we dad 
ourselves nnahle to speak as definite
ly ss the grave Importance of this 
nuesHon demands. No more weighty 
•nterrogsHon concerning the Interests 
snd activities nf nor Zion H It possi
ble to propound than these:

"Whnt Is the Spiritual Condition of 
the Church?"

"To Whnt Degree of Height Does 
the Tide of Her Godliness Rise?"

A FEW  N U TS  T O  CRACK.
In the Advoesfe of May Ifl there was 

.1 splendid edItoH.vl nn "Ttie Clrcnlt 
Rider." and It deserves to he read 
and re-read, and not onlv read, but 
stndled hy all who resllr love our 
Messed Methodism snd who fnllv ap- 
nrpHete the handiwork of Ita fonnders. 
.Among ot?»er good things the edltorls! 
contained the following statemem:

“But Methodist history wlR bear out 
this assertion that there Is no greater, 
no more honorable and no more uaefnl 
man than the surcessfnl dreulf rider. 
He has a field of usefulness rich In 
l>osathlIlttes, for he stands before the 
young rural Ilf# which rules tbe Church 
and the State In the next generation. 
Those eoantry boys to whom he 
preaches are to be the leading lawysrs. 
doctors, statesmen, teachers and 
preachers of the fnture. and the moral 
and religions teaching he gives them 
in their youth win largely shape their 
idesls of life. Those country girls who 
hear hts gospel are to be the social 
and literary leaders of tbe city of the 
futnre. and his fldelltv to the Bible 
Ideals of womanhood win have much 
to do with their future fidelity to Christ 
In the social life."

Every student of Methodism and of 
history knows that every word of this 
atatement Is H tm lly tme. end beemnee

"Is the Tide of Vital Godliness 
'monr Our Pconie Rising at All."

"To what Extent Does the Chorch 
f'pjov an Experience T.lk*- Enoch’s 
of Old. When if was said of Him. 'Re- 
fore Hia Translation he had this Tes
timony. That He Pleased God’ "

The spiritual atafe of Chrlst’a king
dom among men la a oneatlon of sneh 
overshadowing pmporttftns as to make 
evrrv other ouealton concerning the 
fate of the Church In general or In Us 
•ocal form to praise her perfected ma
chinery while she remains utterly 
helpless for want of spirltnal driving, 
power. Is to Invite the criticism sad 
scorn of the world.

A ponderous engine, without atenm 
or electric mrrent. standing cold and 
stilt on an excellent track hnilt e«|ie- 
clally for Its Joamey, and while stand
ing thus Is as Incapable of designed 
service as when the nnwroaght Iron 
was yet bid In the bowels of tbe 
earth, gives ns but a faint ptetnre ef 
the Church with a complete oripinl- 
zatlon but lamentably deflctent In 
spiritual energy. Whet edvenlage le 
there in a man’s reputation for physl- 
cal perfection, when yon regard 
him a helpless paralytic? A staffed 
eagle Is an acceptable ornament 
for a allow window but be can 
never again spread his broad ptnlona 
and rise above the stonns of earth 
as he did before bis life was taken.

These metaphors are but another 
way of saying that complete Chnrch 
machinery stands for nanght If the 
spirit Alls and thrills It not.

Let ns look weR. not so much to 
the gTitier of oar marching armlai . 
but rather to the weapons of warfare 
with which the Chnrch moat be sap- 
plied to conquer In Its straggias 
against principalities, against powers, 
against tbe miers of tbe darkness 
of this world and against spiritual 
vriekedness in high piacaa.

This age of hnsinsss haste also low

ers the spiritttsl ihermoaseter of the 
people, and the commercial greed with 
which we are now aflllcied has become 
n ravenooa lien In tbe Charch’a path
way. We shall never heboM oar son’s 
fnll-robed In tbe Christian graces and 
oar daaghiers pollsbed after the slmll- 
inde of a palace so long as Ibrir par- 
• nis manifest sach feverish haste and 
overweanlag affectloa for worldly mat
ters that all time far hmlly devotloa 
aPd spirltnal roansel are crowded oat.

Never la tbe history of tbe Chnrch 
have these words of the Savior been 
so mdly tme as today:

"Tbe cares of this world and the 
decellfnlneas of riches choke tbe word 
and It becometb aafral’.fnL"

Let there be ao aarertain sound to 
tbe mesoaxe of oar breihrea In ibis 
mlalstry. I.an them listen for tbe 
vfdee of God today which rings out 
this solemn anaemnex-ment;

"Ob. son of nmn. I have set thee a 
watchman nnto the boose of Ismel; 
then fore thon shalt hear the word 
at my month and warn them from me

If iboa dost not speak to warn the 
wicked from his way. that wicked man 
shall die in bis inlquiiy: but his blood 
will I require at thine band."

•And let the laity, loo. who are alao 
God's warriors la a worldly coaqnesi, 
be girded about with tmih. Let them 
beware of bis snianic majesty who 
rides In the chariot of sedodon and 
drires the pmneing steeds of eovstows 
ness and worldly pleasures. Many 
other horses are at his command but 
the two outdrive them all. These har
rying beasts am lovely In appearance, 
charming In appearance, charming in 
carriage and swifter than tbe light
ning. Their ryes are like balls of Are. 
Their distended nostrils are proof of a 
fearful expenditure of energy while 
their fat and sleek bodies show Ibeir 
strength Is unabated. Their ringing 
hoofs are shod with the cold steel of 
merrllcBsness. Their arched necks 
and light drawn lines eloquently ex
press the freedom in which they on
ward sweep. These gnllding reins are 
held In the bands of hate since tbe 
driver Is himself the Devil.

These winning horses—covetoasness 
and worldly pleasure—he has coo- 
tlDued to drive up the ragged slopes 
of time until today be has them than 
ib'ring on at a dettracilve rate within 
the flrrle of the Charch itself.

Ye men of God. to sm s and with 
the helmet of salratlon. the breast
plate of rightroosnesa. the shield of 
faith and the sword of the Rpirii, has
ten to stop him In bis dire purpose to 
run the whole length of onr King's 
highway. With yonr sword keen-edgeil 
by a consistent life fatally stab these 
lunging Iniquities and crush to atoms 
the drivrr's destructive chariots, lest 
he soon overtakes and grinds to dust 
the very flower of the Church of God.

JA8 . O. DAVIS. Chal

tbe commencement occasion or help
ed so woodrrfally in roanding out tbe 
grant sgccess of tbe year ss the com
mencement sermon and Ike bncralanr- 
ente address.

The sermon was delivered on Son 
day by Dr. George M. Gibson. Dallas. 
Texas, to the delight of an immense 
audience. The text was. "I am come 
that ye might have life snd might 
have It nsore abundantly." It was 
truly n great and powerful sermon. 
It was the iratb as It is in Christ and 
hence was sharper and more powerful 
thaa a Iwoedge sword.

Tbe baccalaareale address was 
from the lips of Dr. Charles McTylere 
Bishop. President of Sonlhwestern 
ralversily. Oeono'town, Texas: sub
ject, "Tbe Art of Finishing." It Is 
tbe ananlBNias oplnloa of everybody 
that his was tbe most numterly utter
ance that has perhaps ever been de
liver here in that capacity.

From beginning to end kis deliver- 
aaces were simple, beantlfnl and pro
found. His andlence bang on his 
word« In deotbllke stillness.

Everyone has tb# best things to 
say about these two great men. who 
came np from Texas and bestowed 
snch great honor upon Henderson 
Brown and her people. We are debtor 
to great Texas.

CORRESPONDENT.
Arkadelphia. Ark., Jane 2.

T W O  SO RTS O F SERMONS.

HKNDKRSON4IROW N CO LLEO C  
COM M CNCKM KNT.

Henderson-Brown College session 
of 1811.12 came to a close yestertey 
with tbe graduating exercise by tbe 
class. The exercises ihroughont the 
past week attracted large crowds and 
the various programs were very much 
enjoyed.

The past session has been a very 
l•acceasr■l and encouraging one to 
the Bsany friends that love tbe col
lege. Tbe class of this year is a cred
itable OSS. tbe entire stndent body 
having achieved great progresa la 
la their varlooa studies. Another fea
ture of the session Jnst dosed, and to 
some It seems tbe more Important la 
that of Its Aaancial sneeaas. For the 
Rm ttma In many yearn the collega 
has paid Us way through tbe ssaalen. 
and doses with a dean daMt on tbs 
credit ildA

PfTbaps sotbisg added so mack to

Tbe Erst sermon preached to man 
was by his Creator. Gen. 2:18. 17. 
Short, bnt very comprrbenslve and 
pointed, leaching both prohibition and 
the posalMIity of spostasv. The second 
sermon was by tbe Devil. Gen 3: 4. 5 
short, bnt comprehensive and pointed, 
teaching the ImpossIMIItv of apostasy 
and enconraslng the violation of the 
prohibition law. Man followed the 
teaching of the Devil Instead of God. 
and we see tbe aarful resnlts. God still 
c-lla n*sn'* sHentlon to his prohibi- 
Hon law and the possibility of apos- 
tsBv, forbidding the Indulgence of sin 
of any kind, and warns ns to shun the 
e«r>- nnneerinre of evil, while the 
Devil conllnaes to preach his false and 
dehfslve doctrine. God savs If we wilt 
de his commsndfnenis we have a right 
to the tree of life snd to enter In 
through the gatrs Into the rltr iNew 
jernsslemi sad sesin. sR things work 
together for good to those that lore 
God; while Hie Devil offers the king
doms of the world and the gforr of 
them to those who wiR worshin him. 
lie !• • ti«r end the father of It and 
has no good things to give. Thev all 
belong lo God ?*Ti‘|» R fs true the 
Devil d'd prevsR on Christ to give him 
a large bunch of hoes, which might 
have been made a Messing If thev had 
been nrnnerir used, he tmmedlate- 
|v ran them Into the sea and thev were 
drowned. His object Is to get noeses- 
slon In order to distract and deatrov. 
No man can serve two masters. Which 
do you serve?

In order lo serve Christ we most 
deny oarsetves. take np tbe crons and 
follow him. and have no feRowshlp 
with the nnAnIshed work of darkness, 
hat rather reprove them srith oar lives, 
words and voter

J. W. BOWDEN.
Evaat. Toxar

OO N O T  B E CARELESS.
Wg rscaiva Is nlmoot ovary msB lot- 

torn or pootnl cords Is which the wilt- 
srs fofl to givo thoir pootofloo nddranr 
and much trouble snd dolay raaalt. 
EsmsHm ss tsa fsR aattrsiy to locato 
tk# wrttar. Wbon w r lt t ^  to ns or to 
tbo Advocato alwaya gfva your poot- 
aMoa addroor reoto or straat mm bar. 
sad sign the nnmo and IsHlala to 
whlsh y m r  papor Is id d rs B iil
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NCWt NOTES.
Tbs larEsst District Snaday School 

RaibcrlnE this editor crcr saw was at 
Uas Street. Hillsboro. May T. 1912. 
Tbs ocrasioB waa ibe District Coafer- 
sacs of tbs Hillsboro District. Ccatral 
Trias Coafcreacc. The Arst day was 
Etvea to a coasideratioa of Saaday 
Schools aad there must bare beea 
piescat aot less tbaa two buadred ris- 
itors aad deb-Raies. About sereaty- 
Are aiicaded from the CorlaRtoa Cir
cuit aloac. All day the iaterest was 
iateaae aad the diacussioBs Rare maay 
a clearer tIsIob of ibe Importaace aad 
aesda of our Snaday School work.

A
The District Suaday School Coafer- 

eace of the t'lcbarae District met at 
Walaut SpriBRS. May 29-30. Notwith- 
slaadlBR the fact that the farmers 
were aausually busy aad the meetinR 
poiat aot easy of access to BMst of the 
district there was a Rood atteadaare 
aad a Aae iaterest.

A
Durias the third week in .May the 

Field Secretary aad Rer. Jerome Dun
can. presidInR elder, conducted a se
ries of institutes in the Pan Worth 
District. The placea visited were MIs- 
aouri Avenue. Kenncdale. Boulevard 
First Church and SmithAeld. At each 
of tbsae meeiiaRs there was a Rood at
tendance of Sunday School workers. 
For the nsMt part the superintendents 
and teachers of the Port Worth Dis
trict are well informed and SRRressive. 
The district institute was held a l A r 
liuRtoa. May 21. Aside from some of 
the pastors and local workers the at- 
teadaBce was small. Most of the time 
was Riven to a dlsmasion of the Wes
ley Adult class.

A
The last day of the Corslcaaa Dis

trict Coafereace. Friday. June 21. has 
been desisnated as Sunday School 
Field Day. The whole day will be 
Riven to the coasidsration of the needs 
of the Sunday Schools of that district. 
Of course this editor will be there. 
We eipect a Rreat day.

A
Rev. J. II. Stewart. presidinR elder 

of the Brownwood District has arraoR- 
sd the following schedule for Aeld 
work in that district:

Sunday, June 23. Blanket; Monday 
Bight and Tuesday. June 24. 2S. 
Zephyr; Wednesday afternoon and 
night, June 26. Bangs; Thursday and 
Friday, June 27, 28, Santa Anna; Sun
day. June 30, Talpa and Valera; Tues
day night a ^  Wednesday, July 1. 2, 
Winters; Thursday night and Friday, 
July 4, S, Bronte; Suntlay, July 7, Bal 
linger. As far as possible Bro. Stew
art and the Field Seeretan will both 
be present and work together in these 
SM-etings.

A
SOUL WINNING IN THE SUNDAY 

SCHOOL.
Figures recently gathered by the 

Men and Religion Movement in twenty 
ieading cities of the I'niud States dis
close the fact that in those cities only 
a little more than Ave per rent of the 
boys who are in the Sunday Schools 
are members of the Church. Allowing 
for the fact that possibiy half the boys 
in question belo^  to the elementary 
department and have hardly reached 
years of discretioa. the above state
ment yet suggests that In many of our 
Sunday Schools the all important work 
of soul winning is being neglected. 
The same enquiries which elicited the 
above information show that the aver
age age at which persons Join the 
Church is fourteen ytars. and that the 
number who unite with the Church 
after the age of twenty-one is com
paratively small. It follows that the 
age of childhood Is the golden ago for 
soul winning. It ia also true that the 
only point of contact between many 
young people of our country and the 
Church is found in the Sunday School. 
Unless won to Christ and the Church 
through this agency they will not be 
won at all. The person who comes 
nearest to the Sunday School scholar 
and should weild the most potent la- 
Anenoe in shaping his character is the 
teacher. The teacher who tails of an 
earnest and. if need be, persistent ef
fort to win the scholar to Christ is 
neglecting a great opportunity. The 
teacher who uses such privileges does 
a work that makes the very angels

TAN KS C tM tIN T
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shout for Joy. The one indispensa
ble supreme quallAcation for their 
work Is to know Christ very really as 
a personal and present Savior. This 
knowledge every teacher may have. 
The price of it is entire consecration.

A
THANKS TO THE PUBLISHING 

HOUSE.
All the mail matter that emanates 

from our Publishing House at Dallas 
is now carrying a generous advertise
ment of our Sunday School program 
for Epworth-by-the-8ea. This matter is 
not costing the Bpworth management 
one cent. It Is another evidence of 
the broad mindedness of W. C. Everett 
and those associated with him in the 
management of our Texas Branch 
House. To he sure, every institution 
that stimulates a desire for larger in
formation concerning the work of the 
Church promotes the sale of our books, 
and we believe the policy of the house 
in thus coming to the assistance of our 
State enterprises is wise from a busi
ness viewp^nt. But at a time when 
funds for promoting the work at Ep- 
worth are mighty scarce the course of 
the House meets an emergency that 
was serious, and on behalf of the Ep- 
worth management we take this much 
space to publicly thank them and com
mend our own House and publications 
to the favorable consideration of our 
imstors and people.

A
THE PASTOR THE KEY TO THE 

SITUATION.
.4 fe«' of our more advanced Sunday 

School sui>erlntendents are disposed 
to sneer at what they are pleased to 
term the lack of information on the 
l«r t  of pastors as to modern Sunday 
School work. We are convinced that 
such sneers are ill-timed. Wliere there 
is one iMstor who is behind his super 
intendent in this respect there are a 
hundred superinte'ndents «h o  are be
hind their pastors, inquiry would de
velop the fact that most of the wide
awake suiM-rintendents got their Arst 
inspiration from their pastors. And 
this is the natural order. Not only is 
the pastor the oiAcial head of the Sun
day School, but in the average com
munity he is the one iM-rson who gives 
his whole time and thought to the 
work of the Church. The superinteuu- 
ent is a man of secular occupation 
and In most rases his occupation 
keeps him exceedingly busy and is a 
severe drain upon his nervous system 
It is no marvel that such a man comes 
to the Sunday School session with lit
tle snap and vigor and proceeds with
out an adequate conception of the pos
sibilities and responsibilities of his 
IMNtition. It is the privilege of the 
pastor to make such a man see a vis
ion and show him bow to make it real, 
iiut the pastor cannot show another 
what be does not see. Î et him learn 
about the Sunday School and tell the 
superintendent what he has learned. 
But the surest way to give the super
intendent and others an adequate vis
ion of the Sunday School is to have 
a revival of religion. “ .4nd it shall 
come to pass in the last days, saith 
<lod. I will pour out of my spirit upon 
all Aesh • • • and your young men 
shall see visions." X revival that does 
not give men larger views of the work 
of God is radically deAcient. A pastor 
cannot force a revival, but he is re
sponsible for the character of the pro
tracted meeting, and ran determine 
whether it is to <>x|>end itself in foam 
and froth, or emphasize the import
ance of personal piety and promote 
the work of the l»rd . His Sunday 
School workers will not usually ex
ceed him. either in spirituality or in 
Information concerning the Sunday 
School. Here, as in all our Church 
work, he is the key to the situation.

A
THE TEACHER'S WORK OUTSIDE 

THE SCHOOL.
(Contributed.)

Teacher, did you ever ask yourself 
this question: "What is a teacherT' 
To answer this let us take one. the 
greatest of all teachers, the Teacher 
sent from God, as our model. No bet
ter answer to our question can be giv
en. for in him we have the qualities, 
characteristics and methods that go to 
make the successful teacher. Not 
every one possesses the qualities of a 
teaeber. The Arst and greatest of 
these qnallAcations is summed up in 
the one word "love." Did not our 
great Teacher love with a love that 
is Immeasurable? Then let your heart 
be so Ailed with love for your Savior 
that yon. too, can love, and as love be
gets love, yon will win the love of your 
scholars: and this having been done, 
they will be your loyal and faithful 
followers. For this you will need more

time than the few short minutes you 
are with them in the schoolroom.

Having won a place in the hearts of 
your pupils to be held throu:;b the 
ages to come, you can influence them 
in their daily lives; for many boys 
are held back for some sinful act by 
the Inward consciousness that "my 
Sunday School teacher would not like 
to have me do this." This influence 
can be strengthened only by the in
termingling o f teacher and pupils at 
other times than during the Sunday 
School hour. "T o  do this," you will 
say, "takes time, o f which I have so 
little to Rive." Can you not give one 
evening out of seven to your Master 
and have your pupils with you in your 
home? The time thus given ran be 
liassed in an inflm ntial and entertain
ing way, to be detormi'ied by the age 
and nature o f the pupils. There is a 
two-fold advantage in evenings thus 
spent; they keep the I'.upils from be
ing in places not s<i elevating in their 
nature and form the habit of associa
tion with that which is good. It gives 
a chance to sow- gi.od seeds that will 
bear rich fruitage in future years.

Next, b'lving secured the weekly- 
meeting o f your class, get other teach
ers to Join you and have watertain- 
ments by one class for other classes. 
These cx>uld be held once each month 
and so managed that the burden would 
not be heavy on any one. It is far 
better for the Sunday School to pro
vide social entertainment for its young 
Iteople than to leave it to others w-ho 
are less careful o f the results of the 
entertainment. None of us is so old 
as to have forgotten the pleasures de
rived from social gatherings.

But even such gatherings will nut 
sufllce. The teachc-r should m<-et the 
pupil in his own home. Thus you 
nave the opportunity of learning what 
the home life  is like, and it is sad to 
say that in some homes lies the teach
er’s fleld of battle. From close ob
servation you learn why some pupils 
are lardy, why indifferent to regular 
attendance and why there are un
studied lessons. Get tlie |iarents to 
see things through your glasses. 
MTien you get the coo|>eration of the 
l>arents you have added a link to your 
chain of conquest. To win the parents 
gives a stronger hold on the child.

To kec‘p interest alive iiarents and 
Sunday ^ h o o l w-orkers should have 
social gatherings together. .\I1 this is

Who Knows? Co To Your Doctor
j n g r ^ e n t s o jA y ^ 's h a k ^ t g o n

Anyttiiow Inlurtouw Here 7 Ask your doctor. 
AnytHInw of merit Here? Ask your doctor.
Will It slop fallinw hair 7 Ask your doctor.
Will It destroy dandruff 7 Ask your doctor.
Will It color the hair 7 Ask your do«.tor.

_______________________ J. C. Ayer CompMiy, Wbbs.

simply following in the steps of our 
great Teacher.

The sick room also affords the teach
er a great opi»ortunily. When a pupil 
is sick visit him if you can; if not 
send some token of love and symiwi- 
thy. Flowers, fruits or some dainty- 
prepared with your own hands would 
forge another tie b< tween leat her and 
pupil.

.\nother im|x>rtant matter: Never 
be indiiierent to your pupils, (ireet 
Inem with a loving smile whenever 
and wherever you meet them.

If tliere are children who do not at 
lend a Sunday School, work to get 
them. When strangers move into your 
midst tail on them nml invite them to 
your fliiirt h. and if they are of your 
faith or o f no faitli. or if their own 
fhurt-h is not represented in your 
trommuniiy try to inten-st them in 
your Sunday School work.

X pan of each day should be set 
apart by the teacher for lesson prepar
ation. Sunday School workers are 
busy people, otherwise they would not 
l>e wortliy of a place in the Church of 
God. But there is an abundance of 
lesson helps, and the right use of these 
for even a small space of time each 
day in connection with the Bible will 
add greatly to the effectiveness of the 
teacher's work, .mother great aid to 
effective work is the weekly teacher’s 
meeting where there is a free compar 
ison of notes and exchange of ideas.

I>o you think results will repay for 
all this pains and effort? Try it and 
see.

I have tried to mention some of the 
work of a real teacher. Now, "Who 
is sufficient for Ihesi- things? Our 
sirfliciency Is of God." With God’s aid 
all things are iHtssilik-. .\nd his aid 
is obtained through pra.ver. I.et u.-* 
pray that our Sunday School teacher 
will pray more and more, and he mere 
instrumeiiis in God's hands for doing 
his work in the world, remembering 
that ’ ’to the true and the faithful vic
tory is promised tlirough grace."

Boys’ and Girls’ Self-Culture Club
n r r Conducted by H. L. FINER, Denison, Texas

ODIOUS COMPARISONS.
It has long been said that com|>ari- 

isons are odious, by which is meant 
that it is unsafe and unwise to get into 
the habit of making comparisons of a 
personal kind at least. Even imiier- 
Eonal comparisons, especially in the 
superlative degree, are unwise as a 
habit.

F'or instance, in making compari
sons, we invariably drift into the su- 
|ierlutivt> form o f expression, and we 
are always seeing ibe biggest thing, 
or the oldest thing, or the most stu- 
■•endous thing, or the strangest thing, 
or the smallest thing, or the meanest 
thing, and so on; and Ix-fore w-e have 
made many comparisons we have 
found s<-ores of best things and worst 
things, which is inifiossible.

To say that one person is hetier 
than another not only takes the risk of 
hurling some one’s feelings, but of 
making a great blunder of fact. 1'ou 
cannot know- who is better or best, for 
you cannot know the invisible and un
explained causes of human oonduoi 
nor the i>oint of view from which the 
rcuil man or woman must be seen to 
be seen Justly. W e need not continual
ly remind our friends that there arc 
differences in size, quality, quantity 
and other characteiisties of iierson. 
horses, bouses, children, ajiparel, etc.

If we wish to speak of the lieauty of 
some object, or o f its value or otlier 
excellence, we may do so without lug
ging in some other person’s itosses- 
sion and setting the two up side by 
side for comi>arative insitection. The 
habit has an evil tendency in charac
ter, not only for the reasons above, 
but for the fact that it Axes our men
tal habit so that we are satisfled to 
view things only as they are related 
to other things, and we lose power to 
contemplate excellences or defects in 
their own absolute character.

♦
ANALYSIS OF BIBLE BOOKS.

Genesis: The Pentateuch means
the Ave books, and are the first five 
In the old Bible. The Hebrew name 
of this Ave-book book Is Torah or The 
La w . It was all written on u single 
roll. It has various names in the 
Bible; such as. The Book of the I.aw- of 
Jehovah. The Law o f Moses. The Book 
of the La w  o f Jehovah by the Hand of 
Moses, etc. The Ave-voiunie book con
tains history and theology that distin
guish the Hebrew people.

Genesis is the Arst of these l>ooks. 
and the word means beginning or 
origin. It ia the most ancient entire

liook in all the world. It tells of the 
whole creation In detail, the fall of 
man, the promise of Christ to Eve, the 
righteous -Abel, a prototype of Christ, 
the flood. Shem and his descendants, 
the chosen line of the promise, later 
Christ promised to .\hraham, a de
scendant of Shem. and again promised 
to .liidah, a descendant of .Mrahac 
Christ is foreshadowed in Melchisedec 
and in Isaac who w-as .Abraham’s son. 
and in Joseph, who was Abraham’s 
great-grandson.

To assign the authorship to any one 
person is impossible. Moses was prob
ably a rompiler, using many still more 
ancient manuscripts, and it may h- 
he had access to raanusoripts brought 
by .Abraham from Chaldea. How 
these more ancient manusoripts came 
to be written or when we do not know. 
hut they invariably evidence the hand 
of God. dealing with his people. The 
hook show-B how- God revealed him
self to the chosen people, who were to 
Itear testimony of him. It shows 
God’s purpose in making a single 
famdy the unit of human government

Exodus: This is the s> oond book In 
the Old Testament and is one o f the 
five embraced in the Pentateuch, or 
Book of Moses. It mtans going out. 
and is here applied to the going out 
of Egyiit by the chosen peoide through 
the wilderness of forty years into the 
promised land under the leadership of 
Moses.

It gives an account of the enslave
ment of the Israelites in Egypt and 
tlu-n of their wanderings and their re
demption and then of their dedication 
to God’s service. The hook necessari
ly shows traces of the influence of 
Egyptian life, laws, customs and gen
eral civiliziiiion. There are numer
ous Egyptian words in this book. Even 
ihe influenc<‘ of Egyptian religion is 
evidenced, though the worship of the 
liberated Israelites is w-holly different 
from the worship of m.vthical deities 
by Egyptians. The long discipline in 
the wilderness carried over many 
forms of expression o f camp life into 
their law-s. rituals and w-orship.

The deliverance from Egyptian 
bondage is a type o f deliverance from 
sin. Christ is foreshadowed in the 
Paschal I.amb. It gives the story of 
events from the birth o f Moses to the 
erection o f the tabernacle. It tells 
the history of the bondage and the 
call o f Moses to deliver them. It tells 
of the ten plagnea. the Institution of 
the Passover, the miraculous passage 
over the Red Sea. the establishment

of thi- law and Ihe confirmation of the 
.Mosaic covenant. It gives instructions 
for the making of the tabernacle, es 
taltlishes the .-\aronic iiriesthood. pun 
i-hment for idolatry, the observation 
of the S.abliath is again comm.tmi<-d 
the lireaking of ilie two tables of 
stone, .lehovah talking with Moses, 
gifts in the tahernaele. the ark of the 
t-ovenant and the mercy seat

+
LIVES OF THE APOSTLES— PHILIP.

Philip was a htotlier of Bartholo
mew. Nothing is known of th<-jr h o m e  
life. They wen- fishers along th<- sea 
of Gennesaret, or rather of Galilee- as 
it was then oalb-d.

Philifi had a family, and when call 
ed to preach he 1. ft his w ife and 
daughter and went far away. Cleni- n- 
of .Alexandria t<*lls u.-e that it wa.- Phil 
ip who. when ealte-d of Christ, sjiid 
"l-et me first go and bur.' m> father 
It is probable that Philip was the first 
aisistle called by th*- Master to -h* 
tninist.-y. Smith's Bible Dictionary i- 
authority for this statement

Philip was well e-dueated in th.- old 
Mosaic law, the history of tb< .b-ws 
and all the propliets. There- was a 
system ol teublie schools in .ludea at 
the time of his leoyhood and youth, 
and whenever a student rece ived the 
full eoursee of instru«-ti<en as given b;. 
the rural or liK-al country school, he 
could apply to the higher schools in 
-lerusalem. and if. after <-xaminalion 
into his advanee-mont. the applicant 
was found educated enough to go fur 
tiler, a tax was le-vie-d on the district 
from which he came, and he went to 
the higher schools on this tax money 
Adara Clarke te-Ils us that not any of 
the .-i|H>si|es were ignorant men

The evangelists and oth«r New Tes 
lament writers do not tell us much 
about Philip, but profane w-riters say 
thai upiter Asia was his field of labor. 
He was doubtless with Christ con 
stantly until the crucifixion and after
wards was busy in upi>er .Agla ehiefly 
He was a very suce<-asful preacher. 
He preached in the idolatrous city of 
Hientiiolis. antagonizing their worship 
so that the magistrates b<*eame in
censed against him. and ordered his 
arrest and execution He was severely 
scourged and then taken to the seen-- 
of execution. He was hanged to a 
pillar or iH>st. though some ancient 
writers say he was crucified. His 
brother and his sister were with him 
at the time of his arrest and execu
tion. They were Bartholomew and 
Miriamme, and they took his bod' and 
buried it. Miriamme was a constant 
companion and eo laborer w ith I’hilin 
and Bartholomew in their apostolic 
journeys. After Philip’s death Mi 
rianime and Bartholomew- remained 
in that same country and preached 
the gospel. se<-uring a sufficient nuiu 
Is-r of converts to establish a flourish
ing Church.

He who prays most, obeys most, 
and he who obeys most, prays most.

W ELL POSTED

A California Doctor With -W) Years Ex 
perience.

"In my 40 years' exis-riencc as a 
teacher and practitioner .along >\> 
gienic lines," says a I os Ang"les t-h> 
sician. "I  have never found a fomi :o 
compare with Grap<'-Nirs for -he !»-ne 
fit of the general health of all = lass. - 
of people.

" I  have recommended Grape-Nuts for 
.a number of years to patients -viih the 
greatest rucoess .and every >ear's ex
perience makes me more enthusiastic 
regarding its use.

"I make it a rule to always recom
mend Grape-Nuts, and Postum in i-Iace 
of coffee, when giving my patients in
structions as to diet, for I know- both 
Grape-Nuts and Postum can be digest
ed by anyone.

".As for myself, when engaged in 
much mental work ray diet twice a 
day consists of Grape-Nuts and rich 
cream. I find it just the thing :o huild 
up gray matter and keep the brain in 
good w-orking order.

"In addition to Its wonderful effects 
as a brain and ner\-e food Grape-Nuts 
always keeps the digestive organs In 
perfect, healthy tone I carry it w’ith 
me when I travel, otherwise I am al
most certain to have trouble with my 
stomach." Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Strong endorsements like the above 
from physicians all over the country 
have stamped Grape-Nuts the mos- 
scientific food in the world. There’s 
a reason."

I.ook In pkgs. for the famous li’ tle 
book, “ The Road to AVellvi'Ie.'

Ever read the above letter ? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human in
terest.
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Woman's Department
Ml ( •■nim in k -a tlo m  in the in l e m t  o f  lh «  W cmum's Fo re ign  MlMlonary S ocie ty a 

ilK- W ftm an't H o m e  M m ah m i Society nltottlJ be aenl to  M rs. M ilto n  Kae»4ale, 
care T e c a a  C h riM ia n  A d vo ca te , Dallaa, Tea aa .

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T 

I N G  O F  T H E  W O M A N ' S  M I S S I O N 

A R Y  S O C I E T Y ,  c e n t r a l  T E X A S  

C O N F E R E N C E .

Tti*- Woiiian's Minsiunnrv Softety of 
'III- l'•■nlral T*-x,-is CoMfiTonce m«'t In 
< I' hiirtH- 'lav 7-1". With thi- guid- 
■ ni-t- III Mrs. -I, W. rrowmi. our clftod 

ami raild  load* r. wasi ht-ld thi-
cri aitst of all iho groal conforonoes 
of ( --iitral To>a- .̂

Tho hi.siorv of this sivit-ty is tha* 
o' roiitimial • nlari;oni‘ nf and dovolop- 
Mioiii. laist yoar tho Kroat iinosiion of 
iinilioation inspirod us to do groat 
Miiiics Tho union of our oonforonoe* 
was a groat ovont in our history. With 
111'- magiiitk' nt rojiort for Ih ll bohind 
IIS ami till- many things aocomiMishpd 
last .'I ir Wo can scarcely remember sti 
lar liai k .is when we were united in 
Waoo. Our spirit of unity made us 
all shimt for joy in our annual meet
ing Our moeiing in Cleburne shall 
be known in the history of our con- 
foroiioi s as the greatest F'orward 
Movi inont Confer' nee. We were so 
ov- ri'oiiio with this great movement 
•ha' w e  forgot everything else and 
on'y h.iv" our oHicial r'-ports of our last 
vo.ir's work as a matter of history to 
bo pa-s>'1 on. We will not take up the 
spare to tell vi.ii of what we did. but 
" f  what w  aro going to do and are 
'lo ng in ItUk'.

Kontoiting the things that are

££AL
It is Sanitary,

It is all Glass!
T  2TC f ur ^ooJ thinf^ about thi» 

 ̂ ■ : ;e ea T seal, the ^lass cap,
t ‘ . ; .-n tin t anil the b i j  mouth. It
• iuo 't fruit
It - V r'.'x — that’ ^another jjooU thini:. 
r ‘ ,e * 't  a c "  is pAhl. N o t n atnuit 

t* '  j •> Even the taf> i
;io f ra tin g — nothing to taint th« 

ti . r. k -.Hi tcoAuu t: y

E-Z SEAL JARS
^''tu can preserve a’l kini!i r f  ve-.Tetahl'  ̂
as uF'lia fruit.anil be»-urefhcy 
n ^eai jars, t .c t  our i r c e  Hook, 
rh i jar i> the h o u v w ife 't  Joy —easy to 

f;il, M'-y to < !o5e, ea>y to Open a n j  ea^y 
to v lf-in. It i kir*proof sn<i ii^ht‘ proot 
— the jar that ts iumtury.

Free Jar— 
rree book

' ut out thi< cou
pon, take it to your 
groevr— he vv.ll 
.'ive V m one E-2 
ŝ tal jar— I a'IEC.

1 He sure anti write 
I f >r i i^HE Lo ok  of 
\ li'-ipt'S  — it tells 
i n I 'V tl;in5» y. u 
I tiul I know. G et 

t ie jar from the 
.— G et the

• ikK)k from  uu
I

HA2EL-ATLAS GLAS5 COMPANY 
WbccUng, W. Va.

l>Qi E-Z Seal Jar DR 
FREE for the Coiqx>n

VWa*^ Bole— hi erdrrteaecBre free Jar ihJe oHipma 
t iiA p>e««-fite<l to jrour r  b«*for' Bo a .  U l, 

tHU. wuA Oiaiia liiBiioa proporty tUkU out.
HAZET.-ATLAS COb*

WUoeUBSiW. Vx \
Thte ft to eertify. That 1 haw* this day  w w taoJ ooo 
*’A tU i”  E-Z Sail J j f  Freo o f aJl cobi and wuhout 
j;  robli^anoB i.a m ypart. Thii 1$ the Unt coupeu 
fraMoioU by any member at m y Uauly*

AAAf»g«, ------  _
TO T iiZ  l>£ALAft:—PreACBt t;..a to Juhbor from 
wtko:a yott reewTed E*Z SealJor.4. AllcvMpaBamuW 
bo latncd by yoa aod retw » d  b«loro Nov. lac, iMl. 
DEALER'S rERTTFITATE. ThH ts to certify, that I
f  e a«r *'/>" i% ' C-ZSeal Jar to U M ------ ~
wooee *isr,atttra aiFOtaraabovo.

Dealer** 5 a »a u  

i Addreie—

I«st." will "press toward Ih* mark for 
the prize of the high calling of Ikid 
in Christ Jesus." la t tbe whole line 
ndvunee—:f.v,iNNi women our aim for 
U ili; 110,*'"" our offering.

We gave one whole day to plans for 
the F'orwaid .Movement campaign. 
.Mrs. W. K. lioggs was the able Chair
man nf the Comn.ilte«' on Forward 
.Movement. Their report was adoptea 
as a whole.

They recommended that this cam 
l>a gn be urgently pushed in the 12th 
district meeting to be held In .May. 
soon after the close of annual meet
ing. That carh district have several 
all-day meetings in its bounds so that 
ev'-ry auxiliary might be touened. ana 
■ hat each auxiliary make a thorough 
camimign of all the women of the 
Church. Ft. Worth. Hillsboro. Waco, 
ileorgetown. Dublin Brownwood. Cle
burne. tliitesville and Waxahachie Ols- 
frirts hare all had their district me«'t- 
iiigs and planned their institutes since 
conference. I'isco. Weatherford. Cor- 
sii-anu Districts are soon to follow.

Behold what C.od is working through 
the women of Central Texas. Of these 
women the Master himself will say ns 
he did of one of old: “She hath done 
what she eould."

"I.ot the beauty of the l..ord our Rod 
be upon us. and establish thou the 
work of our bands upon us; yen, the 
work of our hands establish thou It."

le-t me call the roll of our great 
leaders for the year 1S13: President. 
•Mrs. .1. W. Downs. Station A. Fort 
Worth; First VIce-Presid'nt. Mrs. C. 
I.. Cartwright. Comanche; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. J. B. Prlc» 
Weatherford; Third Vice-President. 
Miss Alma Sullenberger. Waco; 
Fourth Vice-President, Mrs. E. H 
Wynne. Temple; Corresponding Sec- 
retarv Home Deimrtment Mrs. J. T. 
Bloodworth. flmpcvltie; Foreign De- 
pa rimeni, Mrs. M. I.  Woo'Is. #"1 
l.aurel St.. Fort Worth: Ree vrding Sec
retary. Mrs. W. H. Matthews. Clc- 
t'urn"; .\s-istant Secretary, Mrs. .1 . i t .  
Oliver. Midlothian; Treasurer Home 
Dei>ar*ment. Mrs. W. I . .  Perry. Waco; 
Treasurer Foreign. Mrs. W. W. Mul- 
key. Fort Worth- Statistical Treasur
er Mrs. Winston: Superintendent Sup
plies. Mrs. Jim I.anKston, Cleburne; 
last but not hast the 24 District Sec- 
'eiariCH through whom we a’l work 
rd Rod hi' ss them, for we certainly 
lo work them.

In roiiclu.‘>U>ii let me give me you our 
■iiiifererce song for l!tl2 :

O N W A R D  C E N T R A L  W O M E N .

Onward. Central women’
Mart hing as to war.

iViih the cros-v of Jesus 
Co ng on b* fore;

Christ, the royal Master.
I.eads against the foe;

Forward into battle.
See. His banners go’

Onwsrd then ye women!
Join our happy throng.

Blend with oiir'< your voices 
in the triumph song;

Ohirv la'id. anil h-mor,
Cnto Christ the King.

This thro’ countless ages 
.Men and angels sing.

Onward. Central women’ 
Marching as to war.

With the cross of Jesus 
Coin on before.

MRS. J. H. STEWART. 
Press Superintendent Central Texas 

Con 11 rence.

reasons why the Home Mission and 
• he F'orelgn Societies are more e.ll- 
e'ent united than seiKirate. as hereto
fore. Rey Mr. Renfro then gave ns 
a talk on ihe educaiioaiil featiiren of 
the women’s work.

Mrs Snavely, of Harlingen, read a 
hel|)fiil paiier on the duties of aaxll- 
lary olheers. Mrs. Street, of Mission, 
read a i>aper on our work in Brazil 
which was line. .Mrs. Cunningham, of 
Marllncen. read a very able paper 00 
Korea and we were taught many 
things of the "laind of Morning 
Calm." Mrs. Bull, of Brownsville, resd 
a |>a|ier on Missions In 4 hlaa which 
was very Interesting from Ihe fact 
that her Illustrations were miniature 
figures In Chlnes«- dress showing cus
toms of the peotT-. such as foot-hind 
Ing. opium-smoking, etc. A sumptu
ous repast was spread In Ihe Bunds* 
School room which the society of 
Brownsville, with their fsmilles and 
guests, enjnved to Ihe fullest extent. 
.All expressed themselves as having 
spent a most d>'lichtfnl day. and nnit 
ed In the hope that Ihe-e quarterly 
all-day meetings would eontlnne to be 
hi Id at the different towns In the Tal
ley. for they bring together the mem- 
bershln of the d'fferent Chnrches In 
most delightful social relationship, be
sides being very henelieial In the In
terchange of Ideas, experienres. ele., 
lo all the societiea participating.

MRS. WM. E. HAWKINS.
Brownsville, Texas.

tional relations and activities of the 
society. She ts the I ader and guide 
and shepherd of the flo- k.

.MRS, E. W. KIMBI.E, 
Rorman, Texas.

ALL-DAY MEETIN&

.An all day meeting of the Mission
ary Societies of the l.ower Rio Rrande 
Valley was held at Brownsville on 
Thursday, May 22. Mission, Harlingen 
and San Benito sent delegates. I^ e  
delegates were met at the depot by 
Brother Perry, the Brownsville, pas
tor. and a committee of Brownsville 
adies. and escorted to the Methodist 
Church, where the session was held. 
Itro. Renfro, of Mission, and Bro. V’er- 
non. of San Benito, were in attend
ance also.

•Mrs. Perry, of BrownsTlIle. wat. 
made chairman of the meeting and 
Mrs. Horace Bishop, of Mlaslon, Sec
retary.

Mrs. Sam’l Spears, of San Benita 
explained in a very Instructive talk 
what la meant by t.onference expeaae 
fund and pledge money.

Mrs. W. E. Stewart gave at an able 
"aper on tbe work of our echooli In 
Mexico. This was followed by dlscne- 
Sion.

Mrs. VIxby, of San Benito, explained 
tbe neceasity of tbe atudy coarse. Tho 
thought was that tbe atudy courae is 
of great value to tbe work since we 
must know in order that we may do.

Mrs. Wm. B. Hawkina. of Browne- 
vllle. rend a paper on the nnloa of the 
two societlee, which gsTe eoiae of tbe

THE PRESIDENTS PLACE IN THE 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

By Tirtne of her office, the Presi
dent's place Is lo preside over all 
meetings of Ihe society where busi
ness is conducted She la Ihe head of 
the society and supreme authorlly Is 
vested In her. She has power to de
ride all qneatlons pertaining lo mat
ters affecting aocleiy Intrrenla. The 
responsiblilles of Ihe society lie 
heaviest upon her shonlders. and It 
is she who carries Ihe load of what
ever faiinres fall npon It. The sne- 
ceases every one It eager lo share but 
not so with the fsllurea. It Is Ihe 
President's place to tnatignrate novel 
schemes for effective work and al
ways to be progressive In her policy 
of society achleyement.

So much for a cnt-and-drlcd oulllne 
of the President’s duties. But her 
sfihere Is much larger than this, and 
althfHigh It will be Impossible fbr me 
to tell fully the duties, poasibllltles 
and opportunliiea of Ihe Prealdent of 
a miaalonary society. 1 will tell what 
I consider 10 he of most Importance.

The spirit and growth of a aerlety 
depend upon the Prealdent. Her per
sonality la reffecled In the members. 
X«M that she Is so much more rannhle 
than they, that they cannot think and 
act for themselves, but that they have 
unconsctously fallen Into the habit of 
letting her take Ihe lead. A Barrow 
prejuditsd. Imapable or Inactive Pres
ident la a d ad weight which Ihe ao- 
riety haa to carry and which virtually 
stagnates it; even the most zealous 
members lose h<art when the Presi
dent gives no lime or energv to the 
work. A capable, active, vtgoroua and 
ingenious President Is an Inspirlntion 
and a ronstant allmultta lo renewed 
effort. The members eagerly fall Ini* 
line, fired by her zeal and determina
tion’ The Pre-ldent should at all 
limes hare Ihe best Interests of Ihe 
secle'v St heart. She will not soe- 
ceed if she sBows her Interest lo ebb 
snd flow to s notlc-nhle degree. If 
she would make the most of Ihe ao- 
cietv's work, the shoold not allow her 
self to forget Its activities and needs 
as soon as the m*’etliig of the nocletv 
la over. .A large part of her time and 
thought must be given to It between 
Ihe times for the regnlar meetings If 
she would scrompllsh snvthing. she 
must work snd work hsrd. Success 
win rot come without effort.

Her grentesi Indoenee srlth the 
members will he In the personal tnneh. 
This Is where the Prtsidenfs person
ality comes In. If her personality in 
not by nature pleasing she can make 
It to by strong determInniloB and the 
grace of Rod. In all lines of work 
there Is nothing so effeefiTe sa Ihe 
personal touch the appeal of heart to 
heart. A wlde-awshe President win 
ever keen this in mind and shape her 
coarse thereby.

It Is Ihe President’s place to direct 
tbe activitlee of the society and to net 
an example of her own deslren for the 
lojralty and devotion of each member. 
She should remember that they are 
doing the Master's work, and not for 
a moment allow tbe society to degen
erate Into anything which would not 
have thin for Itn primary considera
tion. Social clubs and sewing-cireiss 
( Mark yon that I did not mention goe- 
sipping aodetlen) aro all right In their 
place, but they have not. nor do they 
pretend to have, as their purpoae tbe 
propagation of the religion of the Ix>rd 
Jeans Christ.

In coDclualon. tho PreeMent should 
be faRhfnl, prompt, active, congenial, 
progreealve and daeply reUglona. Her 
poaitloa la domlnaat In Ike aodety: 
for she stands as tho connecting Hah 
between the momben and tha eonae»

DUR RURAL WORK
I read with Intereel yoar editorial »n 

’ The Importance of Onr Rural AA’orh" 
la the Texas Chiistlaa Advocate of 
January 2S. I always And the edito
rials snd. In fact, every article written 
la tbe Advocate of Interest, as It has 
been both rbnrcb paper and pastor to 
ns for the last six years. I want lo tell 
yon that I certainly appmlate this 
••ditoiial, and also the letter written by 
Dr. Rreathonse. and others, on this 
subject, and hope they will be the 
means of doing n great work In tbe 
rural districta. I am very much Inter 
esird In thia tnbject. for I certainly 
feel and see the need of It. as I am 
living In a country that la very much 
In of a "back to the country"
movement, or hark to tbe clrruii liiler 
nf old. In early days of Texas, even 
la Indian times, whiers a few people 
were collected together, among the 
number was a Methodist preacher; 
they carried their guns with their 
ilihlea. rode horseback, preached every 
Sunday, and oometlmea dating the 
week, vialled the people, read the 
Scriptures and prayed <n the families. 
Rat now, them am great scopes of coun
try and no preachers. The good old 
Vethodlat circuit rider seems to be a 
thing of the past. I will tell you al»>at 
Ihe country I live In. I have lived here 
six years. Our ranch Is twelve mil'-s 
fntm the slal'on of Ijingtry. on Ihe 
Southern Parlflc railroad. It It abonl 
sixty milea from Del Rio. the dlstanee 
to the nearest Methodist chnrrh lor 
any other chnrrh). and about ai ventr 
miles from Sftnderaon. seventy miles 
from Oiona and eighty miles from So
nora. The reader can readily see what 
a large scope nf country there is in 
here and no preacher or chnrches. and 
Ihe country la ponnlaled with aa good 
people as you find In any country, to far 
aa honesty and bnstaess are concern
ed. On the Southern Pncifle rallmai. 
going from Del Rio to Sanderson. Ihtr 
ty-flve mile* from Del Rio. Is the sta
tion of Romatock. and on thirty milea 
farther In tbe atailon of lAngtry. and 
two amall •tallona between Ijmctry 
and Sanderson. Then a smnti Inland 
town tareniy miles north of Romsiock 
—Jnno. I think, like Dr. Rreathons*. 
that to take It on a flnanciiil basis, a 
prearher could get good Interest on 
time expended in a country like this. 
And also In regard to some of the s’ a 
Hon prearhera he says; “ While they 
preach to nice people and get nice 
salaries, many of them deplore the 
fset that they have an few oppnrtanl- 
Ites for evangellatlc work, and many 
of them realise they are losing their 
power on this line." I believe If a 
go..d strong preacher would come lo 
I angtry thIa summer and bo'd a camp- 
meeting. there would he a great good 
arromnllahed. I believe we are all Ihe 
Atrthod'ats living close around here. 
What few people that belong to a 
Rhnrrh are Bantlata There Is a Boo 
list preacher who preaches sometimes 
In iheao little statlona on Ihe rallmad. 
hnt the majority of the p<-ople belong 
to BO rhnrch and never bear a sermon 
preached. The ranches are generally 
lame and some of them ^ t  men 
living on them. So many young men 
In this country that never bear a ser
mon. never go to town only on hnal- 
ness and always make It a point to 
get out before Snndav. One nreaC'ier 
said be thought be did a great good 
hr visiting the peonl*. I agree with 
him. for we have certainly misted tbe 
Tialla of a pastor these last six years. 
One brother said. "Rronn the dtv 
Rhurrhes together and send more mis
sionary money lo tbe ronatry." I any 
amen to that. Ton will realise more 
Interest from the money expended. I 
am anre. I eok at the teniforv 'n h«re 
Prom Del Rio to Sanderson Is 1M mllen, 
from Del Rio to Oxona Is ISO miles and 
from Del Rio to Sonora la ahonl IN) 
mile*. Sanderson It In the New >texlro 
ronference. El Paso DMrtct: Del Rio. 
Ozona nnd Sonora are In tbe Went 
Texan Ronference. Del Rio It in the 
I'valde Dtotrict and Sonora and Ozona 
la the Snn Angelo Dtotrict.

I am aura K would be worth while 
for the Mlanlon Board to Investigate 
and see If somethlag conld he done 
for the people In thin conntry. There 
would be n very alee little congrega
tion at each of iko Hitic towna I knvo 
mentloiied. I tklnk there are a few 
Metbodlsia at Jaao. I know of one 
family. C. O. Shaft aald be tbonghi 
"one of tho boat agoncloa to kelp solve 
this problem to the dtotrict mlmionnry 
—a sure euongh mtoatonary. not ooe 
that wtn swing aronnd the llelda al
ready la cnltlvattoB. but bring In new 
gronad.'’  I agroo urith him and *ay let 
him visit tho mnekeo. aoe and talk 
with the poeplo. rmd tho Scriptnreo 
and pray la the fkmlHoa, got noit to 
tbeoe yonng men In tbo mml dtotricta 
and 000 what good can ko dooo.

W. E. INGRAM
h u y trr .

Try This /
Face ) f m

Powder (( H

Rohrer's
Artesia Face Powder
I* ifer t n «  Im  ftovJrr J r  lew. «•  tbaH cIm i  
it iM lI lb  • ■iFjtoHwMiNriArpWni iraBr k*W*rinAl
• •tW Aia. Iw l ITT t V  flaw; Ir • evudIrfW'bsm r anJ a«lrt
alrw ifpana. n* r*NS‘R »s4tor i:«r laprMrnFRt la 
ff'-eplFWk. IttfiWf a act* an a acM> •
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CORSICANA DISTRICT CONFER 
ENCE AND DISTRICT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL I N S T I T U T E .  FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH. CORSI
CANA. JUNE 11-21.

The rorslrana Dl«trlct Ronfen net' 
and District Sunday School Instil tit.- 
will l>e held at First Ve’ hodisl Rhnrrh. 
Rnrelcana. Jna«' lx-21. IS12. Tbe open 
ing sermon will he preached Tuesday 
B igh t by Key. fTovis t'ban|H-l; snhjeet. 
"  Aggn-aalve Evang< liam."

Wednemlny and 'Piur'day wilt be de 
voted lo the work of lh» Distrirf Ron- 
fert-nee. while Fr'd-xy will he Field Pa» 
for Ihe Sunday Sehtml. The Woman's 
Home Mission and Fon-lgn A'ltsionary 
SoePIlea of the dislriel will hold a 
Dlslrlri Missionary Institn'e In con 
n>-elb>n with the INstriet ( ' 'nferenee. 
A large atlendanrp and a great occa- 
eton are antiri|ini>d. A line program 
to In ronrse of pr«|Kiral on. Ahh* 
SI* akrrs will diseuss prarllral totScs 
and gr>al theme*, pertaining lo Ih ■ 
work of tbe rhnrrh In the Rorsleana 
District and the extension nf the Be 
deemer'* klned-'m thmnghool th'- 
world, rorsleana wilt give free en 
lertalnmenl. Send name* of d I -gates 
and visilora lo Mr. J. D. RoMnson. 
rbairman of ealertainmenl eommlitee.

JOHN R. XEIJtOX.

■ntortalB honor with knrnlNty. and

"The grandest of heroic deeds are 
those which are performed within 
four walls and la domeatle privacy.**

No amount of Inlellectaal Instruc- 
lion ran atone to a hoy for the fact 
that hto yoalhfnl years were not fliled 
with lore, sympathy and klndneos.

As H takes the darkness to reveal 
Ihe stars, and clonds to make the 
rainbow, ao H takes suffering to make 
Ihe saint.

Helpicng Ag s Baby 
Valley Heights. Vn.— Mm. Jenato B 

Kirby, la a letter from tkto plaee. 
says: **t was sick In bed tar nine 
monibs. with womanly tronkton. I 
was to weak and kelplans. nt tlmen, 
that I conld not miae my bend o t tho 
pinow t comnsTBced to lakn Cnrdni. 
and I MW tt wns helping me. nt onen. 
Now, I enn work no dny.** An n 
tonic, for weak women, nothlag ban 
been fonnd. tar Sfiy yenm, that wonM 
toke the pinen of CardaL It win 
•nrely do yon good. Cnrdni la pre- 
pnmd from vngnukle Ingredtonia. and 
has n spodSc. caratlve nBaci on thn 
womanly organa. T ry  n kotUn t »4ky. 
At ymi *
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ALEXANDER COLLEOIATE CLOS
ING AND THE NEW MANAGE
MENT.
Tba above Institution bas Just clost-d 

a really successful year's work. The 
ourollment was as good as any former 
.rear, and In the lace of some diflleul- 
Ilea, such as are incident to all srliools, 
I be attend.ince held u;i line to the end. 
and the work done was most saiisfae 
tory.

r^. Barcus. after unanimous lec
tion tendered his resiRnation. and will 
return to his old conference, lie  car
ries bark with him the love and esteem 
o f the Hoard o f Trusie<-s and o f the 
preachers and |>eaple of this seelion.

The board eleeli-d at a called session 
1‘rof. la-ller o f Stamford Collese as act- 
InR |>resid)-nl. We had befon- us quite 
a number of applieations for the pres
idency. I*ut. after mature deliberation. 
It was thouRhl best to take the nl>ove 
course, which was unanimously done.

Mr. I.eller is a layman. 30 years old. 
with nine years' experience in school 
work, nve in public schools and four in 
our Church schools. He is a col'eRe 
araduate. modest and reAnt-d. liis 
bearinit Is dianified. without the least 
app<-aram-e o f stiffness He made a 
m<Mt favorable Impression on the 
liourd. whirh in shown by his unani
mous election. He came to us with a 
most ronrincinR s<-t o f recommenda- 
ibtns. He has a wife and baby.

The faculty’ la new. with the exc-e|i- 
tlon of thn-e np-mbt-rs. and the Imard 
is hiithly pleased with that |iart of 
their work also. I.et tliere Ik- no note 
o f dis<-ouraRement on the part of the 
friends of the school. With united 
effort nothinx ran hinder the most 
brilliant success. I f Just half of our 
pastors will send us one student each 
this year (many will send morel we 
will make the conference at .Marshall 
abd with a triumphant rriKirt. Iln-ih- 
ren. help us by tvcommendina us. and 
sendina us names of prosiu-ctive stu
dents. J. T. SMITH.

JarksonrIlle. Tex.

able to successfully fisht the preat bat
tles o f life.

Rev. Jas. Campbell, D. D.. of Weath
erford District, delivered the bacca- 
laurate sermon on Sunday, and this 
fact is evidence that it w-as suitable 
and equal to the emergency. Rev. W. 
B. Wilson, o f First Church, delivered 
a very helpful and apiiropriate dis
course to the undergraduates at the 
evening hour. On Monday inoruina 
the annual address was delivered liy 
Hon. Fritz G. Ijinham. It was a gem 
o f bc-auty. profoundly thought out, elo
quently arranged, earnestly and de
lightfully delivered. For beauty and 
elegant diction, elo<|uent and imi>res- 
sive, Fritz is a chip off o f the old block.

President L> G. White and his able 
faculty have done a most delightful 
year's work. The Arm, elegant, digni
fied mnner of dealing with pupils bus 
been a source o f much favorable com
ment.

The athletic deiiartment has not 
l—en neglected, but has been ent<-red 
Into with much enthusiasm. The re
sult o f the year is marked by then- 
being fourtec-n graduates, namely : KM- 
w'ard Robb, Walter r.vrter. Frank Mil- 
bum, Carter Mosley, Melvin Hutchin
son. Laura Stokes. .Anise Doughty. 
Stella Milhum. Margaret Mosley, Eliza
beth Crosthwait and CharUie Bond in 
the literary department; Jack Bank- 
head, Helen Stanley .-.nd .Ann.i May 
.\kard in the music dei>artmeiii. Tlw- 
year has been a prus|>emus one and 
too much prais<- cannot be accorded 
Presid<-nt White for his able and suc
cessful management.

B. W. AKARIt.

ply got prominent attention in this con
ference. W. F. Packard preached a 
great sermon on the subject. District 
conferences generally ought to send 
for Dr. Packard to address t'uem on 
this vital concern of Zion.

E. I.. Shettles, the historian, gave 
the conference a rousing st-rmon on 
the .Methodist- theory of the Church 
and exiierience. H. M. Timmons, a 
rising man in .Methodism hereabouts, 
preached eiahter-n minutes, but as a 
seasoned sermon-taster said; "That 
was enough. He didn't waste a word, 
and every one liad weight." C. S. 
Wright closed the conference with a 
strung ex|>osition of 2 Peter l;4..a. The 
pn-siding elder o)h n< d the ses
sion Wednesday night. The Secretary 
was not iiresent. but he knows that In 
Houston Churches the elder is in great 
demand as a preaclier.

H. M. WHA1.I.\(;. JR..
Secretary.

W E A TH E R F O R D  C O LLEG E.
Commencemt-nt exen-ises of Weath

erford College have come to a closr-, 
and were well attended, affording much 
lileasure to all who attended and 
much favorable comment was indulzf-d 
as to the outcome at well as wonder
ful success during the p-ist year. It 
was a veritable treat to note the high 
class o f young student life visible in 
the reAned and polished body gathered 
on that occasion. Xo strife, discord 
nor iietiv Jeatoiisies have mam-d the 
young life  o f this inst'tiition the |iast 
session: Imt. as a delightful and t-on- 
gi-nlal Christian family, the year his 
|>assed to the delight of all iKirtiea 
itwtcem<-d. .In air o f n-bnement and 
Christian bearing has marki-d the every 
day life o f the faculty and student 
bodv. and this within itself has liei-n 
exhilarating as well as wonderfully in
spiring to those Vhos<- gn-at anxieiv 
reacht s out for a better and more eb“- 
gantly <-<|ulntH-d citizenship, with 
strong Christian ch-iracters. such as 
are turned out from our Church 
schools—strong and Axed in puntose.

She Told You—
W e knew she would. That's 

why we told you to ask your 
good neighbor about the Ad
vocate Machine. The best ad
vertisement we have of our 
machines are the s a t i s f i e d  
users. They never tire of 
telling of the excellent work 
done on our New Model Auto
matic Lift Machine. Many 
have told us the machine is the 
equal of the best S75.M ma
chine on the market. Some 
have said it was worth even 
more, but we will let you 
judge its real value. The Ad
vocate Machine is shipped di
rect from the factory to your 
station, freight prepaid, for 
•S4 OO, and this price includes 
one year’s subscription to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. 
The factory guarantees the 
machine to be all we claim for 
it. But you are dealing with 
us and know us best, so we 
will guarantee all the factory 
says about the machine. You 
are thus doubly secured in 
your purchase. Address with 
price,

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.,
Dallas, Tex.

H O U S TO N  D IS TR IC T  CO N FER EN CE.
The llousioD District ronfereni-e has 

Just closed its session at Kaiy, Texas. 
The Houston delegates bad an idea 
Miat Katy consisted o f a straggling lot 
o f anpalr.ted houses where existenrt- 
was .-s Hat as the prairie. The truth is 
there Is not a more attractive rural 
lomnmnity in the State. The homes 
a-e ek-gantly furnished. Shade and 
ornamental trees are iilanted about the 
lit uses, and the lawns are as well kept 
as in town. The |>eopU- are delightful. 
The host of the Secretaiy is a graduate 
of the I'niversity of Michigan and his 
wife was at one time in residence a. 
Hull House, Chicago. They are grow 
ing robus' in South Texas |>ure air 
1  heir Helds laugh with that rich and 
varied harvest which is making this 
coast country something like Eden.

The proce^ings o f the conferenct 
were lively. The prt-siding elder. James 
Kilgore, I). D.. is a brand new elder 
In the chair he was well-fiiniish«-d 
with knowledge o f what the Chiircl. 
expet-ts o f a District Conference. He 
look it for granted that the disciplinary 
dire<-tions embody the relim-d w isdom  
of the Chuich as to the most protitubh- 
us<- o f the occasion. Having under
taken to do all that is re-|uir<-d. he 
procet-ded to do it in a strikingly orig
inal and helpful manner. If there are 
any wits In Texas Methodism who 
want to fe<-l a very ke«-n instrument, 
we Invite them to attend the next ses 
Sion o f the Houston Distriel Confer
ence. .And if  any brother has a bad 
case of prolixity, let him send it to the 
conference afoix-said for treatment.

The conference went on re«-ord unan
imously and seriously as oi>,sMed to 
the formation o f a Galveston District. 
C. S. Wright, o f First Church, tlalc-s- 
ton. introduced the resolution, and cen
tered his Bupt>ort of it around the fun
damental proposition that in the tight 
for the supremacy of Protestantism in 
this section, the two cities o f Housiiin 
and Galveston must stand together.

Missionary lerritory in the district 
was given careful attention. The tields 
fall under three heads: ( I t  Rural 
communities springing up on every 
side; (3 i ward Churches in the cities, 
with more |>eo|ile in reach o f a single 
Church than can be found in the n-ach 
o f ten circuits; and (J i foreign-sis-ak- 
ing colonies. In a iMtuerful s|>eech 
R. R. Hay advocatfpl a |>olicy of con- 
c-ntration in dealing with tiie strug
gling Churches in the city. Instead of 
an appropriation of $ 1 0 0  to several 
Churches for an indeffnite numlx'r of 
years, he would put $.'>00 in one charge 
for three or four years, thus giving 
(hat charge a real and ade<iuate o|>- 
l>ortuniiy to work its Acid, and putting 
it on notice that if within a shon time 
something worth while had not lieen 
accomplished the Mission Board had 
other Aelds in which the a|>propriation 
could be used in extending the king
dom. This Is radical doctrine, but the 
fart that it came from a wise and pru
dent leader like Sam Hay eommended 
it to the conference.

The laymen re-elected Y. W. McXeil, 
o f 8 t. Ibiuls. Houston, lay leader for 
the district.

Following delegates were elected to 
the .Annual Conference:

M. L  GRAVES.
JOHN M. KINO.
J. W. X. BCRKETT.
W. H. W El.LER.

.Alternates:
W. B. Jones.
B. U  Palmer.

Stanley Haver, o f McKee Street 
Church, Houston, was licensed to 
preach. The matter o f ministerial sup-
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N A VA SO TA  D IS TR IC T  CO N FER 
ENCE.

The Xav:ii<o(a District Conference 
met at Madisnntille on Tuesday after
noon. .May 28, at 3 :>  o'clock. Then 
was an avonige attendance. All the 
preachers except two were present. 
One of them. Rev. R. O. Weir, of Con
roe. was kept away on aeeoiint of seri 
oils sh'kness in his family. The other. 
Brother Webb of Onalaska and Wester, 
ville, was not pri>sent, and we do not 
know' wliy. Pn sume he had a gooil 
excuse or be w'ould have bi-eii on hand 
Tile laymen were fairly well repre
sented.

The opening sermon was (ireaclied 
by Rev. R. W. .Adams, of Huntsville. 
It was one of the Ix-st sermons 
preached during the Coiiferenee.

Th«- Confereno' got down to work 
from the beginning. There wa.< not a 
dull moment, and no time to siiare. 
We siMin found that we had a stack of 
work, and every man had a mind to 
work, and we made haste to do much 
business.

The re|H)rts from the charges wer< 
most eneoiiraging. I doubt that there 
is a district in Texas Metliodism in 
lielter condition at this time of th 
year. One of the most encouragin.g 
features was the fact that so many 
had iHH-n added to the Churches on 
profession of faith, and so few met t 
ings held. It was brought out tba' 
(MHiple were lieing converted at tic 
regular services. This is as it ought 
to Ite. Vay God siteed the day when 
this will lie the rule instead of th' 
exception. Why not?

Rev. A. J. Frick was elected seere 
lary. lb- made a good one. He wa- 
called home on the evening of the 
set find day to etmduct a funeral. Rev 
G. W. Davis w'us elerted his assistant 
Then he bad to leave before the Con 
fert-iiee adjourned. He had a giKtd ex 
f-use: Judge Ramsey was to s|ieuk in 
CrtH'keit Fridav. and ought to have 
iM'en there. Then. Brother Stoklei 
o f the Huntsville circuit finished out 
the term. There was no confusion in 
all of this. Just |iut a good man in 
the place of a giMHi man, and went 
ahead.

Bntther Turrentine is a new elder 
In ' jiisi as goetl as he is new. lb 
gave IIS all the latitude we needeil 
ami held things with a Arm grasp 
when it had gone far enough. 'There 
was not a sharp word si>oken iluring 
the Conference session. Kveiyhod' 
seemed to be in good humor all tie 
time. There were some of as gotsl 
siHwhes made as on*- ever hears at 
a District Conference. There were no 
eotinectional men here. We had l<K)k'd 
forward to their eotning with some 
pleasure, as we were not afraid o f an\ 
of them. Bishop Voiizon was to have 
Iteen with us Tlmrsday. hut could not 
reach us. That was a gri'al d sale 
INiintnieiit to all o f us. and esis'clalb 
to till- le-ople of .Madisonville. We 
have all heard him. and wish lo hear 
him again. Brother .McClure wired us 
Wi-rlm-sday that he would lie with us 
Thursday; we prepared a gixid pro 
gram for our ediieatiotial nilly. but 
he got left in- Houston, and so we had 
to do the Ix'Bt we could without anv 
of them. But we had some gooil 
siieakers. and we had a rallv just like 
all were here that we looked for. We 
wen* sorry that no one came to r"pr" 
sent the Southern Methodist I'n iver 
sitv. We wanted to have it out witii 
them, and show them that we were 
friends to all our interests. It is just 
a little strange that good men get an 
idea that because you do not want 
them to come and present a claim at 
some certain time. siMclAed. chosen 
and all hv the man that is not on th- 
groiind, thtit you are not in synitiathv 
with the movement. I think some 
times it is the best evidence of tli" 
friendliness o f a person to any interest 
when he refuses to allow a man to run 
In and min the chances of the institu
tion by coming at an inonnortune time 
But -vp are alive lo all the interests 
of the Church over here, and try to 
giv<* evervthing and everybody :■ 
chance. The preaching of the Confer 
ence—and we had lo 's of it— was the 
Anest I ever heard at a Distriet Con
ference, or at anv other Conf'rence 
for that The preaching was done b.v
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R. W. .Adams, Glenn K'linu, W. Di an 
White, J. K. Brown, G. W. Davis and 
■I. II. Turrentine. A’es, we preached the 
elder; we are never afraid to preach 
him. We preached men that would 
carry out our purimse. We began a 
revival with the Distriet Conferenee. 
and it is still in iirogress. .Madison 
ville did the best for tliem she eould. 
and we heard no eomplaiiit from ant 
one. Wo liad made preparations for 
all who came and had many gootl 
homes lo spare.

The next session of the Conferenc*' 
g<« s to Xavasota. .\s usual, while i 
was out attending to the work inci
dent to the entertaiiimem of the Coii- 
ferenee, they eomplimented me by al 
lowing me. by motion, to write uii the 
Conferenee.

This is the Arst time in all liistor.t 
that a man has been so highly favoreil 
by his brethren as to lie allowed to 
entertain them and then tell how w»'l! 
he did the job. and how they all he 
iiaved '.vliile they were in his midst. 
But if it had not bi'en almost a phys
ical imiiossihility, they would have 
elPE'ted their host secretary of the 
Conferenee. Not because lie writes 
sueh a neat hand, nay, verily, th'-y al 
ipiarri 1 with him if lie even address 's 
a I. tter to them with a pen or pencil, 
lint lii'caiise they lielieve tliat he r-allv 
enjoys a place that will keep him «o 
slaiitly Ik-fore the Ixidy. I think som- 
o f the preachers in the district lov' 
to talk all the time, and they want to 
kiM'p us so liusy that we will not hav. 
time to make a si>''e<-h. l’(H)r. f'-olist-
men! .Any way. it was a good Con 
f. rein-e. It did .Madisonville giKiil. and 
th'.v did not only liehave well, hut 
they did all they eould to help us along 
toward God. We are glad to have had 
them among ns: no more religions set 
of IIP  II e v r  visited a town. We ar 
ready for them again j'tst a.s sikui as 
We eaii get them. "T lie he.st of all 
is. God is with ns."

JESSE GKi;

leaa'hing and p i '. o ';  n-j .cv 
lent to liamll' ion::

Sts-ing this, l-ad.-r- 
ih em selv 's  and th ■ a 
lirigh ler day.

.Many mi ll, with -ii. it t.,n, 
lahored hard tiiid wruiiah' ' 
m igratory i mintrv

li:v i.\  li : VN:

SURE DIAGNOSIS.

The teai li. r was ryiiig le 
Ikiy lo say "dessert."

"What is it that ' oines at 
of a lianqiiet. Tommie ’ " 

"Dyspepsia. niaHin '

Tom—"I'm  going lo a-k your fa:! ''r. 
tonight, for your hand. "

Tess—"But you don’t se. m t.i he a 
bit nervous."

Tom— ”.\o; I've been both a lib 
insurance agent and a book i:i:ivass 
er."

"W aiter." said a traveh-r in a rati 
road restaurant, "did von siy I ' ; ) 
twenty minutes to wait, or ':..'t :• 
was tw. nty minutes to e ig 'i  ‘ 

"Xayther. Oi said f  li 'I tw.n '- 
minutes to ate, an’ th 't’s all y d i 
have. Yer train’s Just go:,.' ’

MARRIED.
W 1IP'S W. I .'.- S

o,k (■• m;.: . I • K -
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A CORKKCTION
BEAUMONT DISTRICT CONFER 

ENCE.

The secretary. Rev. Gus Garrison, 
will, doubtless, reiiort this meeting 
whieh was at Orange the last wi ek 
ill May. However, some things he ma> 
not re|iort were ohservtd:

The presiding t'lder. Rev. K. W. Sol 
oinon. has the <-o-o|ieratioii of th■■ 
preachi IS . who not only lielieve him 
to Ik' a sincere man. liut one deier 
mined u[)on the salvation and eduea 
lion o f the |>eopIe— all the people! 
Some of the preaehers h a v  not lus'ii 
in the work long and they an- niei't 
ing trials and some liardships. luit ile-y 
seem true and lirave and are eipiippiiie 
Ili' inselves for vietor.v tliroughoiit a 
lib lime battle. Tlo-y are gtmd and 
noble young men.

The Methodists in this eiirioiis sec 
tioii of Texas aiipi'al to one as loyal 
and quite ready to I t- led in a forward 
movement. T iny believe in the 
pn'aelier that lelieves in them and 
loves them, and ilii'.v will meet his 
demands

One great improvement for this 
I'ouiilry will 1m> eollege and university 
teachers ill the public schools, and 
lumi' hut such as are active in every 
depanment of Church work. Itailroad 
towns, mill i-ommunities and eo iiitry 
places can and should have the'ii. and 
we must demand them. M 'h e f th"^ 
an- in charge of the imhlic scIkh'I: 
there is signal success. Th ’s is no 
time nor iilaee for inexoirie’ 'c 'd  
teachers and untrained preachers who 
either do not know or are afraid, ami 
hide behind their timidity. “This is a 
delicate situation," or "a peculiar con 
dition." therefore, “ must be handl'd 
with great care." The fact is. such

I V
tiicl < . t ' , ' ■ 
c i t e : ’ *- r . c i 'v - i l  I ,- 
s ;h >u ’ '1 1.-.'. f  wt.li> ; ; 
t ‘ - '?'• j r  on  » 'tc  
r.l l»v t ’ lr  >rtt > •>
he •a'we'l H r'nn To • 
a iu tii'T  Co 'ik k C 1 
fcrciiv’e. M

\ ■’ 
r [ \‘ »
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Ok3 i t u 3 r i e s
apArv Alto««>4 oWlesrlrB to tWMij to 

twfDtir-ttTB liAr*. i»r Bbovt IM or IN Vtodo. TW 
ir iir llrB r  to ro o rirrU  «*f i‘<»o«Io b b 1o9  aU  oM toory 
•utlooB. rmrttoB doBinax Bork boCIto b  to  Appto r 
to foil BB w rittrtt BktMilil roalC tooaoT to  eoror 

of »|»Br«>. A t tko ralo of O b o  C o » t
Kor W o rd . Stoorr BiHtoM Arcoapoay mlloidor*.

R*>«i»totloiiB o f piHspoet Will Antko ItoOfted la 
tk«> (tM toorr PopoftM tot OBdor mmf c lfr a s -  
■«(BfM’«*A, bot If (N»ki fo r  will bo lOBortod to M - 
ol&t'r fototon.

F u o tr f Cm  to  H o  Caoo bo  looovtod .
K ttr*  (‘optoo o f popor coMalBtox <»bltaArlM 

• BB bo pfHH'arod If orttorod oboa moaoBcrlpC la 
^ D t  F n ro , Bvo coatB  p e r  to p y .

KtT (’ HK.V — Eliia Ann KitrlM>n. 
ii;iiiKhl«-r of ii. an<l Racbel A. l^egs- 
wu< horn April 1S31, in Bank* Coun
ty. C<H)nciu. and dU-d Kobniary 21.1912, 
in Childress. Texas, aned so years. 9 
months and 2s days. Sbe was marriod 
to C \V. Toney November 22. IsCb. To 
this union was bom one daughter. .Urs 
.1. I). Kooshee. who survives her. She 
was aKain married to Josiah Kitchen 
in Kebruary. 1SS9. and to thia union 
was born a son, \V. I*. Kitchen, who 
also survive* her. In early Hie she 
was converted and became a member 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
."Mtuth. to which her life was devoted 
to the end. For many years she was a 
widow. Her life was ll.xed In the 
fundamentals of Christianity, which 
itominated her whole career. The writ
er formed her acquaintance about thir
ty-seven years ago and was Impressed 
with her a* a woman of tine character. 
She belonaed to a type of womanhood 
and motherhood nearly all aone—the 
like to he seen no more, and the world 
has lost much in the passing. Strength, 
firmness, force and fidelity marked this 
type. Mach might be written al>out 
such a Ilfs as Sister Kitchen lived, but 
It Is enough that she served her day 
and generation and fell on sleep, leav
ing the heritage of a good life.

C. I. McWHIRTER.

HEI-TON.—Sweet little Robert B. PAGE.—Bro. J. J. Page, better
son of T. O. and Dora Helton, departed known as “ Uncle Jack.“  a good father 
this life at their home near Zyback, In Israel, lived his time out sad crtiaa 
Texas. .May i : .  1912. Little Robert ed over from this land to the promised 
was bom May 22. I9 II. and after a land April I. 1912. He was well ac- 
short stay of only a few montba and quninted with grief, and sorrow was 
a very brief illness answered the call, not a stranger to him. yet he eiperi- 
"Come ye blessed of my Father, enter enced the Joys peculiar to the Chris- 
fbon into the Joy* of the Lord." Our tiaas. Uncle Jack was bom la North 
hearic ar>- sad. It was ao hard to give Carolina. April 30. 1839, but when quite 
him up. On earth a voice Is stilled, a small hoy went with his parents to 
but not so in our nearts. We can still Florida, where he speat the remainder 
livter the prattling voice aa it sbouta of bis boyhood days and grew to strong 
.Hid sings around thi eternal throne of manhood. He served for three .veur* 
G.hI, where be L alive forevermore as a faithfnl soldier In the Confederate 
and at home to stay. Father and Army. Was married to Miss Elisabeth 
mother, sister and brother, let this be Page September 29. 1885. to which 
your heart's anchor, both sure and union were bom nine children. Three 
steadfast. Your darling is not dead of these did not live to see and suffer 
but gone to live with Jesus. It yon the trials of this world. One, Mra. 
arc faithful you will Join him suase Joe Windham, raised n family, but pre- 
sweet dav. Brother Helton and faml- ceded both her father and mother to 
ly i.'oveJ from Pulasht County. Mie the other abore: the remainder live to

Afraid o f  G hosts
sfruid of gh—H. Pew

me afraid el germs. Yst th* ghem is a lo ey  
Ih* genu is s bet. M the germ ceeM he 

liae sqMl to its terror* it  weald
mrrihb thee euy |b * brierhieg d r ^ .  
cea*l he evoided. Thn ^

The gmu ese orfy ptetper whan the 
el the system glye* it Irm tcepc to ritehluh M- 

aad deveke. Whre there m a dsdeisucy ef 
vimi bree, bugtmr. lesrisiiarsi. a selbw c h s ^  
a huBew eye. when Be appetite b poor aad tha 
tbap L  hrokea. R b  tiaw to guard sgsawt the f fr a

mourn their leas. Ha Jotaed the Free
will Baptlat Charch when bat a young 
man. bat in bter yeara united wRh 
the Methodist Episcopal Charch, South 

. . Dll -  The good wife of the father went oa
x l  »n>y • •*>on time befora him. Norem

vourl. to Texas. April. 1911.
U B. 8 MAIJ.WOOD

Uero. Texas.

sM genar by dw am al Dr. Pieete’* fbid> 
It iaereasas tha rilal power, cbeaaes tha 

tyslam al sbggiag imparkbs. sarichss the blood, pet* tha 
atb aad i - j—  af iidmtina aad aatritMa m worUag coaditbo. tp

mot b  which to bread. 
I as alcohol, whisky or 

AH m  nurasMMA pc m n v  oti m  otrmot 
It b  oot a sscret sn traw hot a an Briaa oa teaow 

si #9 >rar> M  ram. Acetpt aa 
-there b  atthlsg “  Jact as g ^ . ’ * Ash <

iMirn in Hardin County. Kentucky. Au
gust 2T. 1H48; died at his home at Ply 
mouth. Texas. July 27. 1911. He was 
laid to rest In the nailer Cemetery. Fr'c 
da», July 2v. to await the reaurrection

her 19. I9«9. aad be was only’ waiting bar laffae y e  overed aad M ped la her fn lk^s b « ^
hta summons. I llrat mat him In 19in. them f»rb. *ka was pwatmally tetar- l o ^  aimer. whtw abe nu<b Wr 
when I was sent as pastor oa tha Wal- rated In aneh otM aad lad moat of tbam home, and to whom aba was a deroted.

r iicb  jM ? " a ^ a  steward to Christ This class attaadad bar ta- briag compaaion: to her two brothers 
- - . . o n  this charge at the Oakbnd Charch. •*'■1 >■ *  hodjr. and paid a bsaatlfal aad her amay relativea—all these mast

He was rnartim to I l e a r m d ^ ^  aeraed is thia rablioa ^  ••tat tribrta ^ h s M  who bad M ffe r ^ r  Iom  a a d ^  ^ f o n  la tto
liecember IHbS J "  to the Chareh for orer thirty yaara. aad * * r  •• - ty h  fw  tbaiL 8M ar Otborm knowle^e that “ math b  a i M ^  Ufa

>re bora ten children, three of . .  Charch tras ona of a family of Ira  chlldrra. brger than Ihb we bare, aad lorllar:"
preceded their father to the be*- ... . ^  _  _  gude Her two atslers. Mrs. J. P. McMicMe “that the aoul mast spe^  oasmrd lawhom

ter world. He ws* eonrerted early |n Jack was so Bra. C. D. Wiaa. peacedrd bar to Its graad etaraal qaest:** and that “tha
.kll who weat hilo bit iMMae were made

childhood and Joined the M. E. Charch. . -x i - y ^  |k.t be was a <he netter Mao. hot twa arotnars are imn
.‘^ t h ,  nnd Used a coaamrat^ C ^  welcome ybitor anywhere In that pan la New Boston. Tei- alM
tian life until God called him home. eoantry He was a bver of his **• BT. W. Nana la l.allag. aU I
r other Blaiicford was a man that and 7 li preacher, and all hmh Teana. Her hmband and two toagh •

n a _ w _____ ________________ a aŵ  imru mrm IIxIbs 1b ArAMMV OkUhoBB.
Bra« a man

toyed <k>d ^ •7 ^ * «o bTb-"'fi;;^rn,n7oi tii; w
tbongh dead, ym l i v ^  He He was arimed when hla health «••• . k***godly man.

A as n o t afraid to meet death. His last loaner able to al- ■ •o » to nna aer. bobm swan u iiinxu  t oki
teUdtHe n ^ n c t aadAnaum confer thara win ha a tappy reaaioa , J  TiS

Har twa hrotbara are Imrd b  gracloas aad fan of
and bb lendor marries nro bvar 

bb works." It b  won with har 
s<ad la Its hoaw o*ar thara.

W. B. HUNTEB.
M

know whara to ffnd her. Sonm sweet

MARTIN.—J. D. Marlin was bora In 
Calhoun County, Alabama. Augu.*t 13. 
ISjH: died February 21, 1912. in young 
manhood he married Mis* Maggie Hall. 
Brother Marlin came to Texas years 
ago and settled at Colfax, Van Zundf 
County, and then moved to Henderson 
Cokoty. where he spent the rest of bis 
life. Brother Martin was a member of 
tlie Presbyterian Church at Colfax, but 
wlien he moved to Henderson County 
h- >)lned the .Methodist Church, at 
Si..idy Grove, where he led the singing 
A hen the writer, as a local preacher, 
!ill<-d that appointment We always 
found Brother .Martin in bis place. His 
presence was a blessing, his songs 
•»i* inspiring, and when he prayed 
t>'.ssings always fell upon us. He 
1. aves a wife and daughter to mourn

- ileparture Thev kissed his mar- 
t row while the death dew was yet

ui ori i*. His death has cast a gloom 
tile entire community. He will 

!.• m!ss>-d hr his wife, bis daughter 
rol I lie wn'er. I o v e d  ones, look up
- -..ni who has said. "1 am the way, 

•li- truth and the life.** Some sweet 
•t.iv w-*- siiall M-e him.

FRANK BVERITT
Cin*on. Teaxs.

M
KHOIiES Mack \\ 

tx.rti in Rankin County
• in  2'. Ist.'.. and died in his home in 
Halleltsville. Texas. December 3<*. 1911. 
.ittended by bis faithful wife, children 
lud many friends. On January IS. 
Iv l" . ho was married to Mis» .Martha 
.'nil S. -on. in Dewitt County. Texas. 
His neir relatives are two sons, two 
daughters, three sisters and two broth- 
t rs. Iti-ither Rhodes was a member of 
the .M. E Church. South, hefors hit 
mariiuge He was a true Cbrtstiaa 
memb*-r and steward in the Church- 
In bis death the eummunlty agff 
Church loses a good man. O, how 
Much riclier heaven is when a faithful 
i nd loved one departs for bis beavcply 
hom«- 1.4-t us emulate bis exampb ao 
n - can say. as he did to his paator,
• All Is well. I'm still trusting Goff."

N W. CARTER. P. C.

would sing “ .Nearer, .My Goil. to Thee.'
1'hst was his daily motto. To the de- 
vo'ed wife, who has been his faithfnl 
companion for forty-fonr years, we

«•  »'•»• him whib they were attend-and say .“ Blessed are the dead which die ______,

Annual confee the eldest living sop of Brother and
‘ .-■*.**J[* ''!*k *  h i ^ - ^  — - In ra^ T ^ svV d ^ on ^  Staler WlUmm H. Shirnr. hb birth hnv-wsrd Cneb Jack, as I knew him before

I had ever seen him. Even before Her paator, C. EATMOND CRAY.
I entered the ministry, my father room- M

lag oernrrrd In Salina. Kansas. Sep
tember Id. I 8SP. Whib in bb ebTeath 
y i« r  hb parents moved to Texas, aet- 

, _  , . McCUNE.—Mrs. Oriinda Paalino Me Ulag near Rpnge. in tbo rear 1891. la
log Annoal Conbren^ at Cane (aso Phrgnooai wan born In Ab- ibb Immedbie vicinity be grew tp

example, nnd Jou f “ >er in X x . ‘n *• * '
In the l ord.”  Children, follow father's

tliat home beyond tbo skies.
L. P. JOHN AARON, 

gf
PRICE.—Washington ('ampbell Price tor, 

was born in Hillsboro, Tennessee. Fob- Idrons, Texas 
ruary I, lv3S. His parents moved from M
Abinglon. Virginia, to Hilbboro. Ten  ̂ McGINTY —Robert Lee MeGInty was

a faithful member, but our loee la 
beaven’t  gain. May God blesa these 
brokeo hearted ones, l ib  former pas

T. S. OOlJC.

with bW parents to Arkansas, where oar high school, under the latorshlp
she grow to wonwabood. Sbe moved of Prof. P. Z. T. Jackson, sad wan  ̂
to Bell Coppty, Texas la 1853. where highly respeeted and estremed yoppg 
she lived till the day of her death, man. He was married to Mian Corpelb 
April 2S, 191J. She was told to tost In Maddox, of Kennedy. Texas. Novem- 
the family graveyard at Three Forks her. 19*7. Two Infante bora into their 
Bell County. Bister MeCune professed home preceded tbo father to the other 
faith la Christ sad Jnloed the M. E  sidr. Mr. Shlrar's death occnrrrd at

ncssce. at an early date. He moved |g Madison County, Mbsouri. on Church. South, wbsu quite young Her the Spobn Honplul. In Corpus Chrtotl. 
from Hilbboro to Jasper. Texas, w ^n  jgj,. |ĵ  i » 7*; died at bb home In religious life was up to the high stand- Texag January 21, 1913, resulting from 

•’ *'*L* " f *  Whitesboro on the morning of June 1, ard of practical piety. She loyed her a gaa wound received four days pre-
.Visa Clara S. Bentley. June 5. IW . ] 9|< ,  sufferer tor see- Church, kept Its rales and attended tloo*. lie was aa active SM-mber of
la*n for the war March. IM ., where be and of tote haa traveled upon Rs ordlssnces. Sbe sad her has- the Methodist Church and received kto
remained throe year* and thice days. n,„ch In the hope that be might be beaA who preceded her to glory soven hsal sainnMma with fortiiado aad 
He was of a large family. <»l.v o ^  of able to recaperate bb waning strength years, were grent frlendo to the o r reconclltatloo. Being a member of the 
whom now survives him—Mr*. *r R. m , niaJady was sorb, however, that pbans. They raised neyeral; and. oa order of L O. O. F , also a W. O. W.. 
GAmandai Mc.Master. living at Lufkin. ^1,  veakenod vital forces were naaMe thHr death, bequeathed each tSM to the totter named order, asatoled by 
Tex.is. He Joined the M. E. | hnnh. apini k  h, pesaed away our Orphanage at Wacoi They bad no Rev. J. W. Rowland, held the fnaerni
South, at Jasper. Novem^r I, 19X1. without a straggle. He leayes a wib. rbtldren of their owu. but their horns services. Iieressed is survived by s 
fhb being the birthpbee of bb young g^ed SMMber and many brothers was never without some orphan child, wife, an aged grandmother, father, 
e»t daughter. Mm . Dora iJ. D.i Cesley. n> mourn bb antimely de- gbr wan a great bver of the Texas mother, twu brothers and one slater.
Tw-o other daughter*. Mr*. R. W. Kilt- m ),, n ,  belongi*d to the Methodist Christian .Advleate. having taken and besides a host of friends and retotlven 
sell and Mr*. Joe Carroll, survive him. rhnrch. .ind whib living In Cbklusha. rend It since l*t3. nn*ll her de*<th. She » «  mourn his untimely end. Hb father 
He was meek, unpretentious and true Oklahoma, served oa t he Board of was setfsacrincing for othera. and a astl mother.
to all the rebilons of tif<- Bke.  ̂ .**• " “ f  “ J ' Stewards. He died In the morning al woman of prayer and greet faith. ___
of the oldest citizens, .ind one of the manhood, and our prayers ascend esperblly sympethlaed with and help- 
best known in the town at the time el |g the Ftitber of IJgbis that be may ed the poor sad needy. One ~xnmplr 
hb death. If he had an enemy I have appease the angnish and soothe the .An f>ld negro, poor, penniless, came tu 
not heard of him before or_ since hb bMris of those who grieve. i^ r  basbnad to buy soub need com ou

MR. aad MRS. U'M. H. 8 HIRAE 
Range. Texaci May 2k. 1912.

ileal h. 
eous ■

R h o d e s  w as 
MissiSrti|>|>i.

He died 'the death of the right- 
J. A. .MOODA*.

✓
.-U 'lirSTER — -Mrs. I»u l*n  Schuster.

A FRIEND. a credit, and her knsbnnd. knowing Ike 
oM negro was a Ilitb  sbw in paying

one of the old pioneer women of ib b  
count.', was born in Oak Grove Cens- *|^ „

wm V ff« MU Ph(W m ■■■UPU' VMP«e IN -

JO.N'ES.—John W. lone* was bira la 1̂ ; i m
Overton “ ” —  - -

CHAMOB OP ADOSlgg 
Pbrnw sMice CbsaH b  mst m bp *b  

sf aiw shaae* of addrast 
MtsAce sr Mimi addnsa TMs
—------ -A.__Ah__. a.- a . a_

< tery on .May 29. Her funeral services
days, was a guod ib^"v««r *■ to 'b r ' 5

Sbe tried to sing to the Inst T** !*** _**T.*'** »*— Jb .tb*. mbirriSsr eb*
Ib r ■ » » .b  wm M esisraiiua d  W  w talic

pie al

«»“ » communTiy^ever "sTn ie '"B riMR H. So^dy, assist^ by the writer.  ̂ phmeer cRIien and a man active
Tld. maiden n a ^  of Sister SchiWer ,nd aggressive, be had much to do with .
was Schneir. She » « »  bo™ In Oer formation o f community ideab. He 
many on .Novero^r lo. ls3o. AAben a w „  married la 1x71 to Mbs M. J. '•'S'
young woman, she came over to thb .^om  eight chlldrea were bved ouee. She h y  b ft her
wuniry and married Hen^ F. S ch ^  seven of whom with their mother • »<  is . Urntm -  -
ter. in .Missouri. After living there wim Me had »-—  .  leeieiier •  cousrrrated. holy Hb. the msmory _ “  dwww*—Thud ■■**<
awhile they came lo Ibltaa County. ^ ih o d b t  n t iS T  for n J ly  f t -  i*, b

•toll t o  B roBiCBBt bit—IM  aM  iM pIr MErtNIali Cr.« n R bto 4. f
--------------------------------- ..eeg—  itot—»  pntptog Stn—B

WEST TEX*S C0M7E1 EVCZ

and. after a b rb f so>>ura there, ci 
OB to  the then sparcely settled county 
o f A'oung, in ixTfi. Mr. Schuster died 
In i:e>2, and he. together with three 
sons, preceded the mother into the 
great beyond. There are remaining two

Chnreh for many
years, sad died la the commualoa ol . . . .  __
aame. He died on Satarday. May 25. h**®* *o ^£ i*iT** '  *!**■ 
and on Sunday afternoon. In the pres- brother survive

of a mnllitade of IHnspeople. 
neighbors and friendn, we told him 
sway. Hb pastor. Rm . W. D. Gas

J. C. MIMMS. P. r. 
M

n. Isly IJ. IS 
x.Jab, m Jl 

W. B N. BiSirdLA. P. E

sons who are stalwart cltli.-ns of thb being absent on a'and
county. I* rank and Henry. Their wIvoe writer was called lo  roudmt the

I’ ATTEKSoN.— Mattie Annie. Uttto 
liaughTer of William and Mrs, Molllo 
I’atierson. was liora October 30, 190k. 
and died May 31. 1912, at their horn* 
near .Mossy Grove Church, in latvaca 
County. Texas. Slie was sick only a 
few d.iys. Her swe*-! life went out 
here, but shines more brightly In the 
eternal realm beyond, where Jesus is. 
who said. "O f such is the kingdom of 
heaven. " How the heart bUe-ds to give 
her up. Hut we do not say. "Farewell 
forever." for we know Christ cometb 
again to bind up the broken heart, to 
reunite families, to flnish gathering the 
SUV4 d of earth, and make all things 
new. lattle Mattie was a bright Row
er which bloomed in the family here 
to give out springtime Joy and smiles 
to cheer the hearts of all. But now 
her little soul is free from the snares 
and sorrows o f earth to make another 
world brighter. W e laid her mortal 
body tenderly away in Mossy Grove 
Cemetery nntil the resorrectlon morn. 
Dear sorrowing family, keep your life 
as free from sin ns hers and ye shall 
meet It part no more.

N. W. CARTER. P. C.

faneral service*. J. W PATtSON
S,‘* t"". "I.*."* Weatherford. Texas-Methodist Church at this place. Sbtor

OSBORNE—Mrs. J. U  Osborne (nee
Schuster lived and died in 
■union of the lailheran Church, 
was a ronslateni 
h>ve<l and respected 
her May her sons, 
worthy of their good mother

J. HALL AOW.MAN.

Costs PUwlu Thud Soaod
Tjjbm, Jam If. Is 

I^MBETH.—At Ik* home of Jndge jim- i*. ly.
n. H l-ano. *1 Cooper. Texas, ou R:;J
Atarch r .  1912. rathoriao C- daaghter MsumT ?  ^
of John C. and Rboda Cummings I am - •* Jeb 3. 5
beiA answeiwd the slleat eaR of death ’A  ^ ^
to enter the haven of pence and rest Siam.' ij, is 
prepared for tboee who Hve faithful

April 23. 1898. voted
she married Mr. J. U Osborah aad and vivlA Ceuverted at twelve v«ura MbUoA lorn il. 
llv^ loir a Bhon tlnm In Utile RocE of age. ah# Joined the Metbodtoi Epie-

II. lA____ ______  _ __ ____ _________ _________ _ _  _ ___  B* <2, 81.
sad bat later moved to Lonbbnn. ihM to cmml ChnrabT SoMh. and'tkere was'no rSSrt&SH ^ * s  r
th# Texas, sad ihrse vsura ago earn* lo mUiaklng lb* nnsravering alrength aad Wm»» VaiWy.Tby uL is■ .  .  .  .  _  ^

Cm- . . D __ . »k* died Marrh 22. 1912. of her perfect resIgBalleu to the Mae- rtiirml u
flrst year. That Roy was a good boy She was converted In early chlMbtiod le fs  will. After thu death of her **

BOON.—Brother H. H. Boon
wife, of ^ a r  Weatherford, iimm̂  imm l exa*. ana larse yeurn ago earn* to mtalabing lb* nnsmvering strength and Wmv Vanmrfoly' 
lose of their nrstbora a<m. Roy. a Ardmore. OktahouM. where sbe was foree of her Inlegritr and tbo btmntr <>- J"
young man to»t lureed Into hb twenty- living when ah* died Marrh 22. 1912. of her perfect resignalleu to the Mas- Cmisrtscs. at Is

...................... MATTHIA P. E
AoMb Ptswfai—TIdtd ffsiisa
▼tar. M CnlBf li ClMprl. )mm IS. 14

some year* since. He was taken away reUgbus. an ardent belbvw in pn im  Hie •eve r ity '^  tk *~u M lim  riluMtc
w * ?  teveron May »>■ a ^  g ^ t o v e r  of tbo Bibb. Prom Thb ahnouneeMM of her denlh will » •  *
We laid the poor body away ander th* tbcee weOa of aalvatloa ab* daUy rurry eorraw to m u iv  hearts, not oulv C T  ^  “  ‘ * “
hmutlful shades of the Bethel Com- draak dean dranuhts at imtrmmhtmm tm ik«ao irtmmAm ....1. 0.^  <« labe't tad WbM. m wa

L m ^ .

industrious, steady, ambitious, is the and Joined the Methodist CbnrcE In pnrentn la 19h9. Kate mad* her home 
testimonv of ihoee who knew him best, which she lived a conaistent and fuME with her sieier. Mr*. Tnllto O. Henry.

“ *• ■"'■••er until God called her to the of LahbocE Texa*. retnralag to Coopw rJ
of Rev. ta x in g  Rea. at (  outs Memorial Chnreh trinaphant. She waa lateuaely durins the poet winter on nccouat of tu
mesawsA wa*ts mm mi eae»m him mr mm * ca tomns m mom s e  a* —s    ^ ̂  ^  —̂ s . _ s s  . . . .  *

»tery. siM̂ akl—  words
and hope to those whose hopes were Christ's klandoss. ssd tor efforts were MtwfS» tot tff tto  sick swd —edr* to Awmkm, m Aito_ i«iv ts. is. 
blightvd in hi* unlimelv death, when bletned of God. Bspeclnlly was thb tho PMneTby ^  Wwd . y t 5 r i ! r j  i'|
life seemed to have so much in store true la ^er work ae^n Sunday School tbougktfnl. kind and h e d ^ ’ W

J-b

for him. J. W
Weatherford. Texas.

PATI80N. ___ ____ ________ ewews vrwve. laly JS. 21.
Osljr who to— hs— —Isrulhsd. —romff ^ A rT T iiU D  t
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TEXAS 0 HBI 8 TIAE ADTOOATB
M M rica-TkM  - f

Karan City. C . at H ilna. Jana IS
Mrlaaa. Ja m  1 
Coepaa Cbriati,

ai MeA.. Jaaa it. 
McAIWa. II a  m.. jane tJ.

■“ " p m W  0. C , at *Mjerr. Mtrrssi
q : a .

< .. •! EsronJiila.
KecwkM sa'Jeee M.
» e r .  0^.C..^tal?.S.

M . June 24. 

29
MsiIm Or.«
AKn. II a.' Jiilj 
MsllHft. t  p. WLa
Ktorr«rillr. C . ‘a a_k.._

C.. at M.. Jalt a

V
p. Mia<ral.

imrrsi. Jvhr 14.
»1f»rriii. Q. C..
elwtoew, Q  C .
mmuMS. 21.

< >alintle Cir.a 
\lmrrsl. J«l

Hi. .. .
IlMlIttStS.

JylT li
J9hj^
m ftsiy|iMt«. Jiily M.

5CAR tO R orC tl. P. £.

IS. t*.
O iM rki— T I M  

KnnpncT CacaA. at Oakalla. Jaar 
CWr»kra. Salata. J ibk I t .  2 i 
Mana. Luyal Vallry. Jaaa i«. M.

Kre*we. Jmkf II, U.
MSNMttnr, Jw4f Jt. 21.

^  S m  i'»fr«>ta J«It 27. it.
SiEiifm. jMjr 29.

JotwtoM 1 itv. Sm df, Amg. J. 4.
IIIe m . U v4 Oak. ‘

Ov4e. •• R«la. |«It tt. tt.
C ffW  rU im . at D.a laW  27. 2t. 
r ^ t o a .  SI n o t e .  Ja& i t .  29. 
l*iftaMi. SI Maraa, Aag. 2. 4.
N«acat. Aaa. 1^ 11.
First C k w ^  Atag. 11. 12.
Tratk St., at Tascsla. Aag. 17. It.
$L Paal Aag. It. If.

e n s  BAirwES. p

•TkM
iiaMM rW9». 

uitartM TiMir»4sr Jaas IS. 
iruu teu isas 14.
►pwl** ill r.i Jaaa U-W 
ItasMo yU4«t t a. A. Jaaa It. 
madia WaU I a. • . Jaaa U. 

ilwaaiw itsiaa <9- C.l I  a. • . Jaaa IS 
■artte 8 p. O. Aao S8.
Taatnaa t p. Jaaa 21.

Oaate Baaiaf 11 a. ■. Jaaa tt 
totert 8 a  81 Jaaa tt. 
raapaa PtSaal Baaaa 8 p. • . Jaaa M 
ftrtaa S a  a. Jaaa tt.
Vara 8 p. •  Jaaa tt

M S Miaat. • p. m. Jaaa tt 
WlltforaOa. U  Adrlaa Jaaa tt-tt 
.SMitlla. HartMass MfvM S p. tt. Jato I 
i mtiyrn iHtw S p a .  Jala 2 
li 4ia ■ ■ ■
llawfntd

Forest Avcoot, II s. m.. Jalr 2t.
St. lolm. t  p. m.. laHr it.
Ilotcbtna sad Wilaiar. st Wilmcr. Aug. 2. 4. 
<'»racc. II s. a .. Aog. It.
First ('httreh. pt 8 p. m.. Aug. 11.
Inring. at Batbal. Aag- It- 
Grsod Prstria, t p. a .. Aog. It.
Osk Oiff. II s. oi.. Aug.
Frvsy. 8 p. bil. Aog. 2S.
Lsaesater. Aug. 21, Sept. 1.
WbestlsfMl. Sept. 7. t.
Forest Atcboc, t  a  m., Scm. 4.

T If  FFTKRSON. F. E.

Parts District—Third Round.
Bluaaocn and Sylvan, at S., June tS. 16. 
Koxton Or., at Howland. June 22. 2.V 
Centenary. Jone 22. 24.
Woi^laod, at Hickory G.. Jum. 29. .U) 
Fattoaville, at R. Ford. July a, 7.
Hetroit. at Follbrigfat. July 13, 14.

^ Sta.. lohr *4. 12

Bay City, Sept. 1. 2.
Wharton. Sept. 4. 
kirhmofid. Sept. 7, 8. 
ktMtenburg. Sept. 8, 9.
Brenham. Sept. II.
Sjjmerville, Sept. 14, 15.

K A. BI KROCGHS. I». F

Beaunont District—Third Round.

Aaaona. at Garlaad’a C . July 2u. 2i 
VllNte Rock and W. C . at W. K . July 21. 22
Itogata. at Rugby, July 27. 28. 
Bonham St., at Cross Roads. July 28. 29.

s lUf miadaa Jala T 
t PMdiwJob tt 
Joli tt t t

tt P.

18. II.
J. D. SCOTT. P. B.

Ban Aatsnio Pietrk t ' Third 
Wasi Ete. Jaw 14. 
lieveaenwel Hitt. June 14.
San Antonto Crrcntt at KnglewoMd. Junt 21 
llaui'er < we nit. at lugram. June 24 
Baarnr Ctrruil. at Baarne. July 7.
Baniirra. July lA
Mrdwia Cirenrt. at Taupinr. luly 21.

5 H. C  t l ’RGIN, P. E.

UvaUt District—TMrd 
BatcaviUr. at Fria  ̂ June 14.
I loptt Maiiun, junt 19.
Hpvmc, at Tthuarsns. Jont 2J 
CotuUa Station. Jane A .
M  Mm Matton. Jirfy 7.

Ka
rdo Station, July 18.
It I'aaa Statmn, July 14.

.\.WnMt. j.ly ' i t *  **' 
■rah Smrnta. Jaly » ■

%. a  REALL. P. a

X 0 8 T H W E 8 T T E Z  C O S T E A O C E

CMrtWra DiMrtci—IMrd Rouiid. 
Willi.HH.. Su.. Ira . lA  IT. 
i ' r a . * . .  ^  <am 11. I*
Miam ta l l*wmM. «  Mum. laiir 2i 
llt.*ira M... fam  T*. M 
CMrfw' Mw w B ran . JiBy 2
0>. dnl.M. 'iilv A 7 
•a t •• llraM. Iiri. II.
A . . . ! . ,  t v .  w iU h o . .  J .I. IJ. U.
.. • -rara f i t , at R.dU. Jidy H.
'^•tit Cn h i.«, JhIt

Or.. M honrr. July 27. 2*. 
at Otea Braneli, .Atm 7.• aw e^/k#v w

ttattittd Diatrict— Third Bound 
Avora. June IS 14. 
ttoiwarton. Jane 22. 22.
Tuaeter ^ 29, J8.

4. al II a. tt.Hasten Mis..
Hasten .Sia.. , ,
Wtinert. t. tt II 
itortt July fj. 14.
Ward Ml and Lnadcra. July 28. 2i.
tif late’s, luly 29
Spring Creek. July 21. tt II a. m.
SwuMmr Mtt. Aug 2. tt II a. tt.
<evnt««ur Sta.. Ang. 4.
Wradra. „  P .T W .M  -  ^

PWiM.Ira OiMrict—ThM  B nrad- 
■m i « .  M * . at Ptem*. Chrar>. Jra* IS, lA 
ll.lr t'ratrr. M Crater PIm m . tww 22. 2l. 
Irakry SI-.. .1 M «rar. Jra« t* . J».
.ehra. at Wieknv Jaly A  7.
SlMeira Sta. }a tr U ,  lA  
Trabra. at EhwMtt. Jaly lA  
Krrra. M O h.rtT. July 2k. 21.
U<hiirr St... Jah 21.
Pliraicw Sit., /wy 2A
IlHMiitlt. Jay 27. 22
Slatm. at f n t n t  Vitw. Aiw 24. 2S.
I.nkhwh Su.. Aag. 2S. M
I W « -  Sra. A . *  2A  ̂ ^  ^

X O R T H  T E X A S  C O V T E R E N C E

Bowit District—Third Round.
Itelleview Su.. June IS. 14.
Route Sta.. June 14. 17.
Noevna Cir.. Ringgold, lone 22, 22.
Nocona Su.. Jone 22. 24. 
loua l*ark. Dtnny. June 29. 20.
Rurkbumett Sta.. June 28, July I.
Ilmritiia Mis., liable Dera. July 4, 7.
Hycts Cir.. Charlie. July 7, 8.
Henrietta Sta.. Jnly 14. 15.
Post Oak Cir^ .Antel^. July 20. 21.
Rtue tirovc Cir., joy, 22.
.\rehrr City Mia., Imaglcy* July 27. 2i>.
Xrcbrr City Sta., July 25. 29. 
lUiuie M is . Vaahti. .Aog. 10. II.
Newport Mis., PaciBe Branch. .Aug. II. 12. 
Crafion CiTra Med Bo^ Aog. 17. 18.
SttttPrt Cir., Fruttland. Aog. 18. 19.
Ihmdee Mis.. Mwarot. Aug. 24. 25.
Holliday Mia.. l.^ e  Cmk. Aug. 25. 2b. 
Sunshine Mia., County Line. .Aug. 21, Sept. 1.

T. H. MORRIS. l\ K

GreenvilW District—Third Sound.
Caddo Mills Mia., at llendria. June 22, 23. 
kavanai^ Sta.. June 22. 24.
Fairlie Cir^ at tMive Branch. June 29, 2U. 
Wullc City Sta.. Junt 20. July I.
Celeste and Orange Grove, at Orange t*rovc. 

July 4. 7.
Let Street Sea.. July 7. 8.
Moyd Cir.. at Rrihel Grove. July l.l. 14. 
Merit and Imnc. at Merit. July 14. IS. 
Campbell Circuit, at Caney. July 20. 21. 
WeaW Sta.. July 21. 22.
Jones-llethvd and Wesley Chapel, at j. B.. July 

27. 28.
kingMon Mia., at U'btie Rock. Aug. 2. 4. 
tiuiiilan Cir.. at Ward’s Chspel. Aug. 10. II. 
Lone Oak. at Honker R id ^  Aug. II. 12. 
Commerce Mm., at Cenur Chapel. Aug. 17. 14. 
Commerce Sta.. Aog. 18. 19. 
ttreenvitir Mia.. Aog. 24, 2S.

M G MOOD, p E.

thermsn District—Third Round 
Wapies Mtttotel, Jone 14.
Wlutewright. Junir 22.
Potttkoeo and Preston, at Pottsboro. June 30. 
Ouarterty Conlerenca. Aog. 14.
Cmi Alsiyne. J ^  7.
Travia Street. July 7. •  p. tt  
Pdut Pniwt. tt Proepect. July 12. 14. 
Shermsn O .. tt Frimibhtp. loir 20. 21. 
Suothmayd m Ethel. July 27, 28. 
Colbnovitlr and Tioga, at T to ^  July M, 29 
Trirny and Memrnger. at IT. Aog. 2. 4.

Cunnif^ham Mit., Aitt. 2. 4.
Paris Cir.. at Reno. Aus. iO. 11.
Lamar Avc.. Aog. II. 12.
Kmberson Cir., at Forest C.. .Aug. \7. 18. 
McKenzie Cir.. at Maple. Aog. 24. 2S. 
Avery Mia., tt Shawnee. Aug. 25. 2b.

W  F BRYAN. F. E.

Kountc, tune 15. 16.
Silsboe, June 16. 17.
Dayton, June 22. 22.
Amelia, at Cheek. June 29. .10.
Rurkeville. at Farr’s Chai»cl, July 3.
('a ll. at K<»rd*s Sc1h»oI House, July 5. 
KirbyviJIe. July 6. 7.
Batson and Saratoga, at Saratoga. July 13. 14. 
Fi»rt Rolivar, at Port B.. luly 20. 21. 
Hronkland. at Browndell. July 22.
.Ia«r»ep Cir.. » f  Pearh Tree, luly 24. 
laRper ^ta.. lu lv 24. S p. m.
Nederland, at IVw eyville. July 28, 29 
Liberty, at Lihertv. .Aug 3. 4.
Sour (mice and China, at Greyburg. Aug 10,

Woodviile. Aug. 17. 18.
Warren. .Aug. 18. 19.
Wallisville, at .Anahuac. Aug. 24. 25.

E. W  S O LO M O N . F. E.

(»eorge Creek, at G. C . Tulv '7 
Venus, at Barnesville. July 20, 21.
<»«>dley. at Bruce. July 27. 2>.
(Irarbury Cir.. at the C- ■*!.>.
Granhury. Aug. .1. 4.
M/irgan. at K«ipi*erl. .\ug. !U. II 
Walnut Si>ring«. .■Xug. 17.
.Anglin Stn*«*t. Clehnrnr. .Aug. 1'-.
Main Street. 0«'b 'jrne. .Auk 23.
Brari’s Avi*nue. Oetiurne, .\ug. 2'. 
f*len Rose. Aug. 24, 25.
Grandview. Aug. 31. Se;i!. 1.

K. A  «M I  m  !• I

McKtoney District— Third Round.
Allen, at K.. June 22. 2.1 
Plano, June 30.
Weston, at K.. July 4. 7.
Kenner, at L.. July 12, 14.
W ylie, at F. V ., July 20. 21 
Anna, at C.. July 2/. 28. 
lYincetcm. at K. C.. Aug. 2. 4 
Nevada. Aug. 10, I I .
Celina. Aug. 18, 19.
PriMTo. Aug. 24. 25.
Mcktnncy. K |«. in.. Aug. 25.
Carrollton and r . B., at F. H.. Aag .G and 

Sept. 1.
FarnertviBc. Sept. 8, 9 
joscphitic. Se(iC 21. 22.

CHA!h A. SFK A (.IN .> . f* E

T E X A S  C O N E E R E N C E

Whwrekprg, Aog. 18 
Bella Cir.. at rve^teart Mem.. Aog. 17. 18. 
*^ le r and Gwrdowville. m S.. Aog 24, 25. 
Howe Cir., tt Gottera. Aog. 21. 5tepc. 1. 
Wsplca Ifeomrial. Sm  I. 8 n. m

A . U  ANDREWS. F. E.

Bwsu wwist District—Third Roowd
Cedor Springs, tt Crenshaw. June IS. 16. 
Westhronk. at CnUu Jone 22. 21.
Ciijnrodu SCalinn. Jont 29. JO.
Lprstne. tt Loner. Joly 4. 7.
Rnhy. tt R  Psask Joly U . 14.
Hylti^ Jofy JoTJI.
Cglumdu MWon. M McKewate. July 27. IB  
Sweetwater Mission, tt Grover. Aog. 2. 4 
Rescoe Stttien. Aag. 18. IL  
Roaenr Missmn. .Aog. 17, IB 
Snyder Miotinn. Am - 24. 29.
'mvder Sfrian. Sspt- >• 2.
Flovsnna, Sm . 7, B 
Sweetwater Biatien, Sent. 14, IS.

SIMROK SHAW. P E.

Htnifca District— Third Round 
Rnit SCB. Jane IS. IB 
Rurteeler. tt OM. Jane 22. 22. a. m.
Knoe City StaTfinie 28 p. tt. 24 a. m 
Itecnck. tt Smsm. Jutt 4. 7.
Sylvitttr, tt J ^  IB 14.

m  «MUrlen.| T mIv̂ .  21.

Decatar Dietrkt—Third Round. 
Paradise Cw^ at Prairie View, June IS, 14. 
Boyd Cwra at Annavillc, Jane 14. 17.
Argyle Ctr^ at Chinn Chapel. June 22. 22. 
Alvord Su.. Jane 29. 20 
Khome Mia., al Ihdo. July 6. 7.
Deeatur Cir.. at S h tl^  July 12. 14. 
G*veeiw#wwt Mia., at SHdetl fulv 20. 2l 
Pemder and Krwm. at Stony. Joly 21. 22. 
WiUtTW Pneut Cir.. at Weaihrook. Joly 27. 28. 
Chico Cir., at Chico. Aag. 2, 4.
Brywio Cir.. tt Bryaon. Aug. 9. 10.

iackahoro Su.. Aog II. 12. 
ttvtiu and Roanoke, at Roanoke. Aug. 17. 18. 
ackthora Mia., at Norik Creek. Aug. 24. 25. 

link Dale Cir.. at Osk Dale. Aag. 25. 26. 
_ _  A C RIDDLE. P. E.

Terrell Diainct—Third Ratmd.
Scarry. Jone 22. 22.
Oinholm. Jane 2B JB 
Mabrak. 1.1, * . f.  
krmp. July 12, 14.
Rockwall. Jaly 2B, 21.
Fur. Jaly 27.
Koyae. jaly 28. 29.
Crandall. Aog. 2. 4.
(iarland. julv 18. 11.
Terrcn. Aag. 18, 19.
Collrge Mound. Aag. 24, 2$.
Kaafaiwi. Sm . I. X
Forney sod lilaaMnite. Stwi. 8. 9.

M L  HAMILTON. P. F..

JackaonviUe Distrirt— Second Rotmd. 
Pale«tine. Grace. June 12.
Palestine. Centenary. June 17

J. T. S M IT H . F. E.

Marshal] District— Third Round 
leHcrton. June 22. 24.
Ilarkton  Cir., at Eaglr Creek. June 29. .10. 
llettK-t Cir.. at Ore Citv. July 6. 7.
Rosewood Cir., at llam iilt ('ha{>cl. lulv 13, 14. 
tiilmer. July 14, 15.
Elystan Fteidt Cir.. at Rithel. July J<>, 21. 
lU-ckville Cir.. at RehoInKh. July 24. 25. 
Kellyville Cir.. at Smiihland. July 2>, 29. 
ilen<terann Cir.. at CaTl:tle, .\ug. 3. 4. 
Ilrmieraon Sta.. .Aug. 4. 5. 
lAmgview, .Aug. 7.
Church H ill Cir.. at Fowler’ s Cl:a|»e1. .\ug. lu.

11.
Kilgore Cir.. at Rellview. .Vug. 14.
Ila lly ille Cir.. at Map U- Springs. .Vug. 16. 
Harrison Cir., at the Circuit Parvotiagc;. Mar- 

ghati. 2 p. m.. Aug. 18. Preaching at 
Scotttville. Aug. 19.

North Marchall. .Aug. 18. 19.
Marshall, First Church, Aug. 20.

F. M B O YLE S . P. E.

Ty ler D is tr ic t-T h ird  Round.
Canton, at Wesley Chai>d. June 22, 23.
Alba, at O live Branch, lune 29. 30.
R ig Sandy at Hawkins. July 6. 7.
Loom, at Sextons Chsfiel. July l.i.
W ills Point C>r.. at M yrtle S.. July 
Grand Saline, at Sand Flat. July 27.
Cidiaa. at Oakland. July 29.
<luitinan. at Liberty, .-Vug. 3, 4.
Emory, at Woc»sley. .Aug. 7.
Tyler Cir., at L ih m y  I (ill. .Vug. 10. 
.Vlurchison. at Philli|>« Victory, .Vug. 
Kdgrwood. at Small. .Vug. 24. 25.
Mt. Sylvan, at Sabine. Aug. 28.
LindaK. Aug. 29.
Whtiehousc. at Flint. .Aug. 21. Sept. 1 
.Minetda, Sept. J.
W ills Point Sta.. Sept. 4.
Cedar Street. Sept. 8. 9.
.Marx'in Church. Sept. 10.

C L Y D E  II G A R R E T T .

14.
20 . 21 .
2«.

II.
17. IS.

P E.

Pittsburg District— Third Round.
( In  part.)

Texarkana t preaching), June 16, a. m.. conier- 
ence later.

ilardv Memorial. I'cxarkana. June 16. 17. 
« )̂ueen City, at Harmony. June 22. 22. 
.Vtlanta. June 2.1. 24.
iHstrict Conierencc. at Mt. Pleasant. Imif 

26 2R.
VV’ tnfeld. at Pleasant Chai>el. June 29, 30 
•Ml. I*)easant Sta.. June 30. July 1. 
Douglasavill^ Jones Chai>el. Julv 6. 7 
l.inilen. at Kildare, July 8. 9.

n  T  H A T C H K I^ A . r  E

Jackscnville District— Third Round. 
MalakoiT, at Price Chapel, June 22. 2.’ . 
Kustact, at Meredith tasiip tinmml. Lim* 2‘*. 

20.
.Vthens Sta.. June 20.
Bullard, at Bullard. July 6. 7.
Mt. Scitnan, at Mt. Selmaii, July 6. 7.
A lto  Cir., at .Vdams Chaiu-t. July 1.1. 14.
Altn Sta.. July 17. at night.
Rusk. July 18. at night.
Keltys. at Wild-Hurst. July 20, 21.
Cushing, at Douglas. July 24.
F'rankston. at i*Ieasan't Hill. July 27. 28. 
Jacksonville ( j r . .  at liallattii. Vug. 3. 4 
Troup and Overton, at .Vrp. .Vug. U>, II. 
lacksonville Sta.. Aug. 12.
La Kue, .Vug. 17. 18.
Bushy Creek, at Bushy Creek. .Vug. 21. 
X e c h « , Aug. 24. 25. 
lem enary, .Aug. 26.
KIkhart. .-Vug. 27.
Grace. .Vug. 28.
Huntington, .-Vug. 31. Sept I

J. T . S M IT H . P F.

San Augustine District— Thud Ru.uiu 
.'vhelbyvillc. at Carroll's. June 22.
Center Sta.. June 23.
Caiihagc, June 28
I’ltic Hill, at Clayton. June 2V.
renaha. at Concord. July b.
I inipson >ta.. July 10.
Nacogdticli's. Julv 14 
.Melrose, at l-'airview, July 15.
Lufkin Sta., luly 17 
Kennard. at RetbrI. July 2U.
Mt. Enterprise, at Rc'ed's Mt.. July 27. 
tTeneva. at Patroon. .Aug. 2.
Corrigan, at Rarnum, .Vug. 9.
Burke, at Ryan's, Aug. 10.
Hemphill and Brarncn. .Vug. 17.
San .Augustine. Aug. 18.
Center C ir.. Aug. 20.
Livingston Sta.. Aug. 23.
Livingston < ir.. .Aug. 24.
Caro and Applebv. Aug. 3 2.

I. W  .M ILLS. IV E.

Mia.. M Ra^ Mud. Inly 27. 28

It,
Auw 17, IB

IB  II.

t  uOt.
7. B

a  S. HARDY. P. E.

21
Ang. i l ,  tept.

Big Spring Dterict Third Bound 
.Aadruus. tt Cn8B Jnne 22. 22. 
.Seminole, at Bu«s>e. Inne 26. J8 
Gnil. at Pur tern. Inly u, 7.

CamMviBs District—Third Round.
Mora and Hnod. tt Hoad. Jnne IS. to. 
MoMtaanr and IVe Mound, at M.. June 22. 22. 
Bmndurav Sta.. June 29, Jf.
Saof  r and B«^var. at s.. Jnly 4» 7. 
iK-ntnn Sa Sta.. Jaly 7, 8.
Valiev View Sta.. Jnly IJ. 14.
Era and Spring Creak, at l.onis. Jnly 20. 21. 
Bonna Cw^ at Prairia View. Jaly 27.
Sa Ja. Inly 2B !•
Maryamllr. tt Van Slyte, Jnlv J8.

Puvt Cdy. Jnly If, p. tt  
tr ibm n A  at Pride. Jtty IJ. 14. 
Rtg Speina M tt. t t  Moore. Jaly 

Mem Mis
. Jaly IB

at Willingham. Inly 2a. 21.

Vaman Ditteki TMid Rannd. 
Vernon Sta., Jnna I9L IB

Childvaai Su.. 
k w k l i ^  ~

r tVra Jane 22. JB 
a M ia , la n e  Bf. JB
Cir.. J 4 , k. 7.

y « l »________Cir.. J a ^  J k  Jl.
ChdUrarW Sta. ftta V. Jk 
CrraraN Si... 0uaa 2. t .
(Mril Mm.. A m - Ik  II.

a4 F an o . Aaa 17, Ik  
M ra a k  Mra. A i « .  J k  JL 

M i... Aag. Jk

S T k t r & . ' r  '■
f  a  M IL L E R . P. B.

A k i lu i  D ittrict  T t e d  Rannd.
. t t  Pataai. Jnne IB  17.

Ovale, t t  Gaion. Jont &  2J.
T v t ,  t t  M B  Jnna 29. JB
M a ^  jM e  M . Jnly I.
Hawley, tt T m ^ , Jnly B  7.

e U i  
Sti 
g m

Woodbine 0 *^  M W^ A m - J. B 
Roatton Cir.. tt Faraatbnrg. Aug. 24. 25. 
Dexter Cir.. tt A iu  Jl, S ^ .  I.

_________________  r r  PIERCE. P. E.

Balphnr Bpringa Diatrict—Third Ronnd. 
Cnmhy Cir.. at Oak toad, Jmm IS. IB 
Mannt Vernon, tt H ok^ ’a Chapel. Jnne 22, 22. 
Ilaganapurt Mta. at Lavada. jTune 29. 2u.
Ben Franklin and Paean G ^ . at P. G.. July

Imte Creek Cir.. tt Late Creek. July 8. 9. 
Cooper S u . Jaly Jf. 21.
VoweU Or., tt Jardin. Jnly 27. 28.
Keily Springa Cir.. tt Retly Springa. Ang. 2. 4. 
Braahear Mia., tt Ronanta. Aug. 4. 5.
C'amo Cir.. at Harper’s CkapcL Aug. 8. 9. 
Sulphur Springa S u . Ann. 10. IL  
Klondike Cir.. at HatenCa CtepcL Aug. 12. 
Wianaboro Sea., Aag, 17, IB 
Weaver and Saltillo, Ang. 22.
Sulphar Biaf Cir.. A m - 24. 2S.
Pteley CBra A ^  27.

R. C  HICKS. P. E.

Pittsburg District— Third Round. 
Texarkana Central fiueachir.g), June lb, a. m 
lexarkana. Hardy Mcm’ l.. June 16, 17.
Oueen i 'lty . at liartnony. June 22. 22.
.Atlanta. Jutte 22. 24.
Ihstrict Conference. Mt. Pleasant. June 26. 28. 
Wiuheld. at Pleasant Chapel. June 29. 30.
Mt. Ilrasant, June 2o, July 1.
Dnuglassvillc. at Jones’ Chapel. July o. 7. 
IJnden. at Kildare, July 8. 9.
Kedwaler. at Concord. July 12. 14.
Nash, at Red Springs, July 14, 15.
Hughes Springs, at Mimms Chapel. Jul> 2o. 21. 
iSetsKwre r ie .. at Ehenerer. luly 27. 28. 
Pittsburg Sta.. July 28. 29.
C o lv i l le ,  at .Argo. Aug. 2. 4.
VVinnsboro. at Shady Grove. .Aug. 10, II. 
Dalby Springs, at l>alby. .Aug- 17. 18.
New Domoq and LVKalb. at UcKalb, .Aug. 18. 

19.
Cornett, at W alker’s Chatiel. Aug. 24. 25. 
Damgerfield (conference), Aug. 26. 8:2o p. m. 
Texarkana. Central (conference). .Vug. 30.8:30

II. m.
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha. Scfit. 1. 2.

O. T . I IO T C H k lS S . P. E.

Navasota District— Third Round. 
Anderson Cir.. at Anderson. June 15. lo. 
Navasoia Sta.. June 16. 17. 
keislrr Cir.. at I ’ nior. Grove. June 22. 23. 
Conroe Sta.. June 22. 24.
Montgomery Cir., at S. Branch, June 28, 

preaching.
Montgomery Cir., at i*lantervilU-. Q. C.. June 

29.
Magnolia Mis., at Harmony. June 30.
Midway Mis., at Midway. July 6, 7. 
Madisonville Sta., July 7. 8.
Crockett Cir., at Latexo. July 12, 14.
Grapeland and Lovclady. at Lone Pmr. luly 

14. IS.
Augusta Cir.. at Pleasant Grove. July 20. 21. 
Crockett Sta.. July 21. 22.
Huntsville Cir.. at O ld Waxcriy. July 27. 2> 
Onalaska aod Westville. at Carmona. .Vug. 3. 

4.
(■roveton Sta.. Aug. 4.
Oakhurst Cir.. at Rivt-rsi<le. Aug. 10, 11. 
Trinity Sta.. Aug. I I ,  12.
Cotd^ Springs Cir.. at Farkys ChaiH.-!, Juig. 17.

Shepherd and Cleveland, at Shepherd. .Vug 18. 
19

Bryan Sta.. Aug. 25. 2b.
Bryan Ctr., at W’etborn, Aug. 26. 27.
W illis Su .. Sept. 1. 2.
Huntsrille S u ., Sept. 2. 2.

J. B T C R R E N T IN E . P. E.

Msrljn District— Third Round 
Davilla. at Tracy. June iS. 16.
Durango, at Blevins. June 22. 23.
.Marlin Sta., June 2.1. 24.
Marsuez Mission, at Bishopville. June 2*4, 30.
I rankiiQ. June 30. July I.
Bretnond, at Boone Piairie. July 2 
Lda. at tola. July 6. 7.
Fairtield. at l^ w . July 12. 14. 
league. July 14. i5.
Leon M issmn. at Liberty. July 20. 21. 
lewctt, at Buffalo, July 21. 22.
CViitcrvillc, at Evans Chapel July 27. 38. 
VVheelock. at .Alexander. July .m.
Marlin Mis., at Shield’s .-Veademy. .Vug. 3. 4. 
Lott and Chilton, at Lott. .Aug. 4. 5.
Calvert. Aug. 7.
Kossc. at Harmony. Aug. 10. 11.
Reagan and Stranger, at Reagan. .Vug. 11, 12. 
Milano, at Minerva, .Aug. 17. 18.
Hearne, .Vug. 18. 19.
Travis, at Powers* Chapel. .Aug 24. 25.

I. F. BE TTS . P. E.

Waxahachie D i-tru t— Th:r ; R -.m-̂  
Red Oak. at Chat»el li il. j • c . : 
Trumbull t  ir., at Carroll. t.'.
Ilar«lwell C'lr., at ItardwGl. . . .
Foreston C ir . at Fall*. J-j'].- „
ManstieM .'“la.. July 1.
Fer»-ts Ma.. Julv 6. 7.
Milford Cir , at — , July 13. 14 
Italy M a , July 14. 15.
Britt<*fi Cir., at — . July 21 

''ta.. lulv 21
Mavj>ea’'t ('ir . at B V . luU 27. 2>
( ivdla Cir.. at Sardis. Aug. 17. >
Bethel Sta., .Aug 24. 25

T  S. A L .M - r k o \ * .  !•
I, X W i l l  J K 'D

Hillsbtwo District— Tf};rd Kcat.d 
Brand) >n Cir.. at M ♦ rteiik. 1 .jn» i '  
lliilslxjro. First <. hurch, June 23 
Irene Ctr., at .'‘ alcm, Jutjr J-, 
iiurxn Cir.. at Bethel, ju .y 6. 7. 
lliiisbiiro. Line Stri-ei. I i . t *
l^elia Ctr.. at Watt, luly 13. 14. 
l'enel*»iK.- C ir . at .Mrs.uite. J .;>
Lovelace t'lr.. at l*le*-.^i.t i • .
-Vbln tt i  ir.. at Hwnest K dg*-. .i i v  
Kirk Ctr.. at Ben Hut. Jaiii . . .  ■
I'e«*ria C r .. at M en lo*.

H<»K X< h B l ' l i t l l * .  I'

t\jTX Worth Di»trii.t— l.u j..
.VIcKiniey .Vvenuc, June i*-.
Itoulev^lU. June tb. 8 i:.
Diaiix.tKj Hii«. at i t «  
i'ol> technic, Jui.c uu.
>uiittiUeid. at < tax iiiov>.
Gcmrai, July W. 11 a. : .
Kiveiviue, July .4, * p
K«.n;>eoate. at Jb<--na> > -a,-t. <a.. . . 
Brooxiyu lle.ghia. July .... 
f irst Church, July 2 f. 
tjratievme. at hulik, .-Vug. j. 4.
.-.pwottn League i»i* in c i t. ::t •

ton. May iu.
Distnet >uiiUay .**cao«‘. ,

May 3i.
Where dates l«..r buMtic'> Msii* .;

ind cated. UUc tiull>.-C a.o l>e a’ -st. <•
IFKil.Vlh, D. I ,

Vjatesviiie D i'tru t— ih itu  K .u.i.: 
lutnersviiic, at Huisi. a-
t,aiesville. June 22. 23. 
llam.ltuii C ii.. at Libert:-, June ■ 
LLaiic. at bLaut. Jum u<'. ..
i a i i )  aiid Laimaiu. at l-aa>. Ju.y ~ 
.Nolaiiviiie. at Brooxuaveu. ju >  lo. .< 
i.Oi>p«ia» VohC. at Ixpx-.. Ju.y ...
JoliCsbolo. at i tm>n I I I  J u . y
.U< rjuiaii Cir., at orapiv.ii< . jui.  ̂ ^7. .. 
ttgiesb>, at >iati<>n «rcvk . Juiv 
K .lhen Ma.. 8 p. m . .Vug. J.
Kiliicn  Cir., at V outig s I ’liU, .\u^ .'. ••
t. .a*torn, at l.«m.ptun. .Vuk >■
i.o i> e i. at Ltuti ju iu iiv .., vu„ .. .  
llam iltoc .->ta.. Vug 2 ;i

J. V .Vt t*ll.V.\. 1*.

Duolin District— lu i io  Kuund 
Comanche Cir., at .Mdncy, June . j .  - 
C oiuaiiciie >ta.. June ib. i t .  
liasbe klis.. at jum-
Mtphruviile Cir.. at t\vH.x i a.is. jr.-.c ~ 
.''iei>nenviilc Ma.. Jui>« 2-i. 
l>eL.eoti Ctr.. at i Kiw u i. k . jui-).
Ib-Levn >ta.. June 3o. .iui>
Huckaby. at tiakdaU-, Ju<> o. 7 
Bunyan. a> l.ingit-viia, J.iiy 
iMirman. July lo. 
in<iell. July 12.
iiutfau, at Plamview, Juiy 1.-.
I1k;«i. July 14. 15
iiustine, at Entrgy. July 2‘ . . .
Carilun, at >purlin. Ju>> 2a 
Bluffdaie. at l  enie: V»iokc. ..u-> 2- 
1 olar and Lipau. at Goa;. Ju.y- 
Priicti-r. at Edna HiK. jut,  ̂ o-.
I'ervts. at I ’crvis, .Vug. \ -i

M K. L I 1 I L L  r

C E N T E A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Weatherford District— Third Round. 
.Ale«]«>. at Renbri»nk, June I6, 17.
Springtown. at Agnes. June 23, 24.
Vrir. at Pe«len. June 25.
Whitt, at Pcaster, June 29. 30. 
l-nving. at Mzrkler. Gilv $. 
fjlney. at O ln ^ . Julv 6, 7.
Newcastle, at True. July 7, 8.
Graham, at tlraham. Julv 10.
Ehasville. at South Bend, luly II.
Graham Miss., at Henry’s Cha}iel, July 13. 14. 
O a ford . at Lucille. July 15.
Mineral Wells, at M. VA*. July l7. 
Weatherford Cir.. at Buckner. July 19.

Lruwnwood Distrivt— i mrd K ..n.. 
ladiau Creek, a: ^ei'uyr. ^
Bangs, ai f-Mirvicw. Juue 
la.,.a and V'aieia. at .N *  -i -i:.< 
tfuUidbusk. ai
.Via*, at Mavoi'-n a. Ju^y >-•
Cwlenian. July iV 
Oleo Cose, at Jul. - . -
Norton, at Pleasant ket.cat. .
lirownwootl Ma.. Aug 1.
VV inters. .Aug. 2.
VV utgate, at VV ii.gatc, .Vu,, . , -•
Urautc. .Aug. 9.
Kwbcit Lev. .Vug Ic. *L  
i5aUiuger. Aug. ia.

A A iv ». l f-..4 > ■

Millsap, at Brock, ju lv  20, 21 
T A « ' C A ------V P B E L L . I ’ . E

Cleburne District— Third Round.
(In  Part)

Blum, at Parker. June IS. 16.
<iran<lview Cir.. at Chapel Hill, June- 22, 23 
.Mvarado, July 6, 7.
Burleson, at d .. July 13. 14.

The opening sermon will be preached by 
M. \\’ . Rogers at the District Conference lune 
27 at n  a m E t  S M IT H  l> V

Corsicana District— T’hird Round.
Frost Cir.. al Jones ChajH'S. June 15. 16. 
Kirvin Cir.. at *^treeiman. June 22, 23.
Kerens Cir.. at P«*»»-II. lune 29. 10 
Wortham and Thomitin. at Tb«»rntim. July 6, 7. 
South Cumicana Cir.. at Eureka. July 13, 14. 
Eleventh .Vvenue. July 20. 21 
C’hatfiel*l Cir.. at Rt^ne. fuly 27. 28.
Mt. Zion and llarmonv. at Pursely. Aug. 3, 4.

TVO.' R n e l s o n . P. E.

Dittrict—Third Route. 
Kirtt Church. II a. tt. jwse IB 
Gruee. 8 p. tt|Juwt IB 
T fh r  Sl  ate Wctt Dallat, tt Tyler Sc, 

MS-
Eroay. II a. tt. Jnwt JB 
Oak CBR. M p. m.. J m c  JB 
LenjavilH, Jtty B  K 
Cedar HiB ate Duacawville. at 

July IX IB
Oak Lava. 11 a. ac. Jaly 21.
Trinity. 8 pa tt. July 21.

Breahaa Diatrict— Third Round. 
Rockdale. June IS. IB  
L v o ft t  at Cook’s Point. June 22, 2S. 
Caldwoll lone 2.1. 24 
Thomdale. at PIcasaat R.. lune 29, 36 
l^xtngton. at Rariv C.. July 6. 7.

June Hempstead, lu lv IJ. 14.
Scaly. Julv Jo. 21.
BrofBahtre-Patterson. Jnly 27, 28.
VA'atlis Fulahear. Aug. J. 4.
W aller, at Macedonia. .Aug. 10. 11. 

Duncanville, Bellvillc, at Camp G.. Aug. 17, 18.
Ctenel HiB Camp Ground. Ang. 17. 18. 
Giddinga, t t  Burton. Aug. 24, 25.

> Cky,  at l la t^ o rd a . Aug- 31. Sept. I.

Cisco District— Third Round. 
(Revtoed)

Eolian, at Pisgah. June 15. 16.
Rising Star. 4 p. m., June 27.
District Conference, at R. S., June 27-3t>. 
Staff, at S.. July 6, 7.
Pioneer, at ^ahanno. July 13. 14.
Sipe Springs, at okra . July 20. 21. 
Scranton, at P>sgah. July 27 28.
Cisco Mis., at Bedford. July 28. 29.
Carbon, at Center Point. .Aug. I. 11 a m. 
Caddo, at Cedar >prings. .Aug. 10. It.

► I IN D ^ F Y . P E.

Oeorgetuwa Diktri«.t— Tuird Kuond. 
lem ple, heventb >treet, June 22. 23.
. ait)i at Juimu, June 29, av.

Bartlett Station. July 6. 7. 
layfor Statioa, July 7. a.

W . U. V A L G U A N . P. k.

W aco District— Third Kuan-f 
.Asuiila, at VV(.»ie>, Jut>e 
Elm Mrcct. June lo. 8 p. u.
Krucevbic and t>dd>. at B . . u;<.* .
China >p:.ug>. at >:iatu »  Be;... . . x 
VVhittuy. June iti. 8 p m.
Lure na, at Moureviltc , Jl;.> b. 7.
.Mail. July it .
tlrw at, at ';pr'Ug Vaiic», J-.-> •. ■
Eiftb Mrcet. ju iy 2 i.

A  rt V.NDKlVV^.

N E W  M E X IC O  C O N F E R E .S C E

Albuquerque District— Third Round. 
Monarty, June 15. 16. 
yarruoro, June 22. 23.
White t taks. June 2o.
Alelrusr. June 29. id.
Star. July 2. 3.
McAlister, July 6. 7.
Tucumcan Circuit, July 13. 14 
San luti. July 20. 21 
Tucumcan .station, luiy 27. 28.
Cimarron. July 30. Jl.
O aytoo Circuit. Aug-jst .1 *

I H ►

Pecos Valley Dt>trict— Third Rv-und 
Lovingtun. June 15, lb 
Rogers, June 2.'. 2.1 
Carlsbad. June 2 *̂ . 30.
Malaga. July 2. .V 
Roswell, lulv 6. 7. 
iVexter, fulv 7. 8. 
tbiessa, )u ly 13. 14.
Ft. S(ockt«>n, July 17.
.Artesia, July 2o. 21.
Saerstnent Mission, luA 27. 2*̂

■j H O U 'H K V N . F t .

Oebum e District— 'Third Round. 
Blum, at Parker. June 15. 16.
(irandview C<r.. at ('hanel I I . . June 22, 23. 
Eilban. at Kahili Ch.. July i.
.Alvarado. July 6. 7.
Burlcoon. at B., July 13. 14.

G1 Paso District— ih ird Round. 
Sanderson. June 16 
El Paso Tnnitv. June 23.
K1 Faso. 11. Park. June 23.
('lint. June 26.
.Alamogordo, lune 3<*.
La Mesa. July 7.
Sierra Blanca, Julv 11'2L

J. A L L E N  R A V , P. B.



T B X A l  OBBIITIAM ADTOOATB J«M 11. lilt-

Soiithem Methodist University
KKV. H. A. BOA/.. I>. D „ Vicr-Pmulcnt. FRANK REEDY, Burwr

E D I T O R S

One Million Dollar Endowment Campaign Is Now  On

DR. HVER AT EMORY COLLEGE.
i ’r. »iil< nt il.v«T hus s|H‘nt this k 

l;iru>'l\ uH a Ku«’st of hi* alma mater, 
Ktiiory t'oll.-Ke, Oxford. •Ie«>r(tia. Some 
«e » 'k »  aco he r*'c*‘ iTPd »*'rer!il invita
tions and urgent re<|uests to deliver 
the liieniry addn sit of lh i» jrear'a com- 
niepcement exercise* fnim the same 
n «trom  from which he delivered the 
valedictory oration thirtysine year* 
aKo. Texas .Methodism, and es|.ecial- 
|v S. V. t ’.. take |>ride in the honor 
thus iH’stowed by a xreat school ii|>on 
her worthy son.

FIELD REPORT.
Two weeks or more have passed 

without a reiHtrt of my work in the 
field. This doe* not indicate idleness 
or failure. So many other tllin^s have 
h.-en neossary to report that my work 
was omitted for the time.

Ihirini: these days I hav.- made brief 
’  isits into the l>uMin and tooraetown 
dis'rirts. touchina a few other jioint* 
N-side, securing a total of

The week just closina, June X, I 
have spent in the Northwest Texas 
fonfi-n-nce and n'l>ort it a little more 
in detail. If has b»s-n very satisfac- 
tore cotis'derinK the dry state of af
fairs. I am now just home fn>m the 
eiaht days' tour, havintc pn'ai hed and 
l-ctiirtd twelve time* and securetl 
pledK* s amounting to $6122.

On Sunday. June 2. I was at Ver
non. the home of Commlsisoner U  G. 
Hawkins. They were wrestlinjt with 
a bi»t church d"bt and they thouKht 
they were looking another drouth In 
the face. Jiere I met one of my few 
failures. .Vrs. T. I... Pierce, a aood 
l»-rsonal friend, saved the day by k Iv - 
ina ftr.oo, !tro. I>avis and one or two 
others ran the total up to $6s.V Sonp 
of the leaders said if I would return 
in th«- fall V< mon would aive the 
cause l.'.oOtt or more. The fiitun- will 
tell the rest. Wesley ('ha|H-l and 
llrown school hoiis** were visited oti 
Hro. Henderson's chante and ll'»>  *e 
eiired. Urn. H M. I.on(t was with us 
and rendered excellent service.

Vonday we siient on Bro. Switzer's 
work at Karjt“  and Tolliert. securina 
$ k'.o and $P.">». resiwctively. This was 
.1 line showinK and made |>ossible 
lanp ly by the enthusiastic support of 
the popular and aattressive pastor. 
I’resitlent («-o. S. Slover join.-d u* 
h.-re and for the pest of the trip, ( ’hll 
l i e o 'h e  cave us $6Te on Tuesday and 
Crowell followed Wedn< sday with 
$»"2'.. it  Quanah. on an mint o f a 
revival at the Baptist Church, we had 
no public serviee. We secur* d no 
sixu-'il pb daes i)ui have some line 
priwp»-i-iiv. cifts in view for the near 
fill lire, tm Friday and Satu'day we 
vis'.-eil Kstelline and l a i k e  V'ew. small 
v i lh i c e s  and secured $::i2.'t> Sunday 
lirouirii' us to Memphis, where we 
« t .  M' a V. ry pleasant dav. i-iirini; 
t 'T 'i  IP i.  w subscriptions. $l2a hav- 
inc all ' adv be,-n p'.nlceil prior to our 
(-lueipj .Xt all the places the pastors 
re e . i i e i l  US kiiidl.v and ilid what they 
<-oi'ld T i l l -  cteat sei-tion of the coun

try is in hearty symisithy with th- 
Southern Mctho<iisi I ’ nivcrslty. Had 
another drouth not been imminent mtr 
pledces would have been doubi- d. The 
people are enthusiastic and ready to 
help. Clarendon Collciie Is also In Uni- 
repute and the people were anxious 
to assist in mcetinx the demands oi 
that xrowinic and popular si-houl. 
Bresident Slover is in Bne favor every
where he Is known. He Is doinx s 
xrcat work. H. A. IIO.XZ.

COCHRAN'S CHAPEL HAS A GREAT 
DAY.

t>n lust Sunday. Bros. Barton and 
.Moreland held a xreat home-t-ominx 
at historic Cochran's Cha|N-l, the 
Mother Church of local .Methodism. 
Bionei'rs and their children and xrand- 
children assembled and s|H-nt the ilay 
in happy n union and worship. Th - 
immense throiis remained durinx the 
day .ind reiiort every minute as one 
lonx to be remembered.

The day was also "S. .M. I'.** day. 
and nearly IIT ini was contributed as 
thi-lr portion in this xri-at enfrn>rl*«-. 
This xift is to be memorialized in a 
room in the men's dormitory. Accord- 
inx to the plans, every individual 
family or charxe that xivi*s $|imm> in 
North Texas Conference will have th* 
rixht to name a room in the new. max 
nificent dormitory, and the hoys of 
many future xenerations will know 
to whom they owe xratitiide. .May 
many other charxes of North T< xas 
follow the lead of our pioneer charxa 
In this conference. Surely not «>n- 
should refuse.

If You ’d 
Only Stop

• t an I ler the diffrr-
-t. t » w.. n<»t: 'n.4 of the

• /! I - vef
■ At --M In--- cu fifany. Vfti w >ut<l

•; t iiiw.f.iit t *  h»in tiA. N«* greater 
- I- ■ rfercl h\ an> * n j  any 

.'.in e*;iu! uur recx.rd for 
prompt settlements.

A  20 -P A Y M E N T  C O N T R A C T  
FOR Si 000 A G E D  1% F U L L Y  
P A ID  FO R  IN  T W E N T Y  YE AR S . 
A N D  O N  W H IC H  Y O U  C A N T  
LO S E  O U T  A F T E R  T H E  T H IR D  
Y E A R  CO STS O N L Y  $25 25 A N  
N U A L L Y

\\ *n tc  trt. t'ft. eti l»->-
meiit a“  i Iti- c'ltiif.icts. Ihere
19 a witii’.I tr tliltCTeT'k* '*i t'< • C""*! ft 
IS in V- nr favor. • » ir f .n t . i . tA  carry 
c'.cTv tea*.ire "I.l I»»» ■ .ntract.
e\c* I't the I.»an h^tti'c. f»;tt t !u i ih 
T, ; hv v-ii t.. '...ii-::- yxtr
- w\ n --!'.rv in t-;»' . --At.
Ii th.r.- -« a P R A F T O R IA N  C O U N 
C IL  III v:-jr n.- ' l l -  -■■ -1.
It n..r. -I-It* . .  i'*r il ii -

IH E  PR AE TO R IAN S
C. B. G.\RDNER,

President,
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DR. BOAZ SPEAKS.
l.A se«-tli>n taken from the addre-s 

of l»r. Boaz on ‘Soulhem Melhi.dist 
I'niversit.v.” )

"The establishment of Bouthem 
Methodist Cnirerslty is the most six 
niftcaiit step of proxr> ss ev. r taket, 
in the history of our Church. It is 
the most stratpxic move ev- r made 
and the mo-.t colossal • nterprise ever 
undertaken by any d- nomination in 
all the !<outliland. It marks ihe be- 
Xlnninx of a new era in the M.-ihod 
Ism o f the Southwest.

“ Few institutions have been 
launrheii under more favonibh- aus- 
pl«-cs It has Ix-en only a littb- more 
than on*- year since the Chun-h form
ally declared its puniose to huild the 
university and in this short while th»- 
assets ate more than one and a half 
million dollars. .\t the pn sent rate 
of inciease by Jan. 1. 1012. w*- oiixht 
to have at bast two million do'lars 
in assets and three larx*' buildinxs 
under pro<-ess of construction.

"Its location could scan-ely lie sur
passed. Its home city, Itallas, is des- 
lin<*d to iH'come the xr*-at metroiiolis 
of the Southwest. It is in thi- very 
heart of the l«>st se<-tlon of Texas and 
near the centre of the Merbodisi popu
lation of the Southwest. Within two 
hundn d miles of Iiallaa on*-fourt**. nth 
of our Southern M*'tbodist |>eoplehave 
their home*. The xreiil •-durntioniil 
*-X|»ert. Hr. Wallai-e Biitirick. hus de- 
clari'd that Ihillas was lh<- Is-st umN-- 
cupii'd fl*-ld in Am*-rica lor th*- estab
lishment *if ail ins'itiitioti of hixher 
|ci-rniiix. and that the Methodist Rids 
copal Church. South, was the pri>l*er 
Church to estiihlisli such institution 
The *-nmpus of l:!*i acres touches the 
city on the north and afford, a tmiwt 
>M-autlful situation for a xri-at iinl 
versiiv The principal hii'liliiiK. to h* 
known IIS Psllas Hall, will i-ro\.n the 
hichest iioint of this le-aiitifiil .-ampii* 
iitiil when complete will *-ost som<- 
where near $:P mi,*h *o  .\roiind this most 
elalionite and beautiful schesd build 
inx in the South will Ih Ki-ou|M>d the 
other m-cessary buildinxs of the unk 
versity. Two larx*- dormitories are ts 
be «-re<-ted at once.

“ Oni-half million d.illars will have to 
he ex|M-nded in buildinxs and e<iulp 
ments before the university ran b- 
opened. Rverythinx has been planned 
In the most modem and practh-sl way. 
The various buildinxs will be located 
lookinx to future .b-vi-lopments. so 
that no rhanxes will b.- required In 
the years to *ome.

"The estahlishm*-nt of such an in
stitution means mor*- to onr ('hiirrh 
than we i-iin now realix*-. It will xlv*- 
xr*-ater presilc*- and power to imr al
ready xreat Church. It will add in- 
crcasiiiK dixnity and InHaenr*- to our 
xreat denomination. It means a net- 
ter edu€-at*-d ministry. While our 
preacher* now rank above the averax." 
in other denominations, yet the estab 
lishment of S. M. I ', with a xn*at 
th*-oloxical school will xreatly incress*- 
the efficiency of our pr«-acher* an*l 
ther*-by render our Church more ef 
fleient and more axxressive.

“ It means a better educated laity.

It will lacrease the opportnalty for 
our yonnx people to secure a higher 
education und«-r the care of our 
Church. It will afford the very best 
facilitte* and thus attract many of 
*Nir yiNinx i>eople who are now seeklnx 
these opiiortunitb-s elsewbere. Our 
Church is annually loslnx many of 
our hrixhl*-sr youiix people becaus.- 
they are not helax educated IB our 
own schools.

'Collcxe students are la Ihe plastk- 
|M-rl<id and fix or lose their re'ixinns 
faith a.-cordlBK to envlronmeat. Han 
dreds of our M. tbodlst yonnx peopb- 
who ouxht to be in t ^  Methodist 
s4-hnola are se«-kiax hixbcr educatloo 
els*'W'here and sometim.-* under the 
most nnwbol*-some lnflu*-aces. la Ike 
R. M. C. we propose to meet the de
mands of the present and of the grow- 
ihx future and to afford our younx 
l>e.iple the opimrtnnlty of securlnx the 
v*-ry best advaninxes under the Inffu- 
t-nces of onr own Church.

"The establishment of this lasillu- 
tion Is the leading Issue before Texas 
.Methodism today. All Ihe other In
terests of the Chnrcb are more or less 
wrapiied up la the success or failure 
of this great cause. .\ failure Hf such 
were possibb-l. would bring such hu
miliation and shame that we could 
not recover In hve g.-nerallons. Tel 
It will fall In reachinx It* highest sue 
cess In so far aa any .Methodist falN 
to do his full *luiy by It. To surr*-ed 
will put our Church In the forefront 
for all time and give us su<'h Imiietus 
as eternity alone ran r*-veal. Bnch an 
opportunity is i-nouxh to challenge 
every drop of red blood that flows In 
the veins of every loyal .Xletbodlst In 
the emplr.- Slate of Texaa

“To ronlribule to its snpiiurt Is not 
only a bounden duty but a gold n oi>- 
l*ortnnlty for every liberal p* rson In 
<mr Church. Such a rontiibntlon will 
honor our blei.*«-d l.ord. alr<-nxlheD 
and support our beloved Church, aid 
the stmxxlinx .vouih for all the rom- 
inx years, and Immortalize Ihe gift by 
transmitting the gold of this world 
into the gold of h.-av*-n. Surely such 
xift* will be -hreasure laid up In 
h*-aven." I>rt every .Xlethodist rem*-m- 
l*«-r the university and make lb” 
Ikixest imsible xift to Us «>s'ahlish- 
ment."
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HAMLIN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The second sesshqi of the Hamlin 

District Conference was held at Knox 
City. Texas, May :’*oth to June 2nd. 
The tirst business s*-ssinn was held 
the afternoou of the :;i*th and nearly 
all of the pastor* and many of the 
laymen were present. Cnnslderlng the 
fact that Ihi- Hesskm* of the Confer
ence includ*-.! the flrsi da.v of the 
noiith. thus makinx if somewhat of a 
hardship for business men to be away 
from home, an*l that the farmer* are 
busy at this season, the attendance 
was excellent. Kev. .Mark Hardin. 
Kev. J. I... It. Cash, and Key. K. A. 
Stewart were prevented altendinx the 
Conference b.v reason of sickness .\ 
telegram of condolence was sent ReV. 
R. .\. Stewart, who was reported 
seriously III. The *>pt-uinx sermon of 
the conference was pr*-ache«l bv Rev. 
T. K. Williams of Vera.

The work of the «-onferenc<* proceed
ed smoothly. Rev. t;. R. Hardy, the 
presiding elder, has thorough knowl
edge of the district and its needs, 
and is not sparing himself In his 
efforts to have the work progress 
along all lines. He is an adept in 
managing the affairs of a conference. 
The sessions *ln not grow dry or weary 
one with dullness. His unfaillnx 
courtesy, his well directe<i energy, 
and bis deeply religious nature make 
his management of a conference 
unusually delightful. .\ spirit of sane

optimism cbam€n**rl«-d th** l»rethr*-n. 
This teriltory has been In the midst 
of a drouth lor the b«-iter part of three 
years, yet our brethren are sliB 
anxious to press forward the work of 
Ihe |g»rd. TUe proepect lor a crop 
this year Is bright, even though we 
are now needing ralin. While every
one realises what another drouth 
would mean to this country, yet our 
laymen and pastors look to the future 
with faith. an*l push the work with 
zeal.

The r«*pons from the various 
charges Indicate that substantial gains 
are M n g made. The luter***t In the 
work Is nut lagging. The *loiuinaol 
note ts for great revIvaUi—revival* 
that not only convict sinner* and 
result In their mtiversion. but revivals 
that also stir the rellgloos Ilf** of our 
people, and result In substantial gain 
and solid growth. Ib-xlnnlng with the 
fourth Runday in June the district 
will observe a week of pra.ver, lookinff 
especially to ibe outpouring of itud's 
Rpiri In revival powev. Rome of Ihe 
brethren have alr**ady held good 
meetings: Ihe majority. h*>wever, 
are to be held during the month of 
July and August.

One young mat*. Alben $'. Baugh, 
of Asperinonl, was given license to 
prearh The license of Rumpter Reed, 
ot O'Brien, was at hi* own reqnesl. 
not renewed. Rev. A. W. Waddlll of 
Chllllcolbe. and Kev. t:. J. Irvin of 
Crowell, were welctun*- vlsltoni.

The following deb-gates to the 
annual conferenc*- were el*Tt«-d;

O. I .  TOMPKINR.
J. C. KIRBV.
N. t;. HtkU.INR.
J. C. UNK

.Xllemaies:
Ino. W. Rmitb.
•\. II. Carlton.

The next conference g*M*s to 
McCaulley. Resoluii-ms compllm**ntary 
to Ibe “Texas Christian .\dvacate“, 
and Its editor. Itr (1. C. Rankin, were 
adople<l. The liiti-teslB of the Con 
ference Board of Church Kxlensbm 
were present'd by W. Waddill; Ihe 
Conference Rund.iy Rchool Board by 
Rev. K. L. Jamestm. and Ibe Ronlh* 
em Methodist I'ntversliy by Rev. J. II. 
.McCnrb*y.

Bright and bt-lpful aiblresse* on our 
iluaiirial system were made by Brother 
N. <1. Rollins. U. L. Tompkins. II. 
Carlton an<l others. The prenrhing at

iHs Coniereme was unusnally good. 
The folluwiux brethi-ren were heard: 
Rev. T. R. Wllliama: A. a  Keen: 
J. II. Walls: A. W. Waddlll; F. T. 
Juhnst**n; It. K. U Stntts: P. a  Riley; 
I .  N. .Myers; J. a  Riephens: M. L. 
Story and G. 8 . Hardy.

This was as pleasant and profitable 
a DUlrict ('unference as the writer 
ever atlriid**d. ami this stems to be 
Ibe consensus of opinion of the breth
ren. Brother Jameson and his 
m*'ml*er*hlp did all that canid be done 
to make our slay pleasant. The spirit 
of di‘lennlnaliun on the part of our 
mliilslry and lay ■lo-mbers. together 
with their cwn*“rrulloa to God and 
his cause, Indh'ule the fact that 
Christianity is M-cond to none la 
this dlsirtct. All In all our work In 
rrmin**slng; whereat we thank God. 
lake courage, ami press tm.

P. R. Riley. 8ecty.

RULES THAT LEAD TO RICHES.
$'red*-rick Weyerhaeuser, of Los A »  

geles. Cal., the lumber king, aaid to be 
Ihe richest man In Ibe wtwld. gave the 
foilowlng rubs cm bow to gel rtch;

Make up yonr mind to work at 
somHbing really worthy of work, and 
work bard.

The sure way lo make money la to 
save money, and lo use what you save.

Don't be afraid of bmg hours or con
stant alientloa lo yonr work.

Work can be made a joy. aad econo
my a pleasnre. If you combine an ob
ject worth while with Ihe determlaed 
ambition lo win.

Work where the Interest of the man 
who w**rks is centered becomes a 
source of real gratlficalbm of koasat 
pleasure and accompllstamenL

Any young man can get rich, cna 
succeed in business. If he saves; If be 
bos a definite and bimost purpono. ana 
is so filU*d with the purpose that work 
reuses lo be a bardsblp and becomaa 
a pi'ivilegr.

l-nok at things with optimism la 
your b*-art.

Go into aom** small business and 
work to make it Into a big one.—New 
X'ork Observer.

Linen Tailored Suits Graceful
Apparel

If yon desire to love (wd better, 
just practice on your neighbor for n 
while, for tbrd says. “ Whatsoever ye 
do lo the least of these my brethren, 
ye do It unto me.”

Underpriced
Ririetly tailortd gurmeiiis, IneliidIng many nobby style*. They e**me la while. Co|m nhagea rose, natural and 
oysterwhite. .No matter If the Ruli Is marked $l2..*>o or IJT.'*". t32..'’e>, t 2'*..'e> or tJa.is*. we offer you cboire
of cv*-ry Roil above $2.'>.mt for only...............................................................................................................
tMher l.in'-ii Rults. value* up to
$22..*••*. in Ihia sale at choice for ........................$11.46 $l*t.)H*. In this sale at choice lor.............................$6.45
$15.0**, in this sale at choir*- fur ........................... $6.45 $■..'*•, la this sale at rht>i*-e for ............................ $4.66

Winsom e Summer Dresses —Some Linen Marvels
Strb'ily tailored, but simply lrlmm*-d. *leslgn* and fabrics of daintiness and beauty, snilable for the 8onlh. 
.Never were triniminxs so exquisite, never were lines so graceful. nev<-r kefor- in the history of merchandising 
lias there la-en a * haac«- lo buy such Dresses as ch*-a|dy as now. Our tnilrr *t*M-k In French IJnen and Kusslaa 
Crashes. Bedford Cords or l*tqu* s. formerly
$*e..*H>. and $hV*s*, choice..........................$32.60 $-22.*a>. $2s.2a and $12-'i*'. eholce..........................$17.50
$4.',.tN>. $.',iMm and $0T.0d. choice..........................$22.50 $2e.*Hi, $2s.>* and $22.'e*. choU-e........................... $12J0

Cp lo $IT.tai. rbolce.................................................$$.76

SA N G E R  B R O S . DALLAS
T E X A S


